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¡ ry, the fiillowing may be mentioned : The New I deuce
A nameless glory looking through,
i Zealanders carry tlieir burthens on their backs lands. No ill'l l stei.il on \Ve*ti'rn prairies could
With strange new colors sweetly blent,
. niuch like our North American Indians; while \ bevimi mure aeeu-tiiiiii'd to gnat-and Ilies than ■.
So warm, so pure, so eloqnentj,
BY ALEXANBEIl M’LACHLa£.
the.’sandwich l.damlers carry I heirs onn balnuee-i 1 to.the jeers of lads and " larrikin^," both in
..And here I found a ti/neful throng
Melbuiirne mid Dunedin.
Chrisliiins should
))iilv, like the Chinese. Further,
SEANCE SIX.
’ ~
.. Drawn by the sympathy of song:
.
.NcyniER jflUirr. Iio
land Maoris have no words for
And
here
were
some
old
bards
sublime,
, The seance opened with a gush
'
.
temples for religious worship : m> idols; no ref-; ners, if notfiiug more.
Written cxprt'Hhl.v Tor the Ihinitcr of IJtflit.
■ And minstrels of a later time, .
Of spiritual song;
When
the
Melbourne
Dailv Telegraph called
ugo
cities
:
nor
did
they
ever
practice
eiremneis|
UY
»).
M,
VEEIlLEN.
Who of man’s higher nature sung,
'
Anon our very hearts were hushed,
inn. Many of their taboos (h'lni) were utter- I ine a •: luiig-luiired apostate," I said. By Ilie gods
And
kept
the
earth
age
fresh
and
young,
To catch tlie living notes which rushed
ly unlike thoseof the Ila wniiaiis,: but a Di rum live- (pulling if in the plural makes it. no swearing)
.
[Conti'iiiii'ilj'rniii '<">■ lit*l ¿wur.]
.
And who in many a deathless strain
hi ccstncy along. .
,
lyk..the.cnrvings of the Maoris agree wonderfully ; shears shall not timeli my lucks su lung ns I tarry
:
THE
MAplIl'
i:
ICES.
Cheered weary hearts and soothed their pain,
' Things dead and gbne revived again,
with those of the ancielit ilil'mbilants of Central iti the C'nloiiieS. Knitli and-hell eumhiiied can
The
original
inhabitants
of
an
island
or
(Coun

And
lightened
many
a
weary
load,
,
—
.....
As on mine ear they fell.
America. Like those Ccnlrul Americans. Diesel Bell her alluni nor drive me !. Something as out
And
were
indeed
tlie
priests
of
God.
try
must
"naturally
interest
all
thoughtful
men.
Who could the spirit-minstrel be, .
aborigines
obtain tire by friction ; they steep ker-J of joint,. I am either a loug.way ahead of the
Tim thoughtless world denied them bread,
According to Tasman, Cook, D'Stirville, and
That seemed to sing them all for me,
.
nels of l\nr<il;ii for food, and have inajiy other i times heis>, nr lagging fur in the rear. ' bpiritiial—
।
oilier
navigators,
New
Zealand,
when
discovered,
But
built
them
shrines
when
they
were,
dend.
As if he knew me wello
t Ali, iio 1 not dead, they'ri'living still, ‘
| was thickly inhabited by a most interesting pen easterns resembling those remote tuitions, as late jsin orcii|>ies much llm position in these islands
And while ho sang my spirit heard
\Molding earth’s poets to their will,
i pie—one hundred thousand or more in iimniier. discoveries al Uxniel and l’alengue plainly show. | that it did in America til teen years ago, D(> tlie
The voice of oilier years ;
•
there
have been such great• changes
in ] scheming,worldly, business uiasses cure Io hear
j In color they were of a yellow brown or olive. . Moreover,
.
. “
.
■
. ■
•
Tor they inspire tlie living strain.
(»celiti liy yoleanie
action, ,......
even to tin1 j,<»f the spiritual phenomena, of xt he spil li mil life, ■
No grief was there in tone or word,
■
Still ringing through their heart and brain,
. j Those that I have seen on eamp-grounds or stroll-'!. IheTaeitie
.
.
In
Not sorrowful, and yet it stirred
.
ing along tlie streets were of it light copper hit«'. .;-sb>king and rising of ('oiitincnla! islands; in self-denial, ami purity of heart'.’
And give to them the fiery thought,
The deepest fount’of tears.'
~.
Blood in many of them is strangelymixed witli । yolying the reasonableness ol infeiring that „<•• my'nexl I. will speak id tbe elosing up of mir
From which their inighly odes are wrought, ,
.Again, again 1 that melting strain I
that of Europeans. In. height they are above I
. iifid enmmereml interchanges with (he. woi k lu New Zenlihid. Ou Tiusday wesall for
That fire the soul Io noble deeds,
.
'fiievUlcirt seemed to know;.
middle
stature,
erect,
well-proportioned
and
musdislanl
inbabitnnls of. I he .Smit hern zones was, Hong Kong, <'hinu.,
Ami make men better than tlieir creeds j ■
But. surely it could never be .
.
enlar. Their counteimnees are open, eyes dark, in lhe pre-historic past, much easier than at pres- ' ; Ihuinliii, Xi ir'/.nihinil, Miil'ch '¿‘¿il, is7a;
And with the energy divine
■
The voice of him so dear to me, •
foreheads finely developed, hoses large, broad at ent. ■.
Of many it great immortal line, ...
STILL¡TO THE RESCUE. ’
■
THE MAOHIS UE1.1C.UIN.
\
‘
Who died so long ago.
the base and often aquiline, and (heir hair black', /'
They tire the heart against the wrong, ' •
. Alen,;civilized and,savage alike, lire naturally,
waving, ajid often-ihclini'd Io curl, Some of ;
' And set it in a blaze of song. .
-. ' ,. Ue was indeed a bard sublime
;
religious. These New Zealand Maoris believed ' As I am admonished by Die tardiness with
them have as line heavy beards as Americans,
,. And now the great immortal band,
, • '
As e’er hade numbers roll;
.' ■ .
in a pliifalily of in visible gods, ami a future ex-; which ihmalioiis eoine in, Dial fhi',1 line .which f
Tlieir.hair
never
falls
off
from
their
heads,
but
Caine forth and took me by the hand,
-:
1 But died with many a living line, .
istenee,.although the O'/»/ toot;¡the place of relb mulled.'is loo short to test the willingness :pf .the.
gradinili)- tiinis grey. The'old native.« nfllrm
- And thus their song of welcome sung,
. .
And many, oh, many a song divine,
.
glims observances. They had priests niid “sot- mnjoTity to contribute,'. I . propose, in. order to
..that
tlieir
ancéstors
lived
lo
he
veryaged,
and
,
Until
the
mighty
temple
rung
•
/■
Unuttered in his soul.
.: ... ■'
corers," and held inlefeourse wiili thi'ir “iineiÿ* , reidize nil possible advantage frimi small ramtritlien died by. slopdy wasljiig awiiy, „sai hiinp
'.. .-..
■ .•
SONG.
.
E’en while his ardent spirit glowed
. ',■ •
— —.
. -- :
irai dead.” They; were .troubled with -demons;:. -butions; to extend tin', time for the same ¡three
'goes out fqr lack of oli.
,
,
.
-’1^ scale the heights of fame,
;.
'Oh tbis is tlie land where no sin can enslave d
Th<‘ heads of the chiefs wore tabooed (/r/pu); *m months longer from the first'iif .liily.. By thus’- •
'riiÉiit homh .MA.'rri:iis.-.-., .
: une being allowed Io tqmdi ihein or h.-irdly al doing, wè illiiy be ¡ibh'to profit li.V I hi; suggest ion
.
He, sank, o'eyburdened with-his.load,
.
The Hind where'we know not of Death and the< • <
These Maoris, as Museum relies demonstrate,: lude Io them, under I'r-iirful. pomillies. They lie- of our sister. Mrs. 11. I-'. M. Brown, ; who says :
'- ■ And gave his spirit back to God, .
*
. O'"- Grave; -" ,.-'
"■ ■
'
senfl-eiyilized.
Those ’yet
living
And rests without a name.
. ■
■Ajiflllubpalins of tlie righ teous Immortally wave. .were. certainly
“ Your eiirrespondi'iit made n mi-lake i|i eoiint. .
-ç •
• •
<
• • • : lutili
lieved Ili
in ..elianhs,
.11 Hll Ilir*, il
nini
il» I
wore
1« « «I »
ithem.
in III.
I », Il > M) i<>
ani degeiiei'nte’KpecImens' of their fathers. In jjie|1, <vas (h(,
(|„. ./.w^z, Du- „„seen ing out the women and childrcm Wliat have wii
:
1 listened, oh, how earnestly 1
Oh thisjs the land where the truth niaketh free ! -cirwii
<11 Hfik
uri ivn 1ihduslriousi
Ini ti cl vi t me moul
jiiii f ti mil .
.
■
.
.
. .<
■
...
,
that we imiy not bear our full - share of all. • ■
•social
life Ilnur
they were,
gooil-naturvil,
world, or )daee of di'jmrled spirits. They did not done
.. ■ Ah, yes, it was the same."
' /
Where the slave and oppressor no never can lie !
tin' burdens as well ils blessings'.’ - I' eaim'- near
temperate
and
cleanly.
They
dwelt
together
in
fear to die, yet .preferred living in their niorlal- ‘losing a good part of the nmney because of ' AV. ’
And ¡row my very spirit leapt
•
And tlie spirit the fruit of its travail shall see..
large fenced, villages.; Rising early, the men Imdii's. They believed that imlividimls occupied D. A'. 's ’ ignoring women? .'Iori' limn half of nfy
• ‘With memories that long had slept
Oh tli.is is tlie land where tliC AVeary witlr woe ,- Wenj, to their land cultivations or seh-lisliing, dilfi'rent' .apartments ' in lliliigii, according hs I'iillections I'Jlllie from the Women.
: : ,
. When he pronounced iny name I: . .
Shall drink.of the. waters With joy that o'erliow, am] tlie, women to cooking or biisket-niaking.
Ami (lien, why mav not the children help keep
■
their earthly lives^hml bet'll good or ill., Ales; the Banner llyin’g'.' ''‘t'liey are ('heel I id givers.
There, in. the very garb he wore, . . . ,
.. -■
And into the mansions of gladness shall go ;
. Their liouse-liuildiiig and iirchileclitral concep
sages
were,
frequently
given
to
dying
person«
to
Let nie suggest Unit the. Lyceums lie invile/l to
I plainly saw him stand.
; ' ;,
The.lnnd whore the friends that we thought were tions generally were infinitely superior to’ i’hose lake t<> deceased relatives in this shadow-land of. contribute hnviird iimking up the ihiriy.tlmimaml
, Ah, well I knew tlie thoughtful face, : .■
of
the
À
ustiidiiin
aborigines.
They
excelled
in
. . ■ , no more, ■ • . .. ;■ ■. ‘
.
• .
souls. All of their funeral wails over their re dollars. Let the word go forth Dial a specified
■
. Although it had „-»deeper grace,
’
/.
llll(, some few manufactures, especially In wcavilig centdead ended with, "Go.! go, dear one, away ¡S.imday is Io be ? Banner Day.' .Eiieh 'child oil
When they left us to weep on Time’s desolate.
1
Caught from tlie Summer*Land.
mats and garments from.
New Zea- to tliy peuple!" II 1« a'singiifar cninvideneo Hint that, day may give live-cents, and each- adult
, " 'shore,
. ■■ fe . ■ .:•
Iwi'iily-iive cents, for tlic-bém'lit of Dm filirfo'dAnd I exclaimed in ccstacy, '
■ '
Yet ñlí'camé to welcome, us.just.hs of yore. ...• ¡ I kind flax. This plant,.growing spontaneous, re the Fijians', Tnbitinns, Tongans nml Samoans, ns out Banner of: Light. If your loss-is uni imido
* ,
• .•
’ '
'
’ '■ 1 . '
.
’
.
- .
.
- . ..»»» I •• ,1 M
t\f the
4 11 Ik IliuE, .■«■>>>> 11 f Io <« loa> « • 1 IL O
t « i -I a (
.
■ “Ah, ye?, inlleed’t is lie I
minds one of
wide green Hag-leaves seen
in Well ns the Niwv Zvalnliders, eonsidered the place good, l-inislnke. the failli and works claimed of
Oli’this is the land that is brighter than day !
Oh, tell me, thou friend of my hyfirt,
Anmi’jcan marshes. The fibre is-wonderfully of departure of tlm'spirits, on flicir' wiiy Io the thé Spiritualists."
. .
.
.
.
-The. land where affection can never decay !
. Oh, tell, oh, tell me what thou art, ;
J (appreciate Sister Brown's little item of pli'iutough, and the mats am] rude dresses made from uiist'Cn world, ns the western extremities (if tlieir
And Uh*, joy and the gladness shaU ptiss not away ,it by the natives,-wenf both useful and ornmAnd what I yet shall be;.
•'
:
islands. '
■
’ ■
.
: . ■ ■ . aiitry, ami beg leave to excuse myself by saying
What is the state of those that w<J ’
..
that, as in our present eiitmigh'd linaneial and ,
Oh this is the land where earth’s trouble and pain, mental. This flax is. >fi>w being utilized for the
, ’
MAOIH SI’iniTEAl.Ljik
. .
Poor mortals call the dead
; ■ - . '
/
And the hopes and affections wé.dreaded were English, market.
• Relation to and communion with a' world of '¡every other oppressive .system iif. I lie .present, .
.When in the well-remembered voice,
Iron wtRTjinkno’wn to the New Zealanders spirlts- are beliefs almost - if not completely uni meii clnllii till prerogatives, I .thought it bi'sMhat
/■' '• -, vain, ..- ■- ? ■ '.
'
.
In tones that made, my heart rejoice,
when Ciipt. Cqok liimied upon the island. Their versal. The native tribes and chins of these isl they should bear all: tin1 burdens. Bless tlie wo- :
Are all-turned to gladness and glory again ;
Clear and distinct lie said : ■
■
•
stone axes of Various sizes. Used for felling, trees, ands are hot only awnre: of; holding intercourse men .in their, unrequited labor of good-will. 1 beA land of rejoicing where troublé is q’ei;,
were made of. green-jade, basalt or hard grey with' the sieealliMb (lead, but .they understand lieve, that until' Dicy lire en franchised; we will
When on your earth my body died,
Where, the foot ’a never weary, the heart’s never
never have the balanceof power through the balAnd thou, wort weeping by its side,
_
■
sore,
; " - ■ ' ' \ ’ :. ’ / ■ , '. ■' stone; For water vessels they used the ripened Hie abuse, often using their niediuiinstic privi
hit, to establish those principles which alone arc
The dcep, death slumber was not long. . .'
■The land wherein Death can divide us no more ! rinds of gourds. Oil they kept in'calabashes lèges fiifseïtisb-ends. . During tlieir wars will)
similar to those we.saw in the Sandwich Islands. the English, they were uniformly.imide 'acquaint-, able to usher in a higher civilization.. ?' . ■
I wakened'in a world of song,
' .
Their musical instruments, such iis the flute, ed ,ljy vision, clairvoyance, or clitiraiidiencc,-;with . By iiiding Die Banner at the present time, wc
With respirations long and deep;. ...
How Pi.ANTR'PnBii'Y thé Ain.—Plants gain
their nourishment by tlie absorption through were miide.: from human bones, or the. hollow the mpyementsiif Ilie British troops, before act ion should not feel that We are working-for tiiere inAs from a sweet, refreshing sleep.
; .
■their roots of certain substances' from the soil, stems'of wood. They did not buy and sell, but, in buttle. Not a plan of-Her, Majesty's ollieérs dividnal interests, but' that weare; battling for’
. The air affected hie like wine.;. ■
;
ami by the decomposition, through their green dei]jjk.jji,jpx<dianges and gifts. , Among the great- could be. kept from them. ' Tlie leading chlef of Ihe.dear departed of cni'h holisehphj in the,land, .
I breathed an.atmosphere divine.
portions, of a particular gas contained iiftlm nt- cst events of.-thelr lives were marriage, and exhu
thé liiiii lli'iin was a noted medium and medicine who are waiting in joyous j'.xpectntión'tliat we
The earth and sky witli anthem rung,
mosplieni-^carbonic acid gas. They decompose
this gas into carbon, which they assimilate, and. mation. Priests generally named the children.. man.; lie distinctly said that the “ spirits of the will yet nobly sustain ttieiii in tlieir timely mis- .
■ The woods,.'the winds, the waters sung. .
oxygen, which they reject. Now, this phenome Tattooing commenced about the itge of puberty. dead " guided hi'tn to his vic.tiirles. The.Maoris. siiinof sundering the fellers whieii.still bind the
I ran'glad as a little boy,
.- non; which is the vegetable's mode of respiration, They practiced polygamy. As a religious anb In the north island stiliolyn nnieh territory, have majority to tiieir Sbylock; whose only triumph I» '
And clapped my hands for very joy,
;
ean.only be accomplished witw the assistance .of mal man is polygamic and promiscuous ¡ asa.
-■
tlieir king, and hold . bill, litflli. intercourse with that-of shame, remorse, and despair..'
The rocks, they were not old and hoar,. . ■
solar light.
It is better t(> bestoiv our ]>alromige on two or
-spiritual
being
he
is
nioupgainlc.
in
marriage
and
inike/ui,
Ihe
white
man.
.
;
'
■
. Charles Bonnet, of Geneva, who began his
But living to the very core.
.
career by experimenting on plants, ami left this chaste In .marital conduct, and as an angel he is
The medium-priest hi a Iribe is called' Tollungni three, good journals—ami (inly one if necessary— ’
■ And oh, the birds that round me flew ' .
attractive.subject to devote himself to philosophy^ a celibate. The embryo angel Is within. ¡Men They nieet'ih close aparthivnts, and ehiint their and place tlici'n on a pernmni'iit basis, than to
AVere strangCly, beautifully blue: ■
. only in consequence of a serious alTec.tion of ills
sfffrvc'out till by ('„deiivoTiiig to support Die
may become angelic..on. cnrtlf. This is the resur
And oh, such songs, so-pure and clear, ‘
sight, was the first to detect this joint work, rection with God's “will done on earth iis in songs tillHlie flickering lire fades away, when tlie many. The secret of siicecss is—its we all should
'Tviiiiwja goes' into his ecstatic state, and the
AVerO never-heard by mortal ear I
■
-.
about the middle.of- tlie eighteenth century,. He
heaven,’.’ ■ ' /
: /'
"... " . ..' ■ ■. ■
spirit controlling téjiiliïrs counsel, describes liis know, if w“ do not—the cónéi'iiíration of power
Beneath my feet a velvet floor,
u remarked that vegetables grew vertically, and
The. chiefs of^thesi; tribes wcre-khówn by their new habitatimi in spirit-life; gives tlie naines of at that point where, judgment dictates, nnd not
tend
toward
the
sun,
in
whatever
position
tlie
TVith ^rassbsAi^j’bYseen before.
... seed may have been planted in the earth; He
where fiuiey ¡or favor alone may lead. ¡This peejiis
^tattooing, dress, insignia and ornaments, The
'
And oh, the flowers'liad tender dyes,: .
proved the generality of. tile fact that, in dark oldest child was tiielfavorite oiie, ruling the:oth those, whom he has .met, and ,bears messages in to be, ai'lTirdlng-to the pecuniary ability that has
return
io
kindred
in
tlie
higher-life.
That
these
With strange, new meanings in their eyes,
places, piants-always turn toward the point
ers. A species of-shivery existed among- them; J/iior/.'iof New Zealand talk with immortals, no. beeirmahifested.sofar, the necessity of (he hour.
While songs and perfumes they outpoured, : ’whence light comes. He discovered, too, that
Slaves cotiíjl never reach the rank of . patricians. intelligent limn having lived aihongTri'enï.dis- If (hir .support must go to the few, let it go to
plants
immersed
in
water
release
bubbles
of
.
gas
As if they worshiped and adored.
.
under the influencé of sunlight. In 1771, Priest* Wlien the^c ¡Maoris met, they did not shake, piites. . Are they Spiritinilists/thi.'ii, or
those thill have, “borní'tlie Inirden in tlie beat (if
The streams sang to me, as I ran,
.
ley; in England, tried another experiment. He hands, but affectionately rubbed their noses to-,
llie'day, and niit grown faint ami weary in wcIL
•
Spiritualism
.is
the
synonyni
of
-the.
Hgtniohlai
A language never heard by man ;
•. . let a candle burn in a confined space till the light
dubig.
”
■
■
'
■
:
.
gether..
This
is
their
present
practice.
While
Philosophy. Spiritism is tlie bare f<M of spirit
went out, that is, until tlie contnineiLnir gre.w
•' And all creation seemed to be
AVere it not for Die powerAvliieh the spirit”
unfit for combustion. Then he placed the green. some American, woinbn carry p()odles,’for pets, converse.
\. ; . . ■'
; .
In sweeter fellowship with me.
world has to impress and otherwise influence tlio
parts of a fresh plant in tlie enclosure, and at the-:"tlnise natives carry little pigs.; Tliey are very
..
BKVEItl.V
THE
SCOTCHMAN.
'
When ail at once burst on my view ;
end of ten days the air had beconfe sufficiently hospitable to' strangers. Cannibalism was un
Common-phiee nien and women are iipt to tire itiinds of ■ tlie peiiple, even in the niost sechnled
An ocean, oh, sublimely blue I ■
purified to perinit the-relighting of the- candle. known in their earlier traditionary times. Their
one’s patience—anything but; monotony.- .The iimik of. tlie.forest.glen, and thus reach the great
The wind was blowim,'from the West, . . ■. Thus he proved that plants replace gas made im
pure by combustion witli a combustible gas; but decline commenced with tlie advent of thei mis weird genius and tlie madman, families and ec mass'of the uninstriieted not within tlie. reach of
•
Which woke the spirit in its breast—
.
he also observed that at certain times the reverse sionaries. The last AVanganui Herald, in an able centric characters deeply interest' the student of f lic itinerant lecturer, and ¡minié tlieir souls with
A living harp'! which sang to
phenomenon seems to result. Ten years Inter,, editorial upon the "decline of the native racé,” human nature. Imbeciles ever tliink theiTsupe higher aspirations; with a hive- and .longing for ;
Unutterable melody;
the Dutch physician Ingenhousz succeeded in says: ’
. ■ ■ ■■
. '.
■'
■
' ■ .'
riors insane I Mr. Beverly, born in Dundee, is a .something more fliaiiinere pliysiea! satiety, the
explaining this apparent contradiction. " I had
■
And, to my wonder and surprise, :
,
“
Let
one
get
into
conversation
with
any
of
but just begun experiments,” says tlie skilled
botanist, a mathematician, and a solid, thinker. ■power to yegetati1, and thus wei«i them from the
Each note had color, form and size.naturalist, “when a most interesting setme. re the old settlers, principally whalers, whose re It.is said that lie knowsnibri' iiliout the geomet- mysticisms of the past, 1 would place little reli- •
And every one a living tongue,
vealed itself to my eyes ; I observed that not only collections date back some forty years, and he
anee iii.miH'tiil (dTort to accomplish in the future
That of God and his glory sung.
. . .. . do plants have the power of clearing impure air will be astonished to learn how these tribes have -rical and astronomical. pm pose. of the Grei^l .inuch'beyiiniEtliii-fniK’mentiiry feconl iif the past
in six days or longer, ns Priestley’s experiments disappeared off the face of the earth, and how Pyramid Jizeh, -than any other living man. lie
Anon, came breathings long and low,
seem to point out, but that they discharge this that the present representatives of these depart lias done much for tlie Dunedin Museum, and eigbteen liundréd years. ‘ But as it is, reinforced
■ And spirit wailings sad and slow,
important duty in a few hours, and in the most ed races, noble specimens of civilized savages, as takes a deep interest in Spiritualism, being;, the by spirit-power,: we have everything to hope for,
thorough wav’; that this singular operation is some of them are, bear comparison in stature, Treasurer of the Societv. He corresponded with all to inspire.us with'renewed ambition to per¡Like the complaints of souls in pain,
not due at ali to vegetation, but-to the effect -of appearance, mental , qualifications, or. social in
pi'timfe’¡lie work. so gloriously begun, until it
When out would byrst some glorious stra in.
sunlight; that it does not begin until the sun has fluence among tlieir respective tribes, with their Prof. De Morgan;- of London, has invented a eventiiates jnto the brotherhood and sisterhood
A great, a living wave of song
been some time above tlie horizon ; that it ceases departed ancestors. It is almost saddening to singular thermometer, solved (heretofore un
That rolled majestically along,
entirely during tlie darkness of tlie night; that watch the gradual though certain diminution solved) matliemat leal problems, and "squared of a now isolated, oppressed, and sorrowing huplants shaded by high buildings, or by other among those once powerful hapus; and it is no tlu' circle," whieh'if I understand it, is lo find inanity.
- ■
'. ■
, ..
■ s Arose like a triumphal car,
plants, do not complete this function, thaU, is, less humiliating to have to acknowledge that in
Those principles which Spirilualisfs—or Lib
Hills, shouting to the hills afar,
the
ratio
between
the
diameter
and
the
clrcinm
they do not purify the air, but that, on'the eon-,. the majority of instances death and disease can
eralist« if yon choose—advocate, and which, when
“ Matter and Mind I Eternal Twain I
.
trary, they exhale an injurious atmosphere, and be unerringly traced to their Intercourse with the Terence, or to find the side of n square which is
Substance and Shadow I .Heart and Brain,
really shed poison into tlie air about us; that the (in manv eases) less civilized pakeha. In Otaki, equal to a given circle. The formula is laid down, cstiiblislicd, will puike it possible for all, without
production of pure air begins to diminish with the centre of missionary influence on this part of and the value of the Greek “ pi ” may be com distinction of sex, to gain a competency of every
v
Alpha and Omega ! Amen.”
the tiecline of day, and ceases completely at sun tlie coast, will be found the greatest immorality,
thing that enn-contribute to -our highest happi’Twas echoed by a shining host,
set; that ail plants corrupt the surrounding air tiie most degraded mental and physical condi puted. This will interest mathematicians in ticss/letupmiil ns well a« otherwise, and which
Till in the Heaven of Heavens ’twas lost,
’
during tlie night, and that not all portions of the tion, and consequently the most rapid and cer America.
will protect us in (I.... ontinued enjoyment of the
■
COLONIAL TERMS.
. And in a thrill of ecstasy,
,
plant take part in the purification of tlie air, but tain decline among the natives as a people. . . .
only the leaves and green-branches.— Pujiulur Yearly statistics unerringly stateVlhat so far
If traveling by railway-, the conductor is the «ame when we become too infirm to labor, is the
Upomminc car it died away.
from the natives lieilig beliefifPrtnjvtheir rellbest legitry UiaJ c.'in be left |<> our ('hildren. Heal .
•Science.Monthly. , •
- And there upon that shining shore,
giotts, political and social intercourse] with our “guard,” ear is “ carriage,” baggage is “lug wealth is not tlie aggregate assessed valuation of
gage,"
the
depot
isa
“
st,
-ilion,
”
and
all
aboard
selves,
the
reverse
is
the
case.
Disease
and,
Where spirits worship and adore,
Laugh heartily wheiffrver you have an oppor death are on Die increase, and crimes, often of a is “ take your seats.” Tlie forest isa “bush,” property in a country, but tliat which belongs to
A grand cathedral lifts its head,
tunity. There is not the remotest.eorner or inlet heinous nature, are committed more frequently' and a field a "paddock." A shilling is a “bob,” and is within the reach of the great mass to prop
of the minute blood vessels of the bod.V-that. does in proportion to the progress of their acquaint
The great blue ocean round it spread ;’
not feel some wavelet from the real convulsions ance with our manners and dur customs, oi'ir a pound a “quid," and fifty pounds a "pony." erly enjoy. And tlie longer we delay in sustain
. ’T.is formed of stately, towering pines,
'produced livJIefirty laughter shaking the inner habits and our views, our treachery and our A drink is a “nobbier," rowdies are “larrikins," ing all effort in favor of said principles, that they
And noble elms o’erhung with vines,
initn. The ’ blood - moves more lively, probably falsehood. This seems an appalling picture, but candies are “lollies,” inlellectiml men are “clev limy supplant thosejyhich beggar-the many by
Two rows of which tlieir branches spread,
its chemical, electrical or vital condition is dis nevertheless it is a true bill.”
er a miner with liis pack is a “swag," a glass i'lu ii hiiigHii; few, tliejioiifcr we will become, and,
tinctly modified—it conveys a difl'erent impress
And form an archway overhead.
of liquor is a “smile," a luán drunk is said to be eventually, so,poor that there will .lie no alternaEIIOM WHENCE THESEMAOHIS?
ion
to'all
the
m
eans
of
the
body,
as
it
visits
them
Their.mighty trunks the pillars vast,
on that particuiar mystic journey, when the man
Not from Australia, being entirely different in "screwed,’’ and if robbed, he is "stuck up.” tivejeft but dire revolution, to claim victory on
•
A gauze-like veil around them cast
.
is laughing, from what it does at other times. manners, habits, religion and language. Not These terms and phrases sound exceedingly (aid the side of right.
Of trellis-work, which seems to swim .
And thus it is that a good laugh lengthens a
If Spiritualism cannot liberalize our views anil
to an American. There are two corners of Die'
from
the
Sandwich
Islands,
ns
ninny
have
siqi:
man’s life by conveying an additional and dis
.
In colors of the rainbow’s rim ; ' ;. .... ...
posed. Among the many reasons to the emit ra- mouth to laugh from ; and furt'her, all the illipil-' feelings su.llieiently to reach our imckete on the
tinct stimulus to the vital force,
•
~
The purple blending with the blue, .
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basis of love and I ruth in-t i-ad of on that of fear i

ani) superstitiun. thi-n we had bi-tti-r "givi- up I
thi- glr.ist," Hot -belio olir preteiisions. and tinishow some magn.mimity >'ii thu side, nf Imne-ty
at lea-t. But. a- I haie failli that the • gTè/t j

free (L b.òuqbt
REFORMERS.
i

will ¡lid domi.” 1 hele -llbltlil HIV

l'ISAI. l'I.i Il'o-n HlS.
ai ha' 1" eli -nggcti-d in thè
a ¡id a gn-at deal inore il wc
will. Ami in "id. r io .-ein.;_al tlie w ili pari. I
propo'é—and-l imi't !"■ judge "l mi abiliti to
' giti'."a pl il i'(-e<- Il ilich 1 .ir.'ol d loa)! otiléi s -to
he olle id tlie iiiau v or Irli » ho are » illing tu coli
ti'¡Rute thiriy delI.u'- i;idi-i-i f a’, ing il optional
a- they may
' With other- ¡o «I. .11;-. ........... I'.feel able—to help le.i.'.e up a- mie h a- possible of
tile delicien V th.il HI.Il I el! : a i I i'll 11 e || thi- tillli- fol'
te-tillg tile plan ot l elitriblilillg thirty cent» ex
pire'.
_ ,
That Ue Inal not go .uni" ill-uitilig faeh in his
di-'il'e to aid. if la- can contribute to ;in object -in
m-coni'aiiee u ith his-jiiclitmtioii. 1 here propose
three torÍ
’
Si.I ll 1 lox :

.

'

.

haui.i:-

e. HA/.r.wr.i.i..

; And Death himself, though be levels us al) at
past, is no social leveler. The churchyard, or the
_. | cemetery, is ¡is full of the evidences iff inequality
as tlie street or the highway. Many men are
even denied burial, being eaten by birds, or
1 beasts, or sharks, or serpents, while others be
l-,. come historic dust.
'

Iiifi;imlity is what imist ul' our reformer»
'trii'/eliiiiriigaiii-t—ini-quality of soi-'ml condition. :
Matli-rs arc all wnme. :iud they ¡ire to be put .
right—one iff the-e day -. Tlie cud is a proper
one. and we hope it ' will be accomplished : but
our faith in tin- triuniph of equality is not strong,
bi-yond thi-, that ue can Iind no reason for >up- ■
po-ing that absolute <s|uality before the law is
. unattainable. A- to social equality, its time will
not be in our time : and we could- almost say that
it i-'further oil now than it was in the last generation—and tiiat it will be -till further nil’ in tlie
next generation, we believe. As tlie country
grow-, developing it- immense resource.', tin- few
will make great foi tunes ;■ and. .thi-Jyirger those
fortum-s. the w ilier and tile deeper will bi' tlhgulf that must separate the very few who possess.

them from the manv.

In the old, ever-raging

sonal and general reformation—breathed in every
line.
Miss Emma Wade presented, in an original
Essay, some fanciful illustrations of ‘‘The Game
.
SPIRIT TEST.
of Life.” ‘‘All have their Angel Side,” was the
subject of a sweetly tempered iind spiritual Essay
Of the wry many indtillitable evidences of the by .Miss Minnie Pease. "After School Life, what
return and communion of my departed friends, tlieii?” was ¡t suggestive composition by Miss
i with which 1 haveat times been favored, I regard Marv E. ('¡I'tlier, the drift of which iimv be read- .

Spiritual |lb eno mena

; the following as the least capable of leaving. oii I »J' inferred 'This was followed by a' satirical
CONCERNING THE USE.OF TOBACCO I
, i'.ssav on “ Housekeeping,” by Miss Nellie A.
i the mind a possible doubt, or even asecond | ('lir(('.ri which revealed a' subtile vein of irony, "
.IAX1-: m.
thought.
•
i
keen and sharp-pointed as a stiletto. It is a daii,
tlie ni
first
of1 iDecember
last, I was. gerous weapon in unskillful hands; but IJAvas
itAvas
•During
i
.-I week
ui » n ”
”
The use of tobacco is often associated witli that I' attendin''
the
annual
meetin"
of
the
Ohio
State
wielded witli a purpose in tliis ease, und
and rtüthe
rtUthe
'
attending
the
annual
meeting
of
tlie
Ohio
State
.
*
............
¿1..........
of intoxicating drinks, and both, are injurious i
.!
„
..
cost ol those gentlemen who insist that a woman
Soeletv. in tlie
the city
e.tv of <<olnmbus.
'olnmbus. There
1 here ¡s n..(1|y f|t f(*
but housekeeping. Tim
to mankind, tlieir united effects being deadly in ,. Dental Society,
eliaraeter. The habit of smoking and chewing is a Mrs. Scia,.Her residing in that city, who is a young lady appeared to have made herself rather
I familiar .with the anatomy of the subject, and
tobacco insensibly iiiereases upon mcii, and the . trumpet and seeing medium. 1 went to see her | has acquired no little precision in striking at vital
on Wednesday afternoon. 1 went a perfect strali- I
craving for it as a stimulant becomes stronger
points.
'
the more it is indulged. .Some argue the use of ger, for we had never met, and she had no knowl- I , “ Books in Running Brooks. Sermons in
the weed lulls the .sen>e.'"amrsoi:>llies a too active . edge of my name or anything cuneerniiig me; Stones ;”.an original Essay by Miss Evalyn M.
Capron, evinced a love of Nature, and at spirit
brain : others say that " < tod never intended tlie and no conversation occurred between us, except awake to her silent but impressive ministries.
my
announcement
that
Twished
to
have
a
sit,
brain,helms bestowed should be stupefied ; better
Miss Evalyn is.a daughter of E. \V. Capron, for .
increa-e its activity than subdue its bright vis ting, and her assent. It was a dark circle, and many years, a public journalist, and known
there were lint three persons in the room : the among Spiritualists as one of tlie early and fear
ions and high coneeptiuns.” Many a sensitive
brain has been paralyzed, its delicate organiza medium, another lady and myself.' The trumpet less defenders of their fait II. The daughter grad
uated in the department of " Physical Education”
tion distracted, plunged into insanity, and the canie aiid manipulated me’ on my right eheek, ¡it the ijicent Commencement. In her own per
body buried in a suicide's grave by excessive Use Ilie medium and the other lady speaking the son slie presents ¡m irresistilffe argument .in favor
while from their places ten feet off”on my left. of a proper course of physical training for girls,
o|7 tobacco. Robust men of good constitution
n'my not feel its effects for years, but it eventual There was an effort to speak through the horn. I I and is one of the happiest illustrations of its ben
eficial results.
*
ly impairs tlie intellect. Tobacco produces dire said, “ If this is ¡1 spirit friend, please speak tlie
Miss Etta B. Forster resid an original Essay
i naine ?” “ Elizabeth Scott " was instantly and
ful and serious disturbances in tlie nervous sys
entitled, ‘'Good in Everything,” which diseoverd
i distinctly spokiffi, and simultaneously repeated verv acute powers of perception, unusual free
tem ; the use of a clay pipe will often cause

A donation to aid in eoyi-rlii the lo-> byTire : or. coiltliet • between ■ the Hiill-r of line, and the
a donation a> an ¡iilvanecd subscript .on : or a do House of il'u/rf, tlie latter, though always ellnation Toward a fund for sending the Ranner ai • doweil with sufficient force to struggle intensely.
j
Indi' prii'e to those w ho ¡ire willing to subscribe I
by paying the oflu-.r half, a means of aid which : an' against victory ever being with its ragged
Wils accepted, by the Bel ¡gill-Philosophical Jour- ' standard. 'Those who serve lllnier that standard
■ hill in its timi' Of .UeelL,
h with sureess desert it, and go imi.H' tirthe enemy,'
by the two
from, their
, ladies ..
, side
. of the, room., dom ¡ind breadth of thought, a certain musciilari’
Let it' be tniderstnuiLjInit each person who . as soon as they are able to see that luck is about eancennis ulceration'in th<‘muutli.; sensitive per-■ •
'
sons have experienced apoplexv and palsv, to-I hl,,!
'miny kmd and lovmg words and ty of grasp and force of expression ; and, withal,
a comprehension of philosophical principles and
■sends in h'ls iiaiiiu. is to transmit, the amount ' to enable them to exchange cloth of frieze for
baeeo acting so powerfnllv upon' the nerves', and 1 silld “‘Ehzabeth was my daughter natural laws, everv way remarkable in one so
, xyhich he is'willing to stand responsible fmy on ' cloth of gold, 'flint benevolent men should be
they did not suspect the' cause. The imported | Wj»«» Uiecl twenty-two years before, in herthnd young. It indicated a measiireof ability sufficient
: or before tlie.eml of thi' time for testing tlie first ;. grieved by the existence ot social inequality, and
to make half-a-dozen divinity students respeeta»
drug,
cheroot,, from Manilla, seems of a more j
•proposition, the. first of next (letoher, • Alsu; seek its removal, is natural—and some good will
Next a male voice said': How are you, Doe- ble, Iind would have been creditable to a profes
active
character
;
if
thejuiee
is
swallowed
it
proi
■ that the Banner is tó ■ publish the nanie or the- : nime from tlieir labors, but not precisely what
tor'.' glad to meet you." I said, “ I do not recog sional man in middle life. This promising young
initials iff tlie same, and locality of each eoiitrib- they seiyk, just as we owii many remarkable dis- duces nausea, pain and ulceration of the.mueuils . nize this voice through the trumpet,” “ What! lady, whose rapid progress in the right direction
I
her to find "Good’hi Everything,” is tlie .
utor, alpi the'same as paid when the do’imtioii is eoveries to the labors of men who sought the membrane ;'it will cause the pulse to rise, and : don't know Doctor Fowler'.’” I replied that I enables
daughter of Thomas Gales Forster, who was also
transmitted. I n theuse.of the pronoun lie or liis, Elixir of Life, but who never found it, for the the heart to beat unnaturally.' The surest way I did know Doctor Fowler very well. He then re present at the Commencement Exercises. It will
1 now inelude the .feminine.
.- ' :
reason that it no more has tin existence than hits of poisoning the whole system by the use of to- ! marked; aniojig other things, “ Yim are having a gratify his numerous friends to learn that liis
baeeo. is to chew it ; as by sympathy it is com- :
health' is improving, and that he expects to resume
Bjo.- W. W. Ward, of Cincinnati, has proposed equality of condition.
. '.
very nice time in your Convention,” A-c.
his labors in New York.
tó do unire : He is willing to be.one of a hundred.. At one id' the meetings held in Boston in Alltll— manicateli more directly to all the vital organs, t Doctor Fowler was a dentist, and an earnest in “October
The Poetry of Mathematics,” by Miss Emma
it
is
presumed
that
chewing
tobacco
will
prevent
j
persons to donate one •hundred dollars each, to j versary Week, »’speaker said timi men, women i
Spiritualist, and was my friend. He died in Co- J. Pace, was suggestive of much that is beyond
. ward raising ten thousand of the thirty thousand [ and children who constantly worked twelve hours | toothache, but the veteran in its use finds no ¡ himbus seven or ¡•¡■'lit years ago. Mrs; Schaift’er and aliove tlie popular conception, and served to
■ a day in factories could not be elevated, their | ;»‘"t
^th i"?1'
illustrate the importance of mathematical studies
. .'dollars. .-.•••■.
. .
.
-,
.
; had never knowiiTiiin, as he passed away several: as a means to the clearer comprehension and
I do not (lesirv Io place myself in the posltlm! vital energies being exhluist«!;" “ Labor,” lie j
■" l, .l
\W
>! 1 ’ -a
. ?
of other »eientitie subjects, not exof a criterion in anything ; -1 only desire to see | said, “ was unjustly distributed. Why should i.’b'eayed teeth, and the Indians use it extensive- years before she cani|! to.Coliinibus. .'But-if. she elucidation
had known him, she-cimldTiy no possibility have cf'pting those that embrace the laws of metrical .
iv
in
medical
remedies.
Taken
as
a
snuff,
its
efall ri’sponsibility as a' duty, divided among -the | smne men work' with
..............
..............
hands and’ 'brain
all the i:
had any knowledge of ; qur former acquaintance. and musical cqmluimtions, and the nature, rela- many as fur ¡is possible ; no mutter what course | time, and other men not work tit all tüt It either ; feels are knowH<toyiìì>. observers, as hoarseitess I And still further, it was quite impossible that turns and functions of the.soul. Miss Pace is for
is pursued, so that something is done tlmtjs worth i brain or hands'.’”' Sure enough—mid the ques-i andan aUerauTHi'of speech are soon apparent ; I she could have known my right to be addressed tunate in having a preceptor who sees whatever
the scientists generall.v see, and something more;
I tion is as.old us labor, which is as old as sin—and | the taste is less acutet the hearing defective, and
the. doing.
. ■ .
■
■ ...
! as “Doctor.” And neither did the medium know audit is also true that Professor Ewell has a
weakness
of
the
eyes
also
supervenes.it
thickens
N7IW let, us . east our. bread upon thé whterd, that isas old as creation ; and it will double its i
that suclia thing as a Dental Convention was nt prqiljising pupil In Miss Pace..
Siiss Eva D.:fjtevens read a well-written essay, .<
feeling assured that it will return to us tenfold age before it receives an iinsw.er.. From’the be-1 tlie membranous lining of tlie,. nasal canal, and i that time in progress in Columbus, as I fully sat
"
.
entitled Unconscious Givers," designed to 11- -when we. arrive-at tlmt bourne where they are ginning of known time, and down to this hour, i affects the memory. •
isfied
myself
by
a
little'strategy
before
taking
lustrate the subtile and silent personal influences
not . taught to > rain, at gnats and .».wallow j the many have had to work for the few—and the I When first introduced in Spain, tobacco was. my leave. .
that 'modify individual character—that are pow
.
, . ■
’.
.
known
as
nicotinnn.
It
was
used
in-Ejigland-as
camel»»'
. ; , end of that beginning is not-within billions of
All things considered, therefore, these were erful in determining social conditions-and the
' '• a.
eiirly as 15S(’>, and became an article of commerce.
drift of feeling, thought and life among
I miles of seeing distance by.the keenest mental
among
the best tests Of ihy.life ; and I rejoice in common
men. .The thoughts were vvell conceived and hiFaith ah\e, friends, will not save us; we must ■eyes that are striving-to pierce into the future. Children who get access-to it in cities, look pre
the
privilege
of
thus
making
them
known
to
the
cid|y
expressed,
and Miss Stevens has all tlie nat
“aid every effort that tends to li’isti’n the practical ; There never was a tiine when the nianv were less maturely old and haggard; and become so forni
II. Scott.
ural qualifications for an excellent reader ;. but
i .
.......... ■■ ■.. . . .
.. ■ .. ■ ■ .
■ ■ .. of it that we seldom meet our “ street Arabs ” world.
—• . realization
ofour
principles,
come
from
what
her peculiar temperament, and the extreme mod
,
. i-free.from the old chains than they are now. It |
,Laneanter, 0.
soifrce it imiy.
may. It i» for Spiritua|i»t» to u»hcr in t ¡s t|-u,. that the condition of the many, is far bet without their bits of cigar; picked from sidewalks,
esty of hei' demeanor, for the present render her ■
s(>i|rce
. that via Mheii 1 the h'on.andthe himb »hall lie । |(,r llhw than it was lilty years since; but this is trying to act like men. The poison extracted C'oiiiiiieiTceinent at Belvidere—Inter- less effect ive as a reader than many persons of
infeiior powers. It is but just to add that, in
' down together.
Hence (he ciiuse i> bm <ieep [ ()|)jv because thev have a sluin' inJiiq'irovements .from tobacco, in the form of oil, is very power
estiug Exercises at the Seminary.
Miss Stevens's contributions to the vocal music
and sacred to admit ot anycircumseribed plat- : tl|a| i(n.
to all onlers and classes and ful, and will kill as soon as prussic acid. Those
Dear Banner—I have just, returned from a on' the occasion, the appreciative hearer.recog- '. . ■
form, tending to perpetuate that »pleep. which [ ,.„IllliU1,lls ,,f I11(.n-but that .»hare-is a small who prepare this oil have to be very careful not
brief visit to Belvidefej. Warren Comity, N. J., nized oneof the chief attractions of the entertainha.» it» siaiiee in pride, ignorance and fear; that I (|])(. (.„mpm,.,] with, that which the few have in to inhale its fames, for it irritates their lungs to i-not a little refreshed and invigorated by the'freo inent. The lady has a fine natural voice, full,
clear, deep and musical, and of unsuspected ca
creates petty jealousies', distinctions without real ■i'lhose improvements. „The' gains-iff tlie 'Tew a fearful.degree. ■ '
. A man m'a'v/naVts-a gold mine on liis
Those who are devoted to. the use of tobacco mountain air of that delightful region, and by pacity.
difference.' sectarian issues; and.Unis divides tlie I! through the H'iliniphs-of.discovery and invention
the pure social, mental and spiritual atmosphere farm, biit so long ns m1 is ignorant of the fact, he
household agaiu»t itself. We want no cross : are a thousand-fold greater than those of the care not to investigate its properties and have no
is
as
poor
as his neighbors. It is the discovery .
that pervades everything about tlie Seminary
tiring ; lie lm\v anxieties and hvaitneh.e». enough I many. The distance between the few-and the fear of its effects; but it is the diity of reform of which the Misses E. ¿.and Belle Bush, Prof. of liis possession that makes him rich, and who
.
that come without, our bidding.
i
|s -ls great as it ever was—perhaps it is i ers to state these facts, to bring them forward in Arthur F. Ewell and his wife (formerly Miss ever uncovers his treasure is a benefactor. So
when we perceive that a person is the unconin fault-finding
1 know tlmt we all have our idiosyncrasies.; J irr,'.atrl- than it ever was before, and apparently I a plain and truthful ,manner-not
, ,
-■, i Hattie Busli j are the Principals.
.scions possessor of sonic remarkable gift, that
' __ ■ .
and if we.pre happier uirlr them, and they do not ' it is ¡„„„th. ninjr. The great difference between 1
n,lleu e’ J’11,1 1,’v1e iU“1
Imvmg the'. I Belvidere is situated in a picturesque region, points to useful results and honorable aeliieve-A
.
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'
now
and
then,
in
respect
to
the
condition
of
the
I
r,
'
al
«
oih1
”
l
tl
“
'
,r
‘
‘
'»'"v-beings
at
heart.
Many
!
cause us to encroach ujion the rights'of other:
ments in some, particular purkiiit, profession oi ■
diseases now prevalent can be traced to the use I bnbosonied hi hills that rise on all slrte^th'e.
walk of life, it may be an imperative d-uty to ex
my Spiritualism says, Amen I Then it behooves 1 many is, that tliey.are.better educated and more ।
of
tobacco..
The
nervous
11
v-to
their
cigar;
but
I
galleries
of
a
bioad
amphitheatei.
Ihe
gentle
press our'convictibn. The writer maybe mis-'
us to be true to our trust, willing to a.... pt till I iiiteliigeutllianwe.retheirpiedecessors, tlicTnuny |
taken in presuming that Miss Stevens has a
il
is
Old
va
temporale
relief;
those
who
feel
a
I
”
1
«>l»'
s
present,
here,
and
there,
tuck
chisers
of
phasi's iff aspiration,. ¡is/well as inspiration, I of other days. They have got rid of iiiany non
treasure ip liiTTwee, but I think not. A thorsinking
àl'the
»tornaci!
seek
its
aid,
and
it
give»
i
^t.trees
with
intervening
orchards
and
fields
knowing that they will eventually harmonise on sensical notions that weighed , ¡dike . upon the
otigli course of. scientific instruction and con
míe common ground. . ,
■ ■ '■
/ ; •'! minds and the hearts of tlieir predecessors, and relief for the moment, hut these sinking spell» > "f «'owing corn and ripemng gram, all gently scientious study, a knowledge of the laws of liar- •
undulating in tlie sunlight as the summer wind inony and the principles of art; suitable oxerAs for myself, I here and now wash my InlmTsu thus ought to be able the more easily to nmkethe come again and again ; business troubles, loss of
cises'in the yocal gymnastics of operatic music,
..: cl ¡ill-charges of‘»taioliirg' mm-commit tai to. any voyage ol life. Bui tliiseliangeamounts to hard- ; friends and health cause the smoker to indulge passes over them—moving the surfaces in emer and the severe discipline of the best masters,
amber,colored and gohlep waves. Here, en
' set of opinions or principles that. Inis I'm' its nb-1 ly more than m.i aggravation of (heir unpleasing ( more frequently in hope» of comfort in forgffliM- ald}
vironed bv summits clothed with tlie freshest would immeasurably increase the flexibility,
strength and volume'Of her voice, aiid the world
’ ject the resurrection -.iff humanity,
■ from
. bigotry's
■
• Ij state,'for superior intelligence makes jheni more, ! ness. l eali who seek .such relief we.’ would say : |. verditre aiid graceful acclivities embossed with might
length be-led to recognize another
cemetery ot ignorance ami degradation toqiii mi-1 s,.n~itive to siiffei/iig—and to suffering that seems Do not try to quit the .practice by deyrer», bat i the glories iff the coining harvest—presenting in ■queen ofatsong
apd of the tragic drama.
«
I
the
distance
the
nppearane'e
of
a
gorgeous
mosaput
it
away
at
mice
and
forever.
Do
not
fear
any
. cringing platli.irm, tp the univsened.p.riiilege of ; ¡n-miovable. 'TlieiSrfs to equality,- even, were
Miss Susie L. Cushman read ail essay in'
,;
i
ie
—
the
village
of
Belvidere
reclines,
like
a
maid
proclaiming- olir voiivietibiis of right, without , great reforms to be_ effected, there would remain ; evil co-nseq lienees eat your meals regularly with 'of the mountains, ifn the' Eastern blink of the French. Site also recited the beautiful poem, en
feai' of.n7l'4f's4<tliou from aiiy sbiiris', lempurid or i emmgh iff inequality to poison life-fur niff ¡1 few f as much appetite as you have ; exercise freely in | Delaware with her feet in the dear riinning: wa titled “The Artist and the'Angel,” by Miss
Belle Bush; and delivered. the Valedictory—,
; spiritual.
' '
' ’
■ of the human race, proceeding''from causes be-, i the open air; fling off'all thoughts of the old iters and her head resting beneath tlie airy pa-, "Whither?” , This was conceived in fine taste, .'
I vilion-whieli is our point of observation. Whilr
stimulant
;
resolve
to
be
master
of
your
own
ap

'As true harbingers iff truth, love, elpirity and ’ yoiid htimiin control, .
___ .
. .
/ ' /
expressed in chaste and appropriate language,
and your bodies; and us soon ¡is thestom- ; the distance presents many grand and beautiful and modestly recited in a clear voice, delicately
jiislice, li-t iis'chiini victory, for” that spirit tbnl I - Why should one timii.be horifto favorable con- i petites
. , -•
..........
. ...
i . ,.. i objects all baptized iii the full gl(>ry of. the sum
.does.mH kill,” and make it its sure as has hren i ditiolis, and another nii|n to irnfavorable condi-! ach lec.ety-s sib ii„th to digest- it» food, thi. sink- |--nn‘r sun, tlie immediate foreground — peopled modulated, and now and then tremulous with the
our triuniph over the grave. Being thus ariiied, i thins of existence?. Why should this man be'i ing will disappear; tin’nerves will'become strong ; ' with fair and living forms—leiids additional en emotions which’the occasion naturally awakened. . ’
Nellie Carter gave a recitation in French
,and idfcwig selfislille-s in the background, the ; born to health, ¡mil.that niifn.to sickness? Why j tile Intellect clear: the blood pur-ified, and man- I chantment to theview. And here, lest I should —Miss
Lafayette, cn Auuriijtte. The other exercises
.............
become
personal,
1
must
leave
the
description
in

timeyifiliWiot be far distant'-w.lie'n wewill-lm-able;•J should one man be born to beauty, ihid another i hood will he restoij’d, free and ever progressive.
complete, trusting to the reader’s imagination to consisted of Vocal and Instrumental Music; .
to erusit out all disseiubling.oi.nd make the great I. to hideousness '.’ Why should the one have .gen- i .
Professor Ewell’s address to tlie Graduating
■ .
_
.
•
lj supply the fairest portions of the picture.
ma.-s more than the. mere sembhiiiee of men,and i ins, and tjjo,o(her imbecility '.’• Why should a eer- | MEETING OF THE THREE FRIENDS. | ■ • The occasion of Hie Commencement Exercises Class, and conferring the Diplomas. In the even
was one of unusual interest, as well ns for what ing the undersigned delivered a public address in
women in the future.
.
. ..
■
t tain person bi’..abl(’.dn* write /Ziit/ffcf, and niyr- i ■ t’rhe'T’iipihving pifi-in I'oiiies .iii us rruin a curriSiioiiiléiit. ■
the Presbyterian Church, on tlie Influence of Ob- . .
Now I do i.iut ilesire.to seeiu .ovet'-zi'alous.'nor I lads of men be unable to^ee anything in Jianilrt i । «till :i iv'iiivsi lev Us piiblli-atlon. Tlie M no use rl 1 it Is ycl- ; it reallv developed as for the promise given of jects and 'ldeqs in the Development of Mind and
still greater achievements, and .the future im
li.w
lililí
age-oilr
liunili'il
yeiifs,
we
¡ire
Inloi-iiieil,
having
to create liny unnecessary apprehensions: but I : Why should one boy develop into a New.toll, and/
.
portance of tins excellent Institution. Ilie lit the Formation of Character. Thus closed the ex'
•
.do feel that tile passion lieud is alli';iid,v kindling i-.anotlier boy sink into a Noodle? ' Why should |'assi-il Miii'r It was »Tille». It itlfi'i's prwl tiiat, while !. erary essays and spientific disquisitions read at erdises'Of'the occasion.
.lilaos eluHtu'C a- regat-ds physical things, tlie Interloi- fi-el- i
It only remains for me to add a few’ earnest
the.tires ; that the lintels of the doomed houses Hoggins sweep, the streets for a few farthings, Ings amt rliann tei lstli's of the .tace remain the same.—/:'</. ■ our College Commencements are usually more
.
scholastic than original; learned:lumber pre words to Spiritualists. Here is one unsectarian
are being-sprinkled : and that iinless we come lip I while Herschel wins immortal.fame by sweeping
dominates over independent thought.; and, alto school which presents excellent advantages. It
nobly to the aid not only of the. lìiinncr,»hut of j the heavens'.’ - Why should .Gertie grub the gut- I
(lucemore welcome, dearest friends, .
gether. they exhale the odor of books and recita is under the management of persons who are
Now at last our wandering ends ;■
other source.» of a progressive eharaeter, we will ters,'while Gniele-becomes. the hiost gracious of ,
tion rooms rather than precious aromas from the deeply impressed with the importance of a true
And
though
hope
did
oft.depart,
great fields of Nature. But in the recent Com education—and are thoroiighly qualified for their
be eompelled to part not only.with what little.we the Graces'.’ Why slioidd a woman -labor hgril
• Ott hath sorrow sped its'dart,
mencement Exercises at Belvidere, we were pre-, work. The pupil is here subject to no abnormal
may have of a material nature, but even with the : for more than fifty years, and not receive half so .
Let ourigi.'ii.‘j”ni> more remain,
seated
with remarkable exceptions to the rule. influences. No one can be either inflamed by a . .. ...
- 'sacred right of holding communion;, witli -tlie. ■ much for ¡ill her work as Nilsson reeeives.for I
Since we three have met again.
•
The original Essays not only had'tlie merit of wiki fanaticisni, or.chilled by a frigid piety. An
angel-world. .
\Y. I). Y. [ less than fifty evenings of song?' Why should,
general correctness and propriety of expression, atmosphere of freedom, health and harmony per- ,. ■
: Though remote we long have been,
. PhilaiMyhia, I’d.', July.l.-l; 1S7';1.? ■ -, ” : -, jone woman meet all (he requirements of the;
but they, were further characterized by a self-re vades the whole institution. All yield a cheer- •
Many- a toilsome day have seen—
'
.
liant freedom of mind, (the revelation of inward ful submission to wholesome restraints; they are
i highest ideal of beauty, and another woman be a | / Though the.burning zone we've tnjeed,
.
power) clearness of statement-,“ freshness and taught to love truth for its own sake ; to be in’ ().tt the polar earth embraced—
A New liberty Hull. .
•hag? Wiry should this woman have a garden of I . AVe have-sweets from friendship sought—
versatility of diction‘and illustration, which were diligent of the failings of others, and to practice,
Deak Banni-:»—A very Interesting event oe- 1 roses, and that woman live in the .slums of a foul |.
remarkab'le.enoiigh to be accepted as prophecies the. duty of self-examination. No man could
Often of each other thought.
..
place his daughter in a better school for the de
of the future eminence of the Writers. .
'eurred here this afternoon : .Harvey Lyman, Esq., ¡city? Why should these personi have voices I
Let us seek that cool retreat,
.
But the merits already specified were not more velopment of all the yjrtues and graces that con
—who, witli liis whole-souled wife, has long been that entitle them to-sing thy songs of Zion, and I
Where we three oft used to meet; V
conspicuous than the mutual respect and loveof stitute. the shield and glory of womanhood. I
And where, beneath the-spreading shade,
identified with Spiritualism, and whose beautiful those be cursed with organs fitted to emit only
the teachers ant!pupils, and the nigh moral tone ■liazanl.nothing in saying that, if the just claims
Oft have we together strayed ;
home has long been'-thy resting-place of our the screech-owl's boding cry? So long as there
which even the most thoughtless observer was of this school were fairly comprehended by Spir
A nd where at last with anguished heart,,
"
Ì forced to recognize.
In these particulars tlie itualists throughout the country, it would be neweary workers — having, determined that the shall be inequality in birth, in appearance, aml_
AVe .did tear ourselves apart.
'
Belvidere Seminary is a model institution that, cessary to-double the capacity of its buildings
cause should no longer be retarded for the want in intellect, theremust and therc.will be inequal
in spite of popular prejudice, commands the con before the beginning of the next term. Millions “N
Ah ' how altered is tin’s bower,
of ahull in which tlie living gospel of to-d',iy ity of condition, for the latter is but the express
Where first we felt sweet friendship’s power fidence and excites tlie admiration of a most con of dollars are annually given to institutions that
could be heralded to needy souls,..Saturday nfter- ion of the former. Certain men and women are &
• : How hath time with ruthless blow,“' ■.
servative religious community. 1 have found no either nurse a dying theology or foster an infidel
•
room to doubt that the principal instructors have materialism—aiid Spiritualists give their money
noon. June 21, Paid the eorner-stoye) of the new as. clearly born to success as others are bony.to
Laid its vigorous beauties'low ; - "
happily infused their own intelligent views and •and commit the education ol/their children to
Not but tin’s lone pine remains,
edifice, bister.Fanni'e Allyn otjlepiting. About failure'; and that kind of mental power the re-.
such,
schools
!
How
long
shall
these
things
be,
benign spirit into tlieir pupils. /Indeed, I have
And its naked arm sustains I
•
■
one thousand people iff all denominations were j suit of the workings iff which is wealth, is as
i never witnessed such remarkable illustrations of and where are the men to endow the Bei.videre
Are we, then, that youthful three,
... „present-to witness;.the. event, and to listen to ! much llorn. with a man or a woman as’is that
the almost unconscious infusion of progressive Seminary with all the means and' instrumental‘
Who
reclined
benea
’
t
h-this
tree?
¡ties
of
a
first-class
college?
We
wait
for
the
an,
• what could lie said ¡iffavor of Spiritualism
anil form of mental power which enabled Scott to
; ideas and the noblest sentiments into the minds
.
• Then .With verdant foliage crowned— *
of the young. And this is neither the result of swer, and will be happy to make the' acquaint
kindred subject,. AI.I.-listened with-thr'inost-n-! wrjte fra,or that which enables George
Now
with
moss
and
ivy
bound.
'
'
j dogmatic instruction nor an obtrusive interfer ance of the parties.
spectful attention, and seemed to .appreciate: T.„. ..
,r-, n
.
Not more altered is this pine • .
j. what was .»¡lid : and some who are not Spiritual- j
to "Ute Mi'ldlemaji/t.
Hoping that liberality will sometime take the
i ence witli the perfect freedom of the individual,
Than our locks, with wasting time.
ists were heard to say that it was the best dis- ¡ A great fortune is an Asturian epic, and Mr.
j All such efforts to determine the convictions of right direction, I remain,
Yours cordially, S. B. Brittan.
Every featlire then was fair,
'
course they had ever heard. Sister Allyn closed ¡ Astor’s wealth is just as much the expression of
the scholars, on any and every subject, are utter
Newark, June ‘¿Oth, 1873.
.-.'''■ .i ly discountenanced. On the contrary, they are
with a beautiful poem, and named the, content- ' Mr. Astor's mental force as the Iliad is the'ex
’ 
Nor. was grief depicted there ;
. .
plated structure, “ I.iberty liail,"
- .. >
Then oiir sparkling eyes did glow,
'.
insensibly led to embrace liberal views by tlie
pression
of
the.mental
force
of
Homer,
or
as
.
A metallic.box had 1...... prepared, into which
pure spirit and the life of loving service so charm ’ Some years ago an American gentleman arThen our cheeks with health did flow ;
in 1’aris, and following his passion for col
was put t-he Bannerol' Light. Woodhull A- < Tu-llih's ■Maelfith is of. the mental fierce of Shakspeare. j
Then the. lamp of life was bright—' ■
! ingly exemplified in tlie firm, gentle and noble rived
lecting
in
a
special
department,
made
his
way,
Weekly of Nov. 2d, Train League: Tracts—The As ¡ill the training and cooperation-in the world j
Now it spreads a glimmering light.
examples of their teachers. With no appear
with an interpreter, to the shop of a dealer in
.
Work! Moves, Bible Clii.-s Lessons, Voltaire's never could have made a man capable of writing j
< ance of abject dependence and servile imitation
Thoiigh'our
mortal
powers*decay,
that class of books, who was an entire stranger. •
Catechism, Peter Maguire, by .Lizzie Doten, Hu Macbeth .who had hot been born with the capaei- j
on
the
part
of
the.
pupils,
it
is
quite
evident
to
Though our bodies waste away-1—
manity r.<. Christjaiiit v, bv Henry C. Wright, The
every person of tlie least discrimination that The dealer was asked to show only such books . Though the lamp iff life grows blear,
Piible a False Witne-s, by'AVm.Tfi'niiin, Thomas i ty to write it, so would it have been impossible \
they
’had been often led to the living fountains' on this special subject as were very rare. A ■
When the frosts of age appear—
Paine's Letter, William Lloyd Garrison on Mod for all the training and cooperating in the world |
of
wisdom
from which their preceptors are ac huge number were'seleeted and laid before the
Yet our friendship bidght shall bloom, .
ern Phenomena, John .Stuart Mill on Womaii to have made a rich Astor, luul not the man As- i
customed
to
draw their inspiration and the customer, who, looking them over, found that lie
Far beyond the elosingytomb !
had every one. The dealer was amazed at tins
.Suffrage : aho u Mc'sage from the Indian spirit tor been born w itli the enterprising and aecumu- I
strongest incentives to tlieir noble work.
•‘.samosi-t.” given through the mediumship of
• As this is the only school in the country entire announcement, and said: “Are you from CmMrs. Hoods.au excellent clairvoyant aiid healer. hating faculties that are necessary to the creation j A father. Jurojisitlijig hl.s daughter who had h’-st her bus- j ly under the tuition and government of persons cinnati in America ?” “ Yes.” “ Is your name
All these were put into the box’with red. white of a 'grent—fprtune. Commodore Vanderbilt’s' bahd. sihl: •* 1 dun’l wunder you grieve fur him. my child: : ■who openly avow their faith in Spiritualism, it Carson '’’’—Cincinnati Commercial. v
I. -- —
and blue Howers, whose language is Love, Truth, victories are as much the result of power that be- 1 yon will never lind his equal.” “ rdon’t know as I can.” certainly deserves special notice and a most lib
To understand the world is wiser than to con
ru'pnndud the solildng widow, ••but I UI <lo my best!” eral patronage. Under the circumstances a brief
ami Justice. Tlie box was then placed under the
• _ •
' running commentary on the exercises of the late demn it; to study the world is better than tj>
stone, and thus ended this very interesting event. longed to him at his birth, as were those of Ad-: The father felt cnjufuriud.
rsietll world in the
And may we jiot hope that'in the t»ar future mirai Nelson. '
Commencement may be interesting to tlie read shun it; to use the world is better than to ¡uni' '
every city, town and village in tliis great coun moralworld, and «1 the mental world, inequality -i A few minutes' devulloii al night will not clear the con- ers of the Banner. The evidences of a healthy it; to make the world better, lovelier and ha
'
>•„
' try and th'e world will. be plentifully supplied is the law, and the consequence is social inequali- i M.'lenre ol a foul trick done during the day. nor wll|-gtdng moral and intellectual activity were manifest pier, is the highest work of man.
No good that the humblest of us has wrongly
with halls and places of meeting u,rMd by the. ty, with all its wrongs and“¡ill its sufferings. | to church on Sunday ¡itone for tlie willful sins of a week.
in all the Essays, the themes of which were vari
vor»hi]n h.i! Such is the prayer of vour true friend
ous and interesting. A pure sentiment and an ever dies. There is one. long, unerring nie'iioi
There wmnld'si-em to be no help for this, even if j h was (.,„,||e wbo K;1]d tlial
hinoru tui.tlW(,than honorable ambition—sanctified by a loye of’truth in the universe, out of which nothing good ever^
and co-worker. .
Wm. White, M. P.
’ Springfield,
Juki. 21, is?;;.. .
other oadses of inequality .wvreall tube removed, j active igiwratwe.
and humanity, and. looking to the work of per- fades.— HWwy. ’
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¡"■.is II.,
I'..,” in
iu speaking
kioK of another. .......
pel isa t h >ii. mid
und provide a fund for tlie benefit of . Society of Spirituali-ts of Colorado Springs. We manifold application may be discovered bv and
Pope Pius
councoil, pensatioii.
says : It was not so much directed bv tlie Holy ■ lll,‘ worn-out workers, Hint tbeyninay not become I have the line-t nliimral-springs in Anmiien ; bem.i- , fullv revealed unto man : but they must posi,,, ,
,
,, . *■■
' i paupers.
.
, (¡fill si-eiiery, grand in tlie o\treme: our iilmo-I til'ely deny fimi timi, tune Illis Ih-,-o Imst.'lied Oll
(■bast tisliy thi; passions, ol men.
Manv of our be.-t leot ifTers are read v for Ibis . .sphere clear, dn mid lien It hl ul..pn-~e—ing Ie-,- ) for the special accommodai ion of our “Dr's''
We need not stop in Hie eighth century anil | nielhoil of working. Are Hie Societies ready'.’ tlinn half the di ii-ity ol Ihnl in Ihe Stales, proi- “i’lHHiypol biiM’ ” lor eluiinjt 's >iiku. But when
“THE CLERGY A SOURCE OF DANGER’
tin* thnu uotuus, tliun ti<d <mly tlii'M* •'phunonigaze upon Hie mangled corpses of fortv-live linn- | We shall be glad to hear from tlum through । ur ‘ ing I'oiu'ln-ively-JIm nu t that tin- i- one ¡1 nut
THE COMING STRIFE.
ihr <*i(ii:iHy in\ -lurimi.s •• ininirhvs”
died people, murdered for trivial religious of- i l>il|H*rs. Let tlie slllijeel be-fully di-i'ii-.d, /mo ■ II«' ma-1 deJiahle point for Dm Imiri-t ami in i'lm," bul
<>l t’ltlt'i) tinn's. ’.Ball 1hi\u Iuliillt-tl tlu'ir uiis>:<di
- . ‘ .. .
41 . . .
i .’
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tl ,
an<| um/l, ami d it be not \vi>«‘. then Irt it pa>s tor • \alnl to make in thu \\ u'luni \\ mid. Nnritimlfem e.-, under tin leigti ol ( limlennigne, wlio I a ,Vl,||.|U1..inl effort.. It is plain that tlmre liiii-t ' i-in is the lending i-m of the town. It you want . Io
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• BY MBS. L. E. DRAKI
huniiiti 1 »I i i it I to - > in opuiiiiio ,tin*
of uni vorruled over Eranee, Spain, Italy; Germany and I lie reciproi’ity or failure.
. ,
warm winter-, cool -ummer-. health ti’nil plea-- '-al humanity upon a more interiur, a liik'lier and
Header, bare you beard tbe alarm of war upon Hungary.”
I 'l'o test media belongs the work of coin iction lire, cmim In I'olormlu Springs mid Diii-e »mil
'
'
•
. ..
.
grander-"pherr
of.......
life ami• •being
; ami. nl-u
th. ir
......
the few liberties we have struggled so long to !
rny-tei ioiBiie-s -liall then fade away b'cloie the
And in following this line of inarch which re- ami conversion. To iiimtlmr i-la-s of media edu- will be nmi.
The Tinnir llotrl. I’. A. siminon-i, pioprirlor, limp- i 1111111 i 11 a I < •< I mind id man, w hile, liigber
obtainIl you have not, uuike iio dehiy, but.. |jgj(()1 bus criiusoiied with liiiinnn gore, wc will «’ittioli into tlie philosophy limi piarti........ the
, !■< a uood hoii-i’, ami Mr. S. i-worthy ol pnlioii- plume-, in Hu' realm of my,|i-ry may be seen to
. , secure at once the book just published by M . I. 1 not tarry long aiming the barbarous deeds of the? high«*r life.
John B. Woi.FF, x >'/•■ toril a un OH,
agii by our spirit 11a li'I Iririnl,-. visiliua t hi- plärr. lake firn pia..... il my'lerie-that Were.
Jamieson: “The Ci.ebgv a SdVuce of Dan- ■ fifteenth century, where John Huss wns cruelly ’
You i , tur tint h ami right. N.H. .Iiiiigensen.
510 I’i iirl *tr<i I, ,\'i ic Yorl. t'lly. ¡
.____
UEB.”
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•
jI betrayed, iiupri-mnrd, and lìnally trird and con- I
III'.’ Il'.i./o i,:itn,, .-tr.. t, t'hio, i</n. III.
'
, .
« aliTornili'.
1 have just finished rending it, and ctin recom- !
i demned lo be biirnrd. Sre ! ns they l>’ild him to !
mend it to the consideration of all whoprize free- ' thè biirning stili»«*, they plarr a paper Hip upon ■
■ vj.m?*"^1,■ ”'nÄJi.
01’1! ()\V N BI IU.ICATKINS.
<lom more titan the narrow forms and ceremonies bis head upon wliie'i thè pii-tures of devils urei
- .
’ .
! lew word- troni Itic remolo -now clad ii"jio|i of
liiu
Stui
ia
riHii'i-riiinu
<»ur
riniM
1
,
mi'jlit
011 i il i o 11 is of Ou* l’rcss.
of slavish creeds, or t ruth above tlie fabulous painted, and yell in bis ears, "We devote thy
Illinois
‘ bv aucrptnbl»', I sri|i| Vlll| n |ni<< in rijui’unuu l<> a
tales of priests and kings.
j i soni to thè devils in bell !" Are lliey not, imìei'J,
spin x<; it eld. Ci. B. writes : Says Mr. Guo. <i*rit*s of. latjiual luui'inu" wliiuh tin* Euv. .1, I..
Afe Ita'if . ...... ed troni the pubi i-hers a book,
All who have heard IV. F..Jamieson from the religiim’s infuriateli bcasts?
st, < ’onient
’inn** in
‘
........ G... <-Tn”*••
Olli, of Sail .In-'U, H’U. Illlx tb'livul «;f| ill Illis I«»- ’eut il bit “I 'm ig r:1 pli v ut M i s. .1. II. < 'una ut." de' : W. Kates at Ihe S[wjitnali
rostrum, know him to be one of our mos't utile, as
I think it a
nii>lake of the Spirit- ralily. His d¡mhhu-m-x. Hhiii'iIi nuli«'al in 11...... Mgnated
..
as “'I'll.' World's .Medili..... . Ilie NineWe say it is not necessary to go back lo lliose einnali,
well as interesting and instructive workers in the dark ami disimi) linies to prove th.-it religion is a miTisl-s to.make war upon the ehiirches. tiur. Heme, und embiiiemuII
teeiith < intuii." 'flu- iiliject ut lite book is to
pasl
’
hislory
shows
they
lime
h<.,'ii
iiseful
in
day',
Weli
. expla.iii floto a lielien r's point ol \ ii-w -what ‘
field of reform; always speakinjjio the point, ;' stimulus to urge inen on tn commit Ilie blankest
liy bis mimeriiUs Imaui-, Ile i- a Spii i\- , ” spit it meiliiuii'liip" is, andhai it claims. In
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e
,,,
•
. ■ ........................................ ................. ................
limili’ wnvs; they are lo day a ii-vrnPin-litu- ciatcd
'
regaiittess of eonsequenees when (Ile cause ot
()f horror unii erinies in thè nume of God ; lion ; olir Work lies mure in Un ir rel'ormalion," linii-l in thè 11 ues|. ami imlili-l -l'ii-c of thè terni,. 1 addition to Ha' in-eouiil-ol. tbe poruliar esperiliberty is in danger.
and wlii'ie it bus unconlrolled power, as Mr.’:‘'jt,’i Al'’ Spirilimlisni l’xlimi-t-. it-vli in hghting’ and a Irne and impre-sjie »penker. and dedined ' enee- and trials itieide.nt to the enily lite and de'
; thè chlirches iiiid < hrislninity . iii-li-iid ol iijming lo don world ol' g.... . in birnkim.’ up tlie liicolry : vrlopmmt of thi- Indv. messigi-s purporling to
As an author, he is equally fearless, and por Jamieson
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BANNER OF LIGHT

manded it, di'diiling that money lie niaFthnve:
of Christian creeds, and ack nowlcdge and proclaim done by the .Spiritualists here..
I’OPIjl.VK .''FAMILY PAPJ1K.
. - . war for the liberties wejiow enjoy. . , .
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Sunday, tlie 2!lth inst., a grove picnic was held Ilia! there wns no money in Spiritmilmii, and |
“W. F. Jamieson is i fearless author. In tliis the divine power and authority of tlie Jewish Bible in Hie woods of Mr. Charles Smith, who, since that if 1 diil not comply lie would—nd rilnm to I
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AH whluh funhnuN render t his journal a popular Family
and personating iiieiliuins of Chicago. Their sé- -al pbi.’liomi’»’ . and nimble to find the cause, ways
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gion has cursed the world.” “ This religionists, eventually where the. great battle between Lib- nized their friends. Mr. Win.-Wnddlngldn, late toes, mid thus making them snap, that the “ i tiji- 1’rr Vviir,....
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or roinniuiiieiih* other tlian tl.e j Tliis belief, native to tlie human soul, or nornial.
1
. developed
•
■ly
by it in' the course of life, gild- a
“Again. I ob.M-rved that when any delay oci-urpositive
almost
in the mind of a New Zealander
n-d. a- fii qm-ntly liappi-m-'d', Alh-n'aa-. tin-only
one a ho i.-Hiibl at nm-i- divim- tlu- i-au>e. Hi' as ot'sKyoeratcs—Mr. Lum. putting on the.airs of
iuquii-.v wa<~nlways .an-iyi-ri-d with allirmativc a seientistyai'd assuming tin- soientilie jargon—a

■judge of all shall say how far “. good,society ” is
right in its estimate of who are .the saints and
who the sinners ? In the extraordinary admis
sion he makes, Mr. Lum surrenders voluntarily"
| all the argumentative weapons he affects to wield
rap', v.lp-tlu-i- it uib for'iimri-oi lor f,--^ uni'ii- smattering op
scorns to have picked up I against the spiritual hypothesis.
Hom llu- organ. Tin- uo-ulal >yinputliy betwi-i-n tiere and there
'b i~ evidently not his na- I
We have taken no notice of tlie author's moral
tin- no diiiin. aiiiDlhi- iif ■<■ i.w.i'qiiiti- ii-inai klive longue—a
aiKiguorant reliance on ' objections—feebly set forth in a chapter bristling
abb- i.u th.-t.>! In piillu-d'.
. .
" If tin- inb-lligri..... -lio\\ n wa< not of a char- inl'eri-nees unjustified lei sÌHcni-e. This is the | witli these captions—modern spiritism nnnata.-ti-r, I lien. ' to ju-t it y u- in i-i h ii-eiji ng tie- pr<-s- j way in which, descending to Mytjie playful mood > ural in its etl'ects—on mental health bydestroying
1 ilni- ol di-i-iuboclii-il bi-iiig-, did not the pltv-ii-al
tioni his scientific attitude, lie attr,nTptk_t<rTidi~>ell'-relian<-e—on spiritual health.by fostering su
inaniti-tntiiins, oi-i iit ring la-yoml tin- retu-h of
the inferetiees
of Spiritualism
wldi-li men -jn I jXstition—on phy sical health—on moral health,”
III,- nii-dium'' arm. i-v.-n il' lie hnd liad its ii>e, | i-ule
1
■ - - -..........
,........ --i d.-moìi-trati- the l'm-l limi invi-ibb- lu-ings wen- ; all
Un"" agi-s
..... ''bave
......... drawn
’..... frinii
''
“ existi-nee
■' .......... in manb ; Ac, All these objections are whidly impertinent
Jil wi-rk in llicir prodm-timi'.' lluw mlii-rwi-i- and. the
. manifestation
.
- . and out of place in a discussion that claims to be
uiit-idi- of him, of certain
can th>-y In- are,.unteli ter? i-xi-laims tln- Spir- ■
i scientific—tlie one question being, not what harm
siipersi-nsual
phenomena
:
■ . iti-t ; strangely f>agelting that the burden of-'
“poo a man float in the air'.’ th. r.for, lie is . tlie truth is going to do, but whether it m the
। proof re-t- <ai him. and n<>t mi those who are ■
Doesaman
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■
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: '. its that 'Ueh phenomena me'“/‘oeem-.by other I
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Mnu hu.l really nothing to sav, and he has
rontine |ihra>e.s?
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The Lyceum Picnic at Echo Grove,
■
Lynn.

Seldom has a merrier throng left the city’s bus
tle
for a day’s recreation and amusement, where
vri) Hull
woods and walks and fragrqpt Howers aboqnd,
“ l -..in riiih-j
•: U.;.
in connection with all the necessary parapher
Ii
b’l
l>V It. '<. .’If; •
nalia for out-'door sportive enjoyment, than that .
ILv-r. I- ■ V
’’which took its departure from tlie Eastern dépôt
bv .Mi
I
in Boston on Tuesday morning, July sth, for tlie
above-named pleasant resort. The weather was
' stati’iii*-tii î”
all that one could reasonably desire, genial a'nd
M
golden to.a gladsome degree. The company was
F."b r. .11. •
air unusually hai uionioiis one, and of agreeable
Jdiuin- ..iti'i i*
size. Each individual seemed to carry a good
, Harn-'.
.
time with him wherever he went, expressed in
W.n i
Ei/.r'. .’ W
Ih’Vb'H •-!
looks, words, thought and action ; thus the entire
day passed not only satisfilctorily, but most en
A
joyably.
< .ii t■ HI.I'IIG
l.riv t-il’.. .............
!.1 tl... <w....i>Mi,r < 0,1 lll‘ lUJuH'd pal r. ilKt’ a h'CUHllin .
...........................
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Arrangements having been previously made
-ti'i'ti-meni iii'l -how tint tb.-v h-ive i'e.-iirred lll"u
n,'v, r ,v"': Do ,,//i/v7.-<.jn Montpelier said it in this book of vast pretension and most
be u.k..
COtDlntlli)' .»t r<
charlatanism wliieh af- as to who should have charge of the several
.r.., -I,nnl-.-e- wlwin/m if ¡.,ac,r was not alleged and wa- mi- ’*/” r:"s V“*;l",' b>'tb'' ,aill witl' V"''’11’1'' ’“""'-ii’
ent>. . « »ui o . .*:»!«•: 11!;’ I>-: I.lft'- II' I'tbl"! llu- ealled- for."
Bolin', ft.-- : i.
. ..
■
ll'y relatives and trieiids ail-ever with f,.(.ts to tell the pulilie that he has succeeded in branches of amusement, system prevailed, and
rarld s_, p|.-I
. There? reader! We )iave_givmi tin- whole re- • k;;,;;.
."'.'in'w' mu.'-li’Hia't’gi' V Imve'in‘my ; ''M"*'11” Slbl'itua^‘!,'s a “
” rallllot
tlie established order of exercises proceeded
Ut tff.U<<<-.
Mr.
George
A.
Bacon
1 --till of Mr. Lum's parturition tlirougjr'2'>u of bis pocket, wliieh I did not know ? •< lb death, where j too severely rf-jfrehi‘Trded. He must have been smoothly frour
j 2.12 pages ! The remaining t wi-niy-two paces of ' L tliy sting, oh grave where is thy victory ?' ”
: well aware that he bad nothing new to commu- ■presided at the speakers’ stand; Mr. Charles
'■ hi> ]¡ab-h-work volume consist ol long exlraelI- I Here we have a specimen of Lum, when he , nieate—not an argument to offer which militates W. Sullivan and Miss Mary A. Sanborn conduct
Í
from the Deport of the London Dialectii-al So ehoiisi-’s to put an antii- dis|iusition on. Having seriously against the spiritual hypothesis for the ed tlie singing ; Mr. G. IV. Bragdon superintend
ciety (publi-lied long ago in our columns), the quoted this, we ha vi" i pn it i -d him at his best ; for ; solution of the facts he admits. He seems to be ed tlie grounds ; Mr. George French Hie dancing ;
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leí-tures of Dr. (.'arpi-ïiti-r, and the n-ei-nt pamph- it is not often that lie gives us even the'eontor-< in the position of Balaam when he said, “ How Mr. Alonzo Danforth and Mrs. Sarah .Hartsen
lions of a funny man. It Is mil often that Lum | can I curse whom God will not curse, and how had charge of the dining hall, and Dr. Dunklee
’ lets of Mr. Croi ikes and Serjeant 4>’ox.
.
Olllee 11 IIuno»«I'M«•«■••I. I'p Malm.
j 'The whole, positively the whole of Mr. Lum’s i> liu-ly. Hi» model of liunior would seem to be I can I defy whom the Lord will not defy;' 1'or looked after the trains. Till after dinner, which
KW VOl'.K,
AUEST- loll r II1. ll
own individual contribution toward, an elueida- Mr. .lo.'h Billings, characterized lately in a Texas Even while condemning Spiritualism lie admits it was announced to be at twelve o’clock, each was
lion of the great marvi-ls, some of. which, as we । 'paper as “' the greatest ass
a of tlie nineteenth cen- j substantially, so that it is after all against a fact free to pass the time as he or she felt most dis
j
<* O E It Y
A
It I <’ II
here see, he llimselt accepts as actual, is given in । tury.” Mr. Lum quotes approvingly one joke j of human nature that he rages or affects to rage. posed. Separating into groups, some .formed
(Lale-AVui. Whin* A
)
his comments on the Allen phenomena, the pith from Josh, and here it is, Horn wliieh the reader ; But lie wanted to make a book, and he has made circles, others took to strolling, others to swing
ot-which we have quoted above. Ay, we have will inler the delicacy and refinement of tlie hu- ' one— such as it is. That it can harm in the slight ing, and still others to dancing, music being fur
; Eurroi!
.
-j est degree the cause of an enlightened Spiritual nished by Carter’s excellent quadrille band.
Imre the sum and substance ot thab-vi definite morons faculty in Lum:
Isaac H. ltl< II..-................... lilMSEss AIa.v,igi:i<
"If all spiritists were as sensible as Mr. Wetli- I ism, no one who reads the volume can have the
At an early hour in tlie afternoon, and after
showing,
”
foreshadowed
in
Mr.
Lum's
Preface,
.
lS~ Ij-te-r- anil j-oiiitiuuïl.-atloiis a|>|.<-rl:ilnHii{ tn theerbee, these pages would be unnecessary: yet ■ slightest fear.
some twenty-five members of the Old Folks’
■
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Choir had sung'several of their well-known
11! Un il. Ha s siili ir l.loll l Pi iii.i-insc, Il Or-si;. Un». result of spiritual beings operating from tlie tin- .rot of the. Christian ehureh, a definition aptly
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songs, Mr. Bacon introduced the speaking by
Jolin J. Glover.
s'een.” Could the quai-kery which led him to- illustrating our fironem-ss to discover Ilie.mole
entitle his book “The Spiritual Delusion,” go often existing in our neighbor's eye, and recall
Another worker in the cause of humanity has calling upon Mrs. Amelia- II. Colby, of Indiana,
’ I.liniS, on »The Spiritual llelusioii.”
who, under influence, proceeded to make an
inileh beyond this? Could the amhieity of a ing to mind a remark attributed'to Josh Bill passed to his reward—
'
-o A vi-ilume'of “.VJ.pages has been published by I journeyman book-maker, with his shred.-j, and ings, that the best plaei to hate a boll was someearnest
.and stirring speech. She was followed '
.. .
•‘(time where the battle Is liver anti won,
irhere mi your iieiyhboi:'s liody!” .
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J. B. l.ippiiicutt A- Co., bearing Ilie following patches, his dippings and his compilations, go
; .. . Anti the true life of the spirit begun.”
by Mr. John Wetherbee, Mrs. ii. E. 15. Sawyer,
That
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regard
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fact
of
a
title: "-The M'iritmil Deltt-dim : its Methods, much beyond this—giving us only a-crumb of
nuin’s lloating in the air as one evidence, out of Mr'.-Glover, well-known to a host of friends as a Dr,’IL B. Storer, Mrs. Olive Smith, Mr. Hug- Teachings and Etb-ets. The Philosophy,-and bread to all this sack ?
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many subsidiary evidences, of the existence o.f a genial companion, and to tlie community at large gins and others.
. Phenomena critically examined. By Dyer D.
Socially and inspirationally the occasion was a
We have ransacked tlie.book in vain for a mow superseiisuul.force and intelligence, and indirect as an.honest, Uberal-llearted mftn, left tlie physi
. Lnm, tinthorof.’Tlie.Early >01-1111 Life ol Man.'” idea or even a new expression of tin old idea.
cal at his Jiome at Atlantic Station, Quincy, joyous one, a genuine red-lettgr day in the his
Then follows us a motto (he tollowing lines Irom Now. and then we think we tire coming upon ly of hutiian, immortality, Mr. Lum affects to re Mass., on Saturday, July
at"‘the age of 45.. tory of the Lyceum.- All returned safely (o their
gard as a pleasantry.. He would pass it off as a
- Shnkspeare ;.- .
• . ■ ... .
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something, but the I tire al ways liirnsout tin iyiii.i joke. He would set a person, thus-credulous, ■lie was a son of Ezra Glover, also a well-known homes, at a seasonable hour, with the conscious
•'’T Is Illi iinwi’vilrtl tfnnhM» ’
: ' - • ■
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fatuue. For example, on page l-lpMr. .Lnm tells down as a lit associate.of tlie savage that “saw and wealthy resident of the town for many years ness of having passed a delightful time.
■
¿That «rows tos.... I: things-rank and gross in iiutnre ‘
H iniTfJy. ' , ‘ ‘
:
previous to his decease. Mr. Glover graduated
Pecuniarily the Lyceum’s treasury wae largeus that his Spiritist friends fall “ to comprehend
Mr. Lum .may be remembered by some of our tlie radical difference between spirit and matter.” God in storms or felt Him in the wind.” :Ml. at Harvard in the class of 1849, and since that- ly-benefited—an item, in tins connection, not to
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merry,
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lie
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be
over
one
of
readers ns nn occasionili. contributor to our
time has resided at Quincy, near the old home be omitted.
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Now then, thought we, we tire going to have a
columns on subjects relating to Spiritualism. Ir'esh thought on this great, this infinite myste Josh Billings's chaste jokes, tit the .contempla steady He was President of the Quincy horse
tion ol men in tlie nineteenth century looking
. How far ins articles were the product of his own ry. But to what dues it amount ? On page Al,
-The Present Outlook.. '
"
railroad for several years previiftis to its discon
. mind we had not the means of detecting at tlie niter shoveling in his quotations ns usmilfMr, upon file fact of a man's floating in the air as tinuance, and held other oflices of emolument and
Nearly
every
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paper
we
take
up
containsanything out of tlie common course—as suggest
time,-nor .shall we now undertake to say; but, Lum takes the cluiir, and with all the gravity of
ive of spiritual forces, and hence of preterhuman trust. His pleasant home was ever open to tired the following sentence, “Frauds on the Reve
judging from the .way in .which tlie present vol a.Jack Bunsby when lie utters “an opinion ns
existences—existences not circumscribed by these and overtaxedmedia, and during his earth-life nue.-” :’ “ Respectable" merchants do not hesitate
. urne is imide Mp, Ids is one of those spongi’-like. i.i tin opinion,” says : " Matter and mind should
mortal and physical surroundings. . The man he was more than once called upon to face the to cheat “ Uncle Stun” whenever the opportunity
understandings, very serviceable in the way of noj lie confounded, and their capacities eannot
who, contemplating these marvels, physical and severest persecution—by legal nieans and other offers; Senators and Representatives grab ”
absorbing the. intellect aid juices'of ' others, but be judged from the same standpoint. ‘ Matter In
psychical— these mafvcls of levitation, of so- wise—because of his outspoken conduct in de salaries; “lobby?’ legislation plays into theyielding little or nothing that is succulent of its 'hut the bulicarli furili 'of (‘.ristenee.
hands of railroad monopolists, and the “ poor
called spirit-hands, busts, forms, A-c., of tlie fense of the.spiritual philosophy..
own. Of these 2Ü2 pages, we can readily count
The funeral obsequies took place at his resi-. people”—i. e., the honeiit poor ones—have to bear
What profundity ! What novelty !. Strange transportation of niatorlid" bodies through-space
inore than a hundred, which, ns the quotation that all the philosophers and scientists, from
,
in incredibly short periods of time, and through délice as above, on the afternoon of Monday, the burden of taxation, both State and National.
■ ■ murks show, are mere extracts from Dr. Carpen- Plato ami Archimedes down to Darwin and Mil),
wlmt. to us would be material obstacles—these July 7th. A large number of 'resident's in the Any. other people except Americans would rebel
ter,-Mr. G. 11. Lewes, Prof. Tyndall and other should never have anticipated a " conclusion ”
marvels of clairvoyance, introvision, prevision— town of Quincy and the region round .about, to at once—revolutionize—rather than submit. to theopponents of Spiritualism. Add l(!.J,b.e,iA'.„nxar.e.. •which it was.left for a, Lum to enunciate! The
gether with- a represpntative band of friends gross wrongs inflicted upon them by sumptuary ■
, . .than a hundred pages which are mere uncredited I whole consists in a begging of tlie question—in tlie man who contemplating these is so moved ' from Boston and vicinity, attended to"'attdst legislation, wliieh we are compelled to .endure. •
by tlie contemplation as to exclaim >in tlie words
eompilaliim- of Im-I.s or speculations, cnnimon to asserting an undisputed fact with an oracular
of one of the greatest of inspired seers :’“ (»11 their respect tohis memory, and their apprecia Capital is rapidly assuming authority in this
literature or familiar to science, und we liiive a air. -Matter should not. be confounded with
deatli; where is thy* sting, oil grave, where is thy ■ tion, of his life record as that of a good neighbor, country, and the sooner the people look the
■ smmi.mit. thin residuum of some twenty or mimi because matter is not mimi ! As if in the
vietofy?” is, in the estiiuatiim of Lum, n simple a faithful, stevyard. of this world’s goods, and a matter fully in the face and remedy the evil,.the
l.iirtv pages, constituting nllHiat sfienis to be in very words themselves all the distinctions which -ton. * ... . ■ ■
true disciple of the -spiritual dispensation. The better it will be for them. Corruption is the or
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■
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without saying ".—to use a Gal- Mr. Lum, may, without consciousness, produce - beautiful lawn before,tlie house, where the odor the. .money-changers from the; temple—and if
any movement of the limbs or other bodily ....
or (|f frnRl'rtnt flowers and grasses, and .the music they Would save the nation from ruin they had
K«...», possible
J.O--O.V to
... conscious
.....nv......■ Volition; Fiirilwr- Of the liirds—so liiglily enjoye£ by the deceased better act quickly. Put men in power.who will
The pith of the objections, we will"not say gans,
like this, with quite ns many claims to freshness, raised, but ripi'udtieid, by -Mr. Lum, to the spir more, as in certain unhealthy states of the.ner- | while injite—mingled with tlie voice of song in- expose the rottenness of politicians, and admin
novelty and interest, might be -thrown .together itual solution of the plienomem\, lies in the ques vims system, the unconscious action of the brain,i.celebrating the occasion Of his spirit biitlj. ister the government with prudence and fidelity.
by any third-rate compiler, who would spend the tion, sooften quoted and answered in our col olten surpasses in intellectual power the eon- | Gjmrles AA. Sullivan and Mary A. Sanborn, of Massachusetts is politically rotten: it-needs a leisure hours of a single, day in rummaging- umns,- “ If spirits ciin do so ami so, why can they .scions action, so it would seem that the invitimi-Bosthjf, assisted at the piano by Mrs. Emma Fes-, thorough overhauling, anil the secret conclave,
among the.old books, pamphlets, magazines and not do thus and thus?” If they can lift a chair tary or ideo-luutor actions- are often beyond tlie j sonden Bfàekétt, finnished choteé music— Gone which, rims the government is shivering (even
newspaper slips, in the lumber-heap or pigeon- or a table', why ea-n.lJiey not lift a meeling-liouse? capacity of tlie individual to accomplish in the i Heforu ’ and “ Sweet. Home being rendeied by during the heated- term) for. fear somebody will
lioles, or on the shelve- of a newspapui- olliee. '
' ■■
' •
; them in an appropriate and touching manner. be elected governor who will sweep the Augean
If they cap play, Yankee Doodle, why can they norimtl'state.”
A practical crili'e,’'reading Mr. Lum's I'rel'nce, md-play Beethoven’s Fifth Sonata? II they can
It would si-em, then, according to Mr. Lum’s | P?« Samuel Grover, of Boston, conducted the ex stable clean. It.is time. • —-will have little eiirm.sify to go beypnd it.;;:fi>r the ■ tell .itsa.few things, whyr.iin they not tell us a notions, that whim a man ■“ limits in tlie air,” it i seises, reading a jmem,written by himself as an
charlatanism ôf thé following passage. will be g....1 many things ? II they can bring a (lower is simply an “involuntary or ide.o-motpraetion ”! ; introdfictory. - He boré testimony to tlie triendThe next Ndtionnl Convention oT
enough to. settle his- claims as ii;contributor to | nr a'snnwdiall into a room, why can they not ! And su by giving an arbitrary meaningless,name ¡. ship which for twelve years had existed between
. ■■■ .Spiritualists. .
’
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any scientific sohitioii' of the' supposed! spirit liai b bring a purse of a humlredtlionsaml dollars? 11 |to
the stupendous phenomenon,
lie affects
.........
,.............
.. .to ex- j himself and the deceased; the persecutions Which
J; II. Randall, writin g to us bn the subject of?
jihenoinena. “That they " (the phenomena) I they can predict n person's death, why can they | plain!.iLwitlumt the spiritual hypothesis,. 1’co- i .
,1 ''
, . , -'
- I the next National Convention of Spiritualists,
“ are- hut the result .of.- spiritual beings operating not tell us what the price of a certain stock, will pie of common sense will
be likely to ask.Wlietli| faith -in' the truth that came to them from the says the friends of free thought should stop .their
....
- froi'ii the.unseen, mii.ÿibp ilefi/tibly iHibirnf says.;. he in Wall street next week ?
er it xlues. nut requin- quite as - much credulity to । spirit-hoine, and declared- that the soul; which quarreling amLcome together with the determL ’
,
Mr. Lum, To which we might add, by way of I Now In all thosequestions there is no real invali believe that a un-dium is “made to “ float in the i -made the.man, was not góne-there ivas no death
nation to use tlieir best reason and judgment for
eommeid is? “Thus fools rush in where angels ' dation. whatever of the reasonableness ol tlie air ■' by ini "involuntary, ideo-motor action " on ¡ fbr t'ait. Our Elder Brother said: ‘Tf I.go, I wjll.
the truth untrammeled, and by their conduct demfear tir tiead. - Mi. Lum - pie.-.iimptuoiis ri-- , Spjrjilla| theory, but a new find extraneous ele- Ids part, as to believe that a'force, guided by in- i come again, ’ and thé speaker not only, felt as- oijstrate the spirit of good-will, and prevent the
marki- prcei-ely in tlie icin ol a qn.u-k advi-r-..^.^ ¡, in(1,H¡11(,.(1 ¡ll(o (|)), ,|ÌM.u>,i()ni thiSi telligenee,’ïïffir~irrit.exercised, consciously or mi- .; sureil ip his heart that hé shoiild.nieet his friend formation of factions forselfi'sh ends.. Tlie peo
His “ urliintc shuwinu« as we after • namely, the question• ..-//// there, should he any consciously, by the medium, is at worlrt». .
;-once more in the morning hind, but that- he and ple need educating. Present institutions of learn- ?
Wards h-arn, is to be the.res’ult of ‘.‘rariuiis ./•<o-'-l <¡mitat¡unsfii.s¡a'ritynyrir. f. .
Air. Lum inakes one admission that is fatal to-..tliosê.-tt'iio inissed his physical form would be Ing should be.liberalized, or a new college estab
■'.. ;
''•'
.suns leading, to this .'conclusion !”
I This mode of : raising objections to tlie spiritu liis whole attempt to belittle the spiritual theory ; j cheered by. the demonstrations of his spirit pres
lished on a basis which shall secure it against...
.Well: what are the “ various reasons ” which l al-. theory is not a whit .more reasonable than it and, though cautiously worded, its significance, ; enee. Hie address closed with an invocation,
Mr. Lum brings lorward ttgainsl the spiritual hy- i would be’for. some intelligence, accustomed to a if it means anvt)iliig¿ is ample to support wligt . after wliieh the long line of. carriages took up its theological influence or the contrdl of religious
bigots. This is the one object which should be
pothesis? We have fa it hl ally conned every page! ante of being different from the human, to ask , W(.Si(v.
■
•
; marciiiti» the cemetery in Quincy, some two miles
of his book, and we can confidently assure our I in regard to certain physical facts, asserted of । On page lu2. lifter remarking that in challeng- I distant, where the mortal remains were deposited considered, worth}' of united action;
readers that there is not a single, “reason” he |
mankind, “But it num can walk, why can they I ing the “ tests of mediumship,”' he would not be ; *n the fainily" tomb. Dr. Grover making ; a ■ feyv
: ;
Little Bouquet.
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gives, which has not hern repeatedly considered,- not fly
If they can calculate an eclipse, why understood ns denying the existence of a spirit- ¡.additional remarks, and Jhe song, “Sweet By
This charming youth’s magazine, issued by
discussed, and answered in the pages of the Ban- ¡ can they not foretell an earthquake? If they mil world, for. "he is firmly persuaded"that his ' and-Bv,“'being çxeeuted.by Mr. Sullivan; and
Mr. S. S. Jones, at the Religio-Philbsophical Pub
m-r of Light and-the London Spiritual Magazine. i l’an drain a jmnd, why eair’they not drain an triends who have passed-the portals of'the tomb ..(Miss Sanborn. .
~... '■
........ . .
lishing House, Chicago, Ill., has .come to hand
Weare now and. (lien lured on by the hope that
•; o.eeaii ? If they can make brass, why not gold or have but tin-own off the worn-out habiliments of [ ’
.
»
for June. It dpens'with a poem, “ Hail! June
Mr. Lum is about to give us a fact, an argument,
.
monaliti-,^
its
debasinti
intlumcs,
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and
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Gluhlren
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s
Progressive
Lyceums,
i silver?” ■
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or an hypothesis, which mq.Vi.fo some extent Jus . The reply of the intelligent Spiritualist to all live on.in a wldr-rTind higher sphere of action,” ! -The special attention of the reader is called to lias eonie!’’ by Malcolm Taylor. Choice stories;
tify the arrogant prefensii’ih liTliiTl’n-faee, We such, childish question^, put .in reference to i Ac., Ac., he proceeds to say: “Nay, more: that ¡the. resolution passed: at the Seventh Annual illustrations filled with spiritual meaning; an
look in vain for anything of the sort. From first spirit action, is simply, “ I.don’t know.” Why- ! across the great gulf between this state and that'; Convention of the Indiana Association of Spirit- other installment of “Willie Drayton,” by H. T.
to last every “reason ” is a mere reproduction of one created- thing should be a donkey, and an j there may have, beeiisionally Hashed— to reenptm \ ualists (to be found on our eighth page),-where- Child, M D.; “ Gems of Natural History,” (with
• some other writer’s old, exploded objection, fa other a man, we do not know. Why one person i minds spirdualli/ attuneil-—isome dim realization ¡ I»1 the believers in the philosophy in that State plates;) “Mentorial Bureau of Correspondence;”
miliar to most of our readers and long ago dis should be a dunce, and another a man of sense, j of a nobler, hoFu'-r state of action vet to be attain- ¡ are. earnestly recommended to turn their atten- “ Children’s Progressive Lyceum Department,”
(with plates,) prepared by Andrew Jackson
missed as not meeting or covering tin* facts.
we do not know’ Why spirits should choose one ed ; that there have been times when* children Of ‘ 'tion to the organization of these nurseries for the
When
w m:n we
yi. come
coim. nearly
in any to the
uu end
i mi of
oi the
in book,
oooa, , way ()f limnifl,stinK themselves, and not another,- men have been refreshed with inspiration-falling young reason, Truly, as remarked in Hie reso Davis, and much other matter of interest fill out;
namely, to page 22.1, ne are encouraged in -pite W(.-(U1 n()( 1,n()W.. a lnon, (|)an w(. kn„w.„hv li pon their spiritual natures like gentle rain, i lution, thése-scliools “are the hope of thé future its pages, which are printed on tinted paper and
in a high style of typographic art. Here is an
of 'our numerous dmaupointmeats by the words an oak U,ould be an oak anda u as.tree R
causing new and loftier thoughts to bud and ¡ and.our guarantees of success.” Let the same
“ Ihnts tmeards a Mun.
“Now we shall tre(l guch (lll(,stions iu.e outsi(Il, of ft tlu, ra. Ido-som, so that the fragrance thereof-like musk I feeling permeate the disciples-of free thought all; opportunity for parents to gladden theheaitsof
have it ! thuught-we, Generous ciedulity . 1 he fjonai inquiry ¡h regard to thej'm-f of certain phe- in the walls of ancient temples—has outlived the over tlie continent, that the schools already.es- their. children by subscribing for this model
“ hints ’ left us as much in the dark as eier.
nomena and the hypothesis of their spiritual ori- ravages of time.”
tablished may be encouraged and sustained, and work. __________________________
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Picnic at Luke Walden—Spiritualist
certain phenomena through Henry Allen of Ver
I Fioni eeitain impressions in tlie sandstone the -and’grammatically stated, simply means that inCamp Meeting.
mont, formerly known as “the Allen boy.” These I naturalist infers tlie existence, at some distant . Huqnces of a certain sort from the spiriLworld । Ntf The Boston Post-office is a Burt monopoBe sure and bear in mind the gathering of
phfiioniena consisted in “ vibrât ion* of the strings ¡period, of certain vegetable or animal produc- may be imparled to persons in this world—in ly—instead of an institution for the accommoda
of^'-guitar and dulcimer, gradually increasing ' ttritic
- lïn m<iv
\ei n1»Ll
.......... .1..
_______ it
a.... 11.. -4nf ilm
tions nnt
not iintv
now THmtun
Rriojvn.-Jie
may ■nnf
not 1be'
able to other .words,
“Ito _receptive
minds spiritually
at- < i ftnn
tion.pf
the nonrilo
people ixf
of Tintin«
Boston. AT/ivv
Xow’ Itn
he hnc
has nil.
ab- the Spiritualists of Eastern Massachusetts at this
in jiriWer,’.' soiinds^—in imitation of sawing answer all the questions about them, and yet liis ’ tuned ”—und<l certaiir circumstances.
! ssorbed
’ ’ ííportion
. "
’ .. outside
" of Boston,
' . on popular resort, in Concord, to be held It efinesof' countryday, July llitli, under direction of Messrs. Rich
w'ihkL’.' Ac.; “also a very clever imitation of tlie
, inference may be a sound one.. And so from | So after all Mr. Lum’s sneers against Spirit- tlie plea, of facilitating the mails. Let us see
.
wind roaring through the rigging of a vessel," | certain intelligent acts, not producible, so far as -’ ualism he comes back to the admission of the what the Advertiser (pretty- good authority) ardson and Dodge.
The Massachusetts'. State Spiritualist Camp
performed $n the dulcimer. “ Hands frequently I| we can learn, by human power and volition, the j one great inferem-e wliiehcharacterizes the belief says in regard to the new motement. Here is its
Meeting will be inaugurated at Silver Lake,
'carni- in sight.” “ A heavy arm-chair rose sev-1 Spiritualist infers the existence of an intellf- (
of most Spiritualists, the inference, namely, that . paragraph : " Friday was the fourth of July, and Plympton, (on the Old Colony Railroad,) Tues
eral feet.” Ac. “Iwas lirmly convinced,” says 1 gence not hampered by human or physical limit- (
letters
mailed
in
Boston
at
four
o
’
clock
on
that
there is intercommunication between the spirit- I
day," Aug. 5th. All the arrangements necessary
Mr. Lum, “of the honesty of Henry Allen, and 1 ations—not shut in, like mortals, by. material !
world and this! The only difference between , morning reached the suburbs on Saturday noon.” for a well-regulated camp will be made by the
have never seen any reason to change that opin-, , forces and extensions. You may call this intel- ■
Mr'.-"hum's--iiotions...on the subject and those of . We advise the citizens of Boston and Vicinity, to Company and Dr. A. II. Richardson, Manager.
ion, althmig^Jamiliar with what was tcymed an ligcnce spirit or force, or .what you please; you,
get up
up a
a monster
luonsiei petition
peuuon requesting
lequesui.g tlie
ura Postmasx vs—..o
nPXt week
the Spiritualists', is, that the latter take a more . get
i.riiiw of his powers, occurring in an Eastern may say it resides inside of a mediuin-/ or outside
liberal, enlarged and scientific vieW'of it by in ter-General to ask his master, Gen'. Grant, to ap^1'11 particulars next y ceK.
city.” But Mr. Lum’s reasons for rejecting the , of hiin': if it exerts what; in the absence of mori; ;
ferring, as they are justified, in doing from the point a more competent man here—a man who
The Great Test Medium,
spiritual hypothesis are given as follows:
; exact forms of speech, we call “spiritual pow- . facts,..that spirituality, or a state receptive; of will look after the interests of tlie people instead
Mr.
Charles
II. Fosjer, is in town, and may be
' “ I observed that-in all his ^liyrex there was a . ers,” then its acts point to a being distinct, in
spiritual influences, is not, as-Mr. Lum seems to . of exclusively his own. Our public -servants
general samem-.'s. The *i>irit played the same
fodnil at the Parker House, School street. Those
'
.should
not
be
allowed,
by
any
means,
to
become
certain
transcendent
respects,
frmn
the
human.
,
imagine, a’ mere state of pietism-, a state'brought
tunes, exhibited the same phenomena, and wrote
, ,* ‘
.
It. .
. •« 1» .-AZ»
masters,
otherwise
our
boasted free Who wish to be convincetLof- .the-tnxtluiLspiritabout the same nu-agre acefnint-of himself, night - To say that it is the same-as tlie luimaii is-to con about by certain devout moods, or even certain ' our public
return ; that the so-called dead live, and, under
' afteirnight(, with provoking mbimtimy. Any at found like with unlike, and to go against all the , moral-practices, but that it is a faculty entirely dom will become a by-word of reproach.
the propeMonditkms, can communicate through
tempt to converse J>y means ofVthe slate’was , laws of human experience and reason.
■
, independent of moral and devotional habits or
futile: no information could lie olitiined beyond
thé agencybf sensitives, called mediums, should
’S'" It gives us pleasure to announce that
the established formula reiterated on even’new ; In all ages of the world, and among alLraces characteristics—a faculty as likely to be devel
improve the present opportunity- to secure cn*.
occasion. . . . If an individual outofthifurui. of men, if we except a few small tribes among , oped. in a sinner as in a saint—and that the power, Henry Hitchcock, Esq., who has lately estab
.
was really the producer of these singular phe- , whom tlie inental. powers seem to be yet; in a ■.whatever or whoever it maybe, imparting the lished himself in the book and periodical business gagements with Mr. Foster for that purpose.
nomena, and could handle the pencil to write Ids
at
St.
Louis,
Mo.,
and
who
has
had
considerable
ame
spiritual
plienome■
influence
is
truly
no
respecter
of
.persons.
Which
name and manner of his death on a slate, as well ' s’',l;-- <’ - i'1-all<■
■
JSF The sons of Portsmouth had a grand time
editorial experience, will occasionally contribute
as jday on the various instruments furnished, ,,,a
f-',ven rise to a beliet in spiritual exist-( view, we would ask, is in accordance with the
on
the Fourth.
:
why should he not be able to answer an unexi, thee, in a God of. in gods, and -|h immortalltj:J great facts of-Jiaturc ? And who but.the divine articles to the Banner.
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JULY 12, 1873
A I’urHoii'H 1’ulpit,

New Publient lotis.

In Lawrence, Kun., (in the Free Congregational
Church) was tilled on Sunday evening, June”!', by
Hon. Warren Chase, who spoke there by invita
tion of its pastor.-Mr. Chase called together a
large audience, and well he might, fo.r the sub
ject niatter of Ids discourses is calculated to
awaken the profoumlest thought in Hie minds of
nil inquirers, and this class in community is rap
idly on the increase.

Amili r. T. s. Atihtir, author «J Three Year.rh-..' lia- arIn a Man-Trap,*’ ••Orange Bl«
ranged under thh tit!«* a serie; of llirllllt.g p'-n-pMitiallfl "Ui t lit- «Lilly p;i( lis « «1 l h< '-«• ••.that t;u 1 y hmg ;it tin- w in«’. ”
Th«* n-putatb'ii <d Hit- wt Itci ¡1- "lie "1 1 h<’ iiiD-l Iim i m l l\ «■
ami frildimis ¡uiwiale- Un print j ut (hr t«*mp>*iahvt* c'au-e
km'W 11 t«« lhe public, I - fully -u>l:ilh‘ d hi th«• :i6l alt i.a< th' ly pi lut' il page«, will« h c«>u-lltulc the m,’i in •. Mes.r. J

Impostors.
Buo. Jones—I think you do wrong to the cause
to class such men as Mr.---- Fay, of the Daven
port Brothers notoriety, among genuine medi
ums. lie gave a performance here and was bad
ly exposed, by having his hands smeared with
-vermilion paint 'that was put on the rope, etc.;
and, in addition tothiit, 1
heard Mr. Fay
and his partner make great sport of the Spiritu
alists, etc., on thi* railroad trains, and emphati
cally deny that they were mediums,-or even be
lievers in Spiritualism. They were talking with
a personal friend of the nuin who accompanies
,1. (I. Pott
Mr. Fay.
Yours truly,
Meridian, .If/.,.».
Kemaiiks.—One II. Melville Fay, an impostor,
who sometimes claims lobe a spiritual medium
or an exposer of spiritual mediums, to suit his
own convenience, and also claims Io be Wm.
Fay, the brother-in-law of the Davenport Bro
thers, is-probaldy the “ 1’rof.” Fay that ourcoriespon'dunt fell in with. Mr. Fay or the Daven
port Blithers never deny the fact of their ini’diunislup. Late years they hold seances and allow
the public to judge of tlm phenomena for them
selves. We have heard them expressly say that
they were npirit iiivIIhiii«, and never heard them
deny it.
.
We copy Hie above from the last number of
the Chicago Iteligio-l’liilosophical Journal, and
fully endorse the editor’s remarks. We know
that II.'M. Fay has assumed for years to be the
Win. Fay who is associated with the Davenport
Brothers, which piece, of imposition we corrected
at the time in tlie.se eolmnns. Jt is really aston
ishing that al this late day the Spiritualists uui/ichere will have anything to du with such a man
as II. Melville Fay In connection with the great
truths of Sjdritualism.
,
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Hr., el.-., ami lia> for lls,ohje.'l du1 |u .■•.'■uuiOou .>i :iu . ..atnple„.<>( early lite experience In I |ie \\ «»t w|m h w 111 -Hinulatr its yoiHltfitl rca«l'-r- l<> the <h*i«-!opim (i( <<î Hielo--!
Iliat Is In lln-m, (hat iln-y may. through manly lnt<-giity.

.1 1-,>1 - ill' N A Z A It L 1 IItil\ <t Ti‘"<
tl<> .1/(11«
• tillt'l Ji.iit* i'hrist: Glvcu Ihrmigh tin- uicdliiin-lilp <d
Al«-x;imlci Smj Ilie. \\’«-Ic.nc jccchril a «(py <4 ihl-u«'ik
\\ lib it vc hav<* liml mcusimi 1Tc«|m iitl\ l>. ;nh«-i I i«i in ,t In
past bearing I hi* imprint ««I'tin* lb'llgl'»!,hit<»«'plilral I’ut»
llblilng llmis«*, Chicago, UI.. S. S. J»>in-. pi «>pi h-im-, Tim
l»(>«ik ii-i'gi's strongly ti|»"ii I1»’ page-, and it» matter ami
man nc >- are of a nature to create I n I cn» t in the mi ml <>l llnMany of our Western friends are in favor i'i*a<bar. in whatever light the book may be s lowed.

simi : Its Mi'tlmd', Teachings, and Klleets : The I
l’IiiloM.pliy and l’Iiriiómemi Critii-ally Exam
ined," ¡»’for sale Ut this oilier. Criée, $I,?U:

For tho Cure of all Diseases that cun bo cured by
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.
m \(.\i:td and
hlghli.Mititn-’i I.'«-d :tinl-l'.
1MIE
^ttiil « li'iii’.-iil •• v It h iii'-'llrl
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I )/< <1. < ■ • 11111111 i I) g t Ill-'H
mak> > iht-iii s ' i r hj Jht

J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D., would n-Mo-t-lfullv P , Tl"- ’''.'ji1"''
all A. <j lOr. .'.r
uic
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,UI |,
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■
...............
. ....... ■ ......... i,-... , ,.„,„1.
June, aceiiiupanii'il by lii- Si'i'ielnrv, 'I'.- I!. I'nulteler,> mid will
in Juli. All
..... 1'1'tuiii'eaily
. ......
,,,, coireTh.... h- I »i;iiq h«> i. Iinligis|i<>ndi'lii'i- mu-1 Im diii'i'ii'd tn nil Di'iin strei-t, «■t. Ividm i - ;m<l I’, l.t'ld'd -. I '•
c<d'.»
ail Idfnh. Mi'.rk
ih'iniklv n, N. V., and will receive prompt atteii- > m.i 11 l'»\. I >1
i. I'»).
. All !>• g.» f Ul' r«»ll«ib
< mt'i tp.it Phi. :md all di -.'.i'1
■ .I the -mm. a- < nlddion iiumedialely'illuni ii'tiirn.
.Iy5.
.iinl « hllllhe*'. I'.xhans’uri-iiig ■ 1i"Hi :i' di-"td' :>
■' Du. W’ii.i.is liiis seeuri'il an ntliee pi-rinani-iJly '/'..r/H./ /.irtr. /’.
K>-lavai l"ii. .I.atigmir,

of holding the next National Convention at Chi
» <M> ». \t-| V till ,|n-••*.
|.-.»I.I's,. pain-. ail
a ii< I
cago, III. All rigid. See proceedings of the In nie II. l-’<ish-r. \V«> :jr<- }n rei’vlpt »»I avilitiiic *»r perni-, I.al No. 25 Milfnid street, and will lie in Bnslnii allkiii'l-.
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containing
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*vri»ly
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«•mtipo-iihmby
ihl-anIlie titilli WeilneHlnv and Tliiir.-day of- every Ing M ii<-Gu-All'll''-.
diana State Convention on our eighth page.Sm i.i«
timi*, and published by I.auge, hlitle A lllllman. Ins HI ¡ month, from lo till I. Tin-following Friday bi
I'm' < hill-* ami F mt. both klinh at i- hi-«-,li'<l. :iu<1 tu’Ver
Wooster street. New York Clly. A lim- likeness of tin* ' will be at Dea. Sargent's, No. sn <'.nitral avenue, fall... I" «-H'-«
a ...« tii .
. . t will)
Clictil.il
lull tllit-t lli'tr, M ill lice |t> anx aildtcMq,
On Tuesday evening, June 2d,
in St. poete-sornaim'ids the work. Tin- b«'«>k I- delibai»-«I tosonispecial
ili
i
eel
Item gheii, wln-n e;illetl |nf. fcr< •./e/.<i ry»-,
(.'liarles, 111., at Ilio’ residence of the editor and st ruggii ng lor light ami -y mpathy thimigh the dai k «loin G
Cillicr at iiRlci- In b\ letter, S'-pd Ill'll’t «le-clipll«m'd vj mil«
of
hupcrsHthm
ami
bigotry;
t<»
Hu*
pen
In
-(deli,
the
m<-«
‘
k
proprietor of the lieligio-Philosoplucal Journal
Seai.ed Letteus Answkked bv li. IV. Flint. Inni-an-l .l-c.-nt-l.-unf. n.i r.'idi. . ■
Each lier ul-M v.M.lli an-l .I’.l.ri
anti " Little Bouquet/.’ in the presence of nearly and the lowly : and tin* «■«>nIen 1 s fully su»ialn Ils claim that 3!l West 2ltli street, New York. ì'eruts $2 ami taintwo sheets ««t highly Magnet tze«l l’a|«er, th tie u-«*«l a>ati
one hundred invited guests, by Bev. 1!. Slade, It Is composed of “the outpourings <>| ;i heart toiirlied by three stamps. Money refunded if hot answered. oiil w aid
applicai loii, w lici e iln-io' Is pain «n wi-akiéï-s. It
helps remoli Hi«- pain. ;imt nhiliz> the sv.i/rm. Agi-btH
Mr. Robert Farson, of Chicago, was uniivd in- ilicspini iiiik<-is »f Mich usimcfrcnii.inumiiiniiiiiniiy ror
Jy5.—lw*
. ' .
, ■
wanted e\i-ty w hot e, paithiilaily .t/<'/i"m-<r. A large and
• ....................
... M. Jones,
..
. huiiitmily
’s siik«'.”
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.
marriage
with Miss 'Clara
the young
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>«-nd
h-rin-».
.
. .. , .,..1,1 given,
.... ......1..I
..r lor :ig> tils
,.. ’ .......
...at ,.f II.a.
A Co.Mi'ETENT I’HVSti fAN.—The best and iftn't liliera)
est daughter of Mr. S. S. ami Mrs. L. M. C. Jones.
—Little JhiHi/tii t f»i' June.
.
. Hovciiieiits pi'I.cel iirers iukI Vletlhuus. ollicient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T.ltilnmn 1‘ikt'.
He
compounds
tils
own
medicines,
isiimesmerNpii-itualiNtic Art—The Orphans*
mXOE:
.
.1.11. Unndallhas been leeturlng In M l« hlgan and Illinois ■ izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic but
llnlf lliigurlh* and llnlf í'irrírir
Itesene.
"ftiTTlir last six immths with encouraging Mnvess. lh* will tery wlien required., administers medicines to Ids 1■ Ik»x
■•„„.K,. ........................ ........ . Si.oo
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
h'rtuie in Central New Ymk during August and part of
;• . 1.00
The Boston Sunday Herald, of a recent date,
patients witli Ids own hands, lias had forty years’, I Rt>\ .Uiignri Ir............
.. 1.00
September.
.
experience ns' n physician, ami cures nine but of,
. .vim
BiniIFSHiÍMds. -C'omiiiilim wllli thyself. oh limn', anil
thus speaks in commendation of the line work
1). \V. Hull will speak In .lackstm. Mich,, during July.
Senti jn.nr iinm«-y al «mr i-xpcii-M- ami ihk, lu I1 ■ l-.lllru
named above. See description of the picture in «’’»»sider wheivfun* th«m wert inaile, cmitvmpiate thy He would Tit* glad to speak U few eveningsnear Jarkson every ten of his patients. His otliee is in the Pa i«m«-\
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I.etli-r.
«n
I>talt
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’
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Itomn C.
Au3i.
All h-t(rt> ai.il r«-in111aiicrs niii*»t In- dit«-«-h-d ••»■
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on our seventh. J,,
page : shall limn «tlscover the «hitiys «J life, ¡uni be (|ln'e(c<| In all while (here. Chronic diseases treated bj him wherever he
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127 I.iinì lllll. >Ul'.,cl. New , ori
pietui(\ by •Jpi’eph John, called 1 he Ot’- thy ways. Prorecil not to speak or to a«'t before thou hast goes.
Sl'iniT-COM^ItNK'ATlONSToSEAI.EDLE'rTEKS.
Warren 'Chase» speaks the two last Sundays of July In Chi Send $1,111) amt I stamps. Address M nsi M. K.
.
l'Il'll'ltl ET. UiM
phtliix ncxcilLi, IS oho of the best of those highly weighed thv words,’ ami examine the temh'm'y of everv
spiritimi works of art for whieh thin artixt in J'"- st,,p tllnll shim ,ah>.: sn shall disgrace lly frinii II... . mid la cago, UI. lh* will bi* present at the camp inectliignt Sli (J. Schwakz, Station B, New Y’ork. GwK.>Iy3t. Phœbo C. Hull.
Annie Lord Chamberlain,
mm/.V. It represents two children in an open thy inmsv slum stimai' in- a sirangi-r; ii-pi-iitaiii'ibduill md ver Lake <• rove, Plympton, Mass,, Aug, 'ith Ish^jgJIe
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,
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would
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make,
engagemeiil.s
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.speak
Tor
the
closing
boat which is rushing down a declivity of danger- visit thee, nur snrrmv dwell upon ihy i-hi'i-k!
■tub woNniiijri r heai.ek.'—mus. ( Near Union-q.) New Y«»i'k.i
Chicago, III.
part of August and a port Ion of, September. . .
ous rapids. The guardimi angels tif the children
----------------------.
(,'. M, Mohhison. — Within the past year Illis
For nitlr ivholVMiilr mid relnll I».a UOl.BY A
appear ill radiant garments, and it is through
We ti-nder nnr sincere thanks to those ft lends wlm.lime
Miss Nellie L. Davls-cnit be addn-ssed until Sept, 1st. celebrated Medium lias lieen developed fur Heal RK II. tlnlv W in. Uliilv A (o.. nl thi- BtANEIC
their agency that the boat turns aside into ■ a I Mii'i'ilisl.iwwlili inlsslnR tmtiiiiera <>f the Banner.
smitli Excler, M.lne; iiernmneiitnditrç.ss, North III Hurlen. ing. Niit u single case Ims come under tjie l'are OF I.IGIIT HOOKSTOHF, II llunincr *lirrt,
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ol Tier Medieiil Band but has been eured. She is
(plict eddy and the children are saved. II your ())jr Jienllh Commissioners fear the cholera will reach
please,jyou.
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’ou limy
may CUI
callI me
the rapid .stream
stream Ithe
lie course I Bnstoil,
Boston, If
if the people do n't
n’t keep clean and eat heult hy food. I tico. A.- l-’nller, of Nntlck, Mass., spoke In .Manchester, the instrument or. organism used by the Invisi
of life, tvhieh
IS Ilull
Illi of dangerous rocks. ’The
I he I Timely of tho
Commissioners. But there Is
thing they
winch is
theconimlsshmers.
is one
one.thing
iney N II., the first Sunday In May, to’guod 'nci-eptmice. lie bles for the lleiu'lit of Hlimanltv. <>(*' herself she
picture Jias
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bc<»ii reproduced III
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to do fm
forthwith
lhwltli-aml
—-and doubtless wlll-and
will—and Hint Is, propro- 1ms received n letter of fellowship froiiuiie Bollglo-chlim clniins no knowledjjl' of the liealing art. The
engraving on Steel, by J. A. J, Wilcox, and pub- Ilian the sale of luiir-rollen peaches on the street corners' silphlcai Association, Chicago, III., dated Fi li. 1711«. Is7a, placing of lier name befort' the Public is by the
1 ¡sited by It. II. ( turran Æ Co.
that have been exposed to the sun. Wo saw.soiiie on salea <’f»nslltntlng him “a regular minister of the gospel, " and request of her Conlrolling Band. They are’now
The original attracted a great deal-of attention »lay or two stneu which were enough toglvejuuftliu elidiera he Is ready to perlorm the marriage . ............. y In aceordtince- iirepnred, 'through her organism, to treat ai.i.
yesterdayat Elliot, Blakeslee & Noyes's.”
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J. M. Peebles.
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A letter from this brother, under date of ITong And when tliémmderor guts .•ovorttiere.’Mîëhiwaéhléve.l I
'».• • ''“ym-f, of. St; Charles, III., will lecture at dium, Cl.AlllVOVANT AND Cl.Al It AIIDIENT.
Her Medical Band use vegetable ii'incdii's,
" Kong, Chinn, May 27th; assures US of his safe his rnierty and expanded his revenge lo suehrairextent that k" healon,'111., on Siuulaj, .Inly auh.- .
.
arrival lit the next stácc of his labors. The liar-'
(:al* VGinu buuk over that psychological ‘‘suspension L; Thu Rellglo.Philosophical society, <»f Chicago. Illinois. (which they magnetize,) combined witli a scien
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1 bridge” nml <lo Infinite ilanuige to the ileiilzens of Ihjs I grantcil a h’tlur of fellowship to. Brotlici-isuo* P, Grei'ir- tific application of tile .Magnetic healing power.
■ VCbC .Ol spilltunl inionnauon in. tne region Where
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by -law-hc returns by iaw.1 lent. Of Boston, Máss.vJiine22<l. IS73. authorizing him to I'T'oni tlie very beginning, her’s is marked as Ilie
most remarkable career of success that has but
. 11 lb lot is at present-cast, is large and~fUli-,-and the When this truth is known to our 'ChrifftUm lnw«iii!Tkcrs,;a8‘ solemnize mai rlhgus according to law.
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embodiment of much additional interest may be Tour elder brother Jesus knew It In the tolls inirlen! tlnie,
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following paragraph, which thellong Kong Times
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Fourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Seances for ma tem.
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itual Pilgrim ” IS not unknown.at the antipodes: dm-dand her imv, DeWitt U. Hough, wen* Iibouj openlRg
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• . ‘‘ Hon. J.,M. Peebles, late U.S. Consul hi Turrnadfmdf n. n„ u.cjui,.
key, arrived Saturday from New Zealand.-_To- llm Fourth.Siatlmi, put In’iili appearance null forbade any l“1"’ «I .mu-lid the/.minty "myenllon In Augnsl.. Ad-,
J. V. Mansfield, Test „Medium, answers
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Ph. Si.ade, now located nt 113 Fourth avenue,
íes will bo destroyed ¡ kings, prelates and relig- beèiiporfectly peaceable. It Is believed Ihat.the allalr was uml others, mediums, bealslreu. ’
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tSiT Why is it that retail periodical dealers do
imt keep a fuller supply of the Bunner of Light
ou tlieir respective counters? Many people com
plain that they cannot get our paper at -the
newspaper de, dis ; and when asked the reason,
‘I All-sold," is flic reply. This may lie " penny
wise," but we consider it “ pound foolish."
Those who fail to get (he paper at the periodical
stands should subscribe for it at tins oilice. Then
they will be sure of receiving it regularly every
week.
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SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
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MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

Dr. I’ieii'e’s l’Ii-asàut Purgative 1’i'llels, or .
Suiiar-Cnab'il ( 'iiiii'eiitiated iffiiit . and Hi'tbal
Juice, Aliti: I li I ¡mist lialiules - tile " I.i It let I ¡aid "
Calliarlie or mult uni in parvo physie. No use nf
any lunger taking the litigf,-repidsive, nauseous
and grilling pill', eniiipn-ed of cheap, crude, bulky
ingredient ...when by a enieliil a|i|dieal ion of
I'llclilieal science, we èail extract all Ihe eiitliai lie
ami nieilieal properties fruiti the musi valuable
routs and lierli- and I'uneenliale tln-in intii a mi
nute 1'i llet m l Iranule,M-areel) larger than a muslard seed, that call be ri'ailily swallowed by limbi' A
of the must seii-iliv.' stomachs ami la-tidi<ms
tastes: 25 cents, by all l’niggi-ls.
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-mentes to his fl lends, fill ough the MtS. age De
partinent Of this issue Of the Banner.’ He gives
grand advice, which will undoubtedly-lwf.ully.
appreciated by every lover of truth, be he be-;liever or skeptic. u Fanny .Fern ” has also-a
message on our sixth page, to whi<?h we call thv .
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readei s attention, especiallj inliaimonious spnitualists, to whom the spirit gives most excellent
advice.
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Dealers In soda In tbia

they Uhl not sell

near as much of this harmless article outlie .Fourth ns they
did last year, assigning as a principal reason Ilie mnnerous
har-rooms in full blast all over Imvn. Here Is an Hem of
news fur the Dally News.
j

nd time

-SB’EUIAI, NOTICE«. - Forty cento per lino,

bid It truth, mHwUhstaiidlng. “Ye Mate Constubel
lî.I.(UllH1_.SOÎU.c “rounders.” That’s about all there Is to
I ,
the slight dfirercnre that Hie “rounders” pick
I one’s pocket without his consent, while the «.ther consents
to pocket cigar-shaped greenbacks—for a cuíislderadon.
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mitler gets into the gubernatorial chair. Then the Fourth
j||([ce(i be glorious-In Boston; at least-and so forth.
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express your oplnh.if so fpt yr A .man shonh never cmdentil a thing he knows nothing
" ,lte *« A,,,,‘U , „
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touninun.
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JULY 12, 1873,
ingto inoculate It with th»* views of amendment in the
I never obtains, then this exteriml wilkcorrespond
.
Dodgingintrn*M of ('tirlsUanity-n special form of religion nut mil
accepted by the American people—and also to w<dch
j to them. .
'
How chary the average of people are of Spirit V»*rsall>
iml rolst every other al tempt making or to be made for the
Swedenborg Illis it right when he tMls you that ualism. How writers wiil labor to distort, fover tnrihcraticc of any scheme whatever, against the Inalien
rights of ait persons to their own opinions ami io the
Each Messagf in this l><*|>artiin-iit of the Ban '■ heaven is a world bf eorrespondeiiees,'' and 1- up or prevaricate, especially when sinne one has able
i reest p»i-dble expression theieof In both word and deed.
ner of I.ight we elaim was repoka-n by tire Spirit would ri’enmmgnd that my liiend-, -hould each * gone over the river who may be suspected of a Milqert »'lily io lb»; condltl'Hi of mm* Interference with the
e»|Uiil l itf IItn «<1 ethers.
whoree name it beai re thr<nigh theiireirunientality of and all examine them-elves—a-k’ them“|-lves:
/{•-mlrul. That our thanks ar»* dm*, and are hereby tenj belief in spirit communion. They (lodge the issue »b*red
tn tin* g.hb| spirltnalisls find others of Daiisvilh*. for
MKS. J. II. CONANT,
Now what kind of a life would 1 be happy with ' iir all forms. I am reminded of this tendency by |»i'»*vbling <•«iitimoil|>ms ¡ipai’tnieitts for holding thest* nicelmgs.
and
du* bininttfiil siipplv of refirshhietits furwhile in an abnormal eniulitiui: eallril the tranee. in the .-.pirit-land : what kind of >iirrounding' a correspondent of the New York Tribune, who, 111 li»'d. andfor
also to the oilier is, sp'-akcrs and mitsiciatis. lor
These Mi's-:i”es inilieate that repil it-eaI I y xs ith would I like there: what kind of a home would 1 : in a recent number of that paper, gave n sketch ! du* Ihiellrrtual feast provided for our Instruction aiid rntel t;iililll»*llt.
■ . ' .
■ then, t.ic elmiai'ti'ri'ti.'- of their i-arth-liI■-1<> Unit
'I'lh* rlaliiis of the sewral papers were-presented and sub
beyone.—sslii'tliiT fur ”.hh! ur evil. Het those who .like to build thi-fi-? Think it all over; build i of- II. H. Brownell, of East Hartford, ilid long j scriptions
solicited for the I'aniDT of Light. Ib*!lglo-Plilleave tin- e.ntli-fiiii ii' in an miilevi lo]n'il state, your air-eastle-, if you wi.ll ; build them well: ' deceased, known as the 1’oet Laureate ot thi‘.l loM>phlcal .loiiihiil. Woodhull A Clatlin’s Wceklv, Little
and ibir Age.
’
’
eventu.ills |'i'ii'.'I'iinto a.hi'jliel* l oielitioli.
then, having made.up your mind wlmt you would ! rebellion. There is a sm-einet account of his life, | Bouquet
Mrs; Hazen saw. and Inh rpn*ti*d many symb»ds. Miss
We ask till' I'etub-r III leerise Iio ilin'tlilie put like, ginn Work ai onee tre briii” about the reame ! his services with Farraçiit, a worthy triliute to a Triucry,
of Angola, gave ¡in Improvisation In thymes. Mrs.
fortli b\' -piiire in tin-..........
that does nut
DiHlon, ol Rochester, gave the ch'slng address.
Afieijvh'w closing remarks by tin* l’resid»*nl, the ('onComport ith hi- or her lea-on. All express as «•(»inlit KHi> in ydiir inner life. My \\<inif for it — ■ patriot ami a scholar. After tliisjjisjliough it ven
lion iidjoiii tird In the spirit <»f love ami harmony, with
tin* word of tin* aimd-worlii—you will have it ' wire uei'i's.-ary to throw a >op Io the theological renewed
a- thcy perceive—UI. more.
.univi
zeal awakened, a fresh baptism on Love's Altar
from Ilie (leat’oties gone before. Inspiring us to raise higher
Un iv. If your inner lite contains a rècord of ('.erlierns, there is special pains taken todiscoun- and
still higher the standard of oui lives by good (leeds
SAB.XH .V.-Brurre. )
•¿ood dei
of holilH'» llllto-fhi* j.ord your I Old. leii'.itiee the idea that he was a Spiritualist. The
The Stannef of l.iith, l'r.*<* Circles.
s. M. WAI.KEII.
r'l'irl'H.
Li?' Tire, qih-t fi 'ire a’ti-AX >■! id at llre-r 5i-aliires \|<U may be >I||P that beauty, >urh as will >ati>- writer nlliidi's tn Hie frienil-lilp that existed l>esh r. Jftitt \*th. |s73,
;
Woodhull
A
t
’
latlln's
Wci'klj
please
copy.
'
nielliti II |ifr.|reUii.li'il. l-iy ilnliviibial- alilnlio t|u. ' l'\ you—that ;UI the conditions of lib*, such a> , tween iihn aiid Col. Deiiine. of Hartford, liow
atldielree. Tlre-q' Telili III tin' <'■ >1111'<'ll 11 Iti illtrlll- will meet your uccr»itirs. >urh as will make up
¡the two lie.i'.iime' interested in “ psychological
genve by ila' chan mau, are 'i'lii in by eiirrirepoiniLIST OFLECTURERS.
heaven for you—you will find at death.
i stiiilies. anil thv phenomena of mesmerism, Spir
enL-.
'
............*-*•
■
*■
i
Now don’t coiTtplaiii after you have jm-sdd i itualism,” etc. Again, the writer says of him,
[T«i be usi'Tiil. this list should !»<• re’lnblo. It therefore
\Vr>-bull re*iim.:;our Public Free I'ircle.- . throiiuh thechanife of. death, if yon aTe'appor- “A friend of Home, the medium, ami an ardent
..... .. Siicii'ili's inul •Lecturers to promptly notify ii;> of
i
appi'iiiinienis,
or changes of appointments, wheneveraml
lìl'ret nt. SeptclllbiT next.
, . .
; tinned a wilderness. It i> what you have earn- ¡ student (>f the phenomena displiiyi'd in that gi'ii! wherever they oeriir. .This column is devoted exclusively
led. Try I try* try! Don't sii down and told tieman’s séances, he never iimiiifcreti'il any weak to lecturers, without charge. If the name of any person n<,t
Invocation; .
i your hands and say: “1 musi live arenrdinu to Î credulity in ‘ Spiritualism,' so called ; but th inly a lecturer slmulil by mistake appear, we desire to be so in
•
■
Aimi”bty l.iinl; tboii who basi tbv lifiiveits aiid ; my destiny. If it is my destiny to.do evil, 1 must i held to the faith that while ‘there are more • formed.]
Mauv A. AMCHi.r.TT. Inspirational, care Hr. (;. Ilmik'the earth in thy kevpiliil.. Ale ciiine tri thee this do it.” House yonrsell troni that condition: strange things in heaven and earth Ilian are | lev.
< 1.
,
■
• « •Dayton.
• •• . » '
linin'askni” . Ini* tire baptrein of thy Holy Spirit, ; take de.-dipy by the hand and walk upward,,for, dreamed of in our philosophy,■’ yet that he doeth j Mas. N
trance speaker.* Delton, Wis.
('. Fan n 11: Allyn speaks in Swampscott. Mass., (luring
a-kinu tn!' that whieh shall leaihus into oreater - iny word-fur it, you can do it, if you try. 1 do n't best who lives the close.ret to what he believes I July: in Fairfield. Mi*., during August; in Lowell dining
Address bi>x«‘i»!l. Stoneham. Mass.
*
li”hl, intii' ureater. trulli; into hi”her wisdom, say I but you can overcome nil things, but you i holiest, pure and true. In this laitli he lived and l September.
STEPIir.N PEAK!. ANDUEWS. 75 West 5-ltb st.. New York.
Mbs. M. A. Adams, trance «peaker. Brattleboro. Vt.
askiii” to be ”uii|e<l. iiéarer to thee?- Oh Holy can a great many things that will be like stum-! died.” Well, notwitlistandiir tlie writer’s ah-

sa ge D epartm ent

Mbs. L. II. Pebkins, trance. Kansas (’Itv, Mo.
■ v!KS‘
li C'naci’ei.le PotLEY, lusplratloual, Boston
Jllts. A. M. L. I OTTS. M. D.. hu turer. Adrian, Mlch
B'.-tinuMnsÌ.'“'111’'
A1., South
Mlis. À. È, Mossiir-l’VTXAM. Film, Mirti.
‘
Miti. E. N. l’Ai.MEit. traliceBig Fiat», N. V
Mics NKTTIt: M. I’ease. trame speaker, Chicago, IH '
Mire. J. l’i iEEii. trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass
B. IL l'iiA iT. Iiisplialhiiuil. Falrtlehl, Mlch.
’
Dii. I’. II. ItASlniI.I'll. Toledo. (1.

MHS,. S. A. Rogers, trance mid Inspirational, Cam-

J. H. Randall, trance. Clyde. (>.
•
Wm. Rose, M. IL. inspirational speaker, No. 102 Murison sin-el, Cn*v»*tand. <>.
.
• Ri:v. A. B. Randall, Appleton. Wis.
I Mus. M.
KrNDLETT will lei'tun1 alteruate Sundnva In
.lantuh'iiand IhnulviHe, V(.. until (Hi ther millet*.„ Address
-Itili tll.-A Vt
M its. llATTIK E. liiiiiixsos. I*. Carver street. Bustini.
M ns. .1 its sir S. 11cm». I Mvrtle.".treet. I’riivliience, It. i
M RS. I’ai.isa.I. Itomtirrs. C:ir|ieiitervl)le, 111.
Mns. ('. A. Robbins, Braver Falh. Pa.
-Mbs. Elvira Whhelogk Riia:ij:s Havana, HL
A. c. Robinson. Lvun. Mas*.
James Sholl. Inspirational speaker, 241 North nth
street, i’lillm'ldphki. l’a.
r
M. L. Sin-:i:MAN. trailer speaker, Adrian. Midi,
Mns.
A. Shehwin. Townsend <'vnlr»'. Mass.
'
M ns. AddieM. Stevens.Insplralional.ciai I'liiont, N.H.
.M hs. it. K. Studdai:d will Irdui'r on Spiriinalisni. and
dcimmsnatr the trulli <*! >plrlt r»*ttirn ihioiigh tin* niediiiitiship of her son. DeWIG c. Hough, wherever desired.
Ifi'iniaiii'iit address. 216 Ninth 12th si.. Philaildpliln, Pa,
Mns. Laura rupi'Y smith, 1 Atlantic sired. Lynn,
Mass.
.
John Brown Smith, si? North Tenth street, Philadel
phia. Pa.
’ . .
‘
• Mus. ('ARitiF. A. Scott, ‘.’isplratlonal speaker, 10 Chap
man street, Boston. Mas?.
Mus. L. A. F., swain, inspirational. Union Lakes,
Minn.
’
'
.
u
Selah Van Sickle. Grrrnhush. Mi» h.
Mbs. J. H. STILLMAN SEVERANCE. M. D., Milwaukee,
Wis.
. ............
.Mbs. Neli.ieSmith. lmprcs;slonal. Sturgis. Mlch.
'
J. W. Se.Weh. Inspiratioiial’spejikrr. Byron. N. Y.
Jos. I>. Stiles. Weymouth. Mins,-, dining June and
Julv.
.
I
Elijah It. Swack ham eii. leelnrer, 9<J6lh avenue, N.Y,
Dit. E. Sprague. Inspirational« Geneseo.- III.
James H. SheuarD will answer calls io lecture and at
j tend funerals. Address South Acworth. N. H.
Mbs. EmmaHabiunge-Bkitti'n. Address care of Mr. I
Mns. Julia A! Starkey, trance, corner 4th ami Market
Spirit, thou iuider>tiiiid('st. our needs— they who ; bling-blocks in the way ot your happiness in tlie-L• juration of “weak credulity
evidently to put Thoiuns Ranney. 251 Washington street. Boston. Mass.
I .streets, Camden, N. J.
. .1.0. Barrett. Birtti»* ( reek, Midi.
|
Mns. M. E. B. Sawyer, 123 Dorchester avenue. South
dwell in inol iai torni-', and they who have’passed spirit-land it you do not. You can overcome his reader on the wrong sc■ent, this statement I rev
Rev.4ohn B. Beach. Bneksburg. N. J.
i Boston. Mass. .
Mbs. saiiaii A-. Byhnes, Wollaston Heights, Mass.,
Abram Smith. Esq., inspirational. Sturgis, Mleh.
<uit pi. IIei-e lèinii—thou kimwest all their needs. many, allot you. Now remember that thespirit- shows that Mr. Brownell was not at all Ortliobox s7.
•
Miis. Mary Lanston Strong. 70 Jefferson street, Day
Bless u>. oh Lord ouri God, according unto our world, my friends—vour spirit-world and mine, Box, for no. dogmatic fnitli ruled him, but rather
Miis; Nellie j. T. Brigham. Elm (¡rove, Colerain, ton, o.
•
,
«■
M
bs, Almira W. Smith, 55 Cumberland street, Port
several nvi'i-A-ities. - -Amen.
Eeb. 10. ' mid the-spirit-wviirhii'of every living soul-^vill the aspiration alter the “ honest, pure and true,”
Slits, A. P. Brown. St, Jtdmshury Centre, Vt.
land. Me.
Rev. W illi.\m Bicunton will speak In North scltiiate, i
Oliver Sa>vyer. Inspirational, Royalston, Mass.
• •
correspond to what that living soul is, whether it which is the basic element of Spiritualism. But Mass.,
July L'lmnl 27: In Albany during August: In Wash
ALBEIITSTEGEMAN. Allegan. Mich. ’
D. (*., during November. Address 3 Dltson place.
Mus. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon. Vt.
is gilod or whether it is evil—to its deeds,. the w riter goes further, and in giving us the re ington,
.
Questions and Answers.
.
Lumber strept. Albany, N. Y.
'
Mns. II. T. Stearns, trance. Corry. Pa., box7l2.
Now then, let your deeds Jie those of love and markmade by Mr. Brownell after the decease of
.Mbs. Abby N. Bubniiam. inspirational speaker, No. 553
Mus, I*. W. Stebhens. trance. 4thst., Sacramento, CaL
(loNTitoi.i.i.xGM'iurr.—11 you have quest ions,
Main street. Charleslown. Mass.
'
.
• Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock. Vt.
kindness, good will to all. If you cannot speak (.'pl. Dening, which was some three weeks before
Mus. E. Bi'itit. Inspirational, box 7. Southford. Ct.
Sir Chairman, I tun ready to heiir them.
Albert E. Stanley. Leicester, Vt.
v
Du. James K. Bailey, Chicago, 111., care ol ReligloDn. o. Clark Sprague. Rochester. N. Y.
■
it>.—[ From a currcspondent. | The writer i a good word for your enemy, be silent, say noth his own, opens up the real belief of the former, Phllrisbphlcal Journal.
M ns. C. M. Stowe. San Jo>A, Cal.
...................
Addie I,. Bam.or. Inspirational speaker, Chicago, 111,,
Mns. S. J. Swasey. Inspirational speaker, Noank,Conn.
tif.I his has been a believer in tlie Spiritual I'lii- ing at all ; if- you can speak a good word, let it ■who said, “Very probably, he will be the »first care
R. p. Journal.
Dn. J. D. Seely will lecture on the Science of the Soul
be spoken ; it w ill make a good record for you, man I shall meet.’.’
Mus. II. F. M. Biiown, National Citv, San Diego Co,, “al anydistmict* tmt over iu<> miles from home. Address,
. .
Cal.
g
b
’ corner Main mid Eagle streets. Buffalo, N. Y.as
well
as
for.your
enemy.
A.
B.
Whiting.
•
This
is
a
key
which
unlocks
the
man's
real
sen

Prof. s. B. Brittan. Newark, N. J.
. .
.Mils, H/M. SHAW, trance speaker; Joliet, Will Co., Ill,
.(lesili' 'n bi'cmiii' an aetivi' workvi'/tis Avvìi as
William Bhyan, bo\5;i. cmmlen P. ()., Mlch..
Henry-Straub, Dowagiac. Midi.
timents: it was an avowal of Spiritualism, pure
. thifikvr. iii Ihv vairee..Mintili! In untoli!, lite con f
Rev. Dn. Bahnahd. Battle Creek. Mich.•
Du. II.’B. Storer, 137 Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass.
z
MBs. E. T. Boothe, Milford. N. H.
.
M us. Cuba L. V. Tappan, care Messrs. Redpath & Fall,
'
and
simple,
and
no
wuc/iinanf
language
can
hide
dii il ms of inviliinnsliiji—bi'iiiu sUM'i'l'itible of spiri!
Mbs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury, Augusta, Mu.'
No. »I Bromllelil streel. Buslon, Mass.
■
a
Fanny
Fern..
■
■
•.
■
•*.
.
or
distort
the
same.
*
Why
this
proclivity
to
beDn. H. 11.-Brown, Inspirational speaker on spiritual
Mns. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161
' .sitili! alni linai ¡nu. Tlurei' cnnilitiolis bi'viuiiiii”
• and reformatory topics. 3< West Madison st., Chicago. III. st. Clair street,.Cleveland, .<). ,
Oue would think that you Spiritualists ought little Spiritualism, and hoodwink'the public into
' llllfohleil. 1 l'ouiul 1 AVÌis tlle sllbjvi't of two indi-,
Mus, Emma F. Jay Bulle.ne. 151 W. i2th.st,, N. York.
Mrs. M. S. Townsend's address during July and Au
Annie Denton (.’ridge. Wellesley, Mass., care WII- gust. Bridgewater« Vt.: will speak In Springfield; Mass,.
its adherents
to the
. . . that
............
. ..are
. - confined
, ...
...
vultiids. vallili” thi'iiiselvi's .lolin Mitaman and to be the happiest people on (‘iirtli, the niost liar-I. a.. belief
llmn Demon.
■
1 (luring September; In Phlliuhdphtadurlng October and NoWarbkn chase, 614 North Fifth street, St. Louis. Mo. vemticr. •
.• —
.
. ' .
Susie Al'iiretiiili”. “¡ìiose siibji'et ine to thv Illusi monious—you who have received such truths, i credulous and. weak, when it is known that in its
Albert E. Caki’Enter, Boston, Mass., care Banner
spencer Thomas, Inspirational. 2’lst-street, Charles
.
•
•
,
: tvÌTÌlili'.relioi-kiti” alni pa’iirlìtl ('onditiiiiis. Tlieir sueli light, so many blessings from the angel- I ranks are the great and gifted—those of strong of Light.
town. Ma*s.
'
•
.
.
Dn. Dean Clark. Chicago, III,, care Dr. s. J. Avery,
Mns, Abbie W. Tanner, Bangor. Me.
tilTorts senni lo bv to break down my mitili, miti world : but, judging troni appearances, Um con I sense and clear perception? . The truth is, its ad- 95 West Randolph street.
• ■
-•
.
S. A. Thomas. M. D.. Pennville, 1mL •
.
Mns. Amelia H.Colby, frame. Winchester, 1ml.
Mns. RobeiitTimmons, Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo.
vaiise me to .eomniit suine aet, repulsive illike to trary seems very apparent. Now what is the hereuts are from all ranks and .classes, and the
A. B. ('HIM), West Fairlee, Vt.
.
‘
;
Thomas B. Taylor, Inspirational, Providence. R. I.
Annie LobdChambehlain, 1i>0.Warreirnvo,. Chicago.
JIen.i. Todd. Chmlotte. Midi.'
iniison aiiil.i'onseii.-nvi', tlieir vvery aet beimi re cause of this lack of harmony'.' It seems to me attempt to deny it is foolish and-contemptible.
James M. choate, inspirational, 5 Poplar place, Bos
J. II, W. Toohey, Natick. Mass.
pulsivi', ami tbey lorciti” me luto comlitmns that it is a want of appreeialihn oh the blessings But so it is; the new ever has. to run.the gaunt ton. .Mass.
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, o.
7
.
'
.Mus. Mattie L. Clarke, 00 Merrimac street, ManMbs. E. IL T. Trego. Oil City. Penn.
.
.
shiiekim: tò,.iiiy sensitive' nutrire, or inflietiii” you are receiving—a want of the power to take let of bigotry and respectability, and for some diireb'C.
S. H.
*. '
silas Newton Walker, A. M., Dansville, N. 1.
Dii. Thus. C. f'ossTAXTish, lecturer, Tlinrnton. N. II.
F. L. 11. Willis, M. D.. Willimantic. C'miu., |>qx362.
piliirehmeiit whoii- ¡. lail to l'omply. Keuson, in the truths that are given yon, like daily, bread, time yet Spiritualists will have to tight their way
(iEiini.K W. ('Aiii'KMU'.i:. elalrvoyaiit ¡ind Insplratlnii- ’ N. Frank White'saddressdurlng*July, Seymmtr, Ct..
right steadily, notwithstanding the faith is penne- al speaker. Kenilallvllle. Iml.
.. . J AMES Wheeler, Litclifielll, N. Y.
'
.
- ...
.
' persuireión or (uree tdikv fai! torearhtliein, They from thi‘ Infinite Father.
Jilts. I.iiiia re. CHAKI. West'Clari'iimiit. N. II..
F.. V. Wilson, Lombard. III.
•
.
11 I were in your place, it seems to me, I would atingthe literature (if the world, and even can luj
iittcr.thè must «Jioekiiig l'alseliooils,jleceive aliti
ki;wrs !■'. Ci'xiMiNds. hisplratliinal. Chicago, Ill., care
E. S..WHEELEH, Nyack. NY.
. .
4
Ifeilgiii-l'liiiosiiplili'iil Journal.
"
:
J; G. Whitney, Inspirational. Rock Grove City, Iowa.
iiiystify. I!y whai lawatii 1 eompelled lo submit try—I would try very hard to appreciate these heard in the pulpits of the land. 'Still the world
M. C. CuxNKl.l.v, Louisville, Ky., Inspirational speak
Miss 11. Augusta'Whiting, Inspirational, Albion,
will answer calls to lecture,
■
.
.
Mlch.
—...
;
. • ' • ' .
to these eomliliolis .' or-.liow ean 1 escape or be- I high gilts. 1 would try very hard to profit.by will insist upon crucifying the obnoxious heretics er,Jilts,
JlAitlETTA I'.Cikiss, tranee.W, Hampstead, N. IL • R. II. Winslow, Batavia, III.
Jilts. JI. .1. < Iii.m its, Champlin. Hennepin Co., JIliui,
S. H. Wortman, Buffalo, N. Yi. box 1454.
.
■
t'ome' lelcìtsed- lloiil tbese alni attendili” influ- them. I would try very hard to be' a good scholar who have the candor and honesty not to hide
Hit. II. II, Ciiaxtiai.i., P.O. box lias, llrltlgeporl Conn.
MBS. S. E.¡Warner, Appleton. Wis., box 11.
('iiees.'.’ Il I remain, I must full ir tmirlyr to tlis- in this great school of Spiritualism. That it is a the.1i' light under a bushel, but manfully declare
Iha IL.Ct'itTis. llartforil. Conn.
Lois AVaikbiiookeig box ms, BattleCreek, Mich. .
Jilts. I.I'CIA II. CiiWi.es, Clyde,' O.
Prof. E. Whipple, Clyde, o.
•
. ease, or otherwise to. premature death, ¡'lease truth is an established fact, proven by saints and their faith in tlie intcrblending of the two worlds.
Jilts. Bei.i.kA. (Tia.miihiiimin, Eureka. Cal.
■Warren-Woodson; trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y;
•
Jins. .1. F. coles, trance, 7.17 Broadway, New York.
Mns. Mary J. WilcoxsOn, Chicngoi 111., careotRe»
■ i|npint some ligllit oli the subject.
sages, demonstrated through many phases of be If all those who are Spiritualists nt heart wmld
Hit. .1. IL CrititiEit, :t'.i Will! street. Boston. Muss.
llglo-i’hllosonhlcal Journal. ■
.
Jins. J ESS'El r ,1. CtiAltK, N'nrthlleliL Vt.
’ A:;s.-T-l)iiringl1ie process id jneiliumistie un- ing. You cannot lack faith; you cannot think avow themselves, there would be a (piakingjlTTiT
SJ(»HN B. Wolff, 510 Pearl street. New York, will lecHu. James CihiI'EH. Bellelontnlutt. (>.. willluulureai;d turn oii reform subjects within dasy dlstancesof New York.
loldmen-F.it sometimes.becomes- necessary to, i‘n- that returning spirits return merely to hear them trembling among the. powers that be. There are take
subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
.
.
Maby J. Wentworth, Nifivpurt, Me., box 10.
. .
•
Hit. .1. It. IKrrv,Covlitgloii. Ltti■ •■■ ■
Warren WkhiT; insniratlonaL Wnterioo. N. r.
torce. iiist such conditions.upon' mediums as the selves talk, or to experiment with e.arthly condi too many moral cowards in the. world, who wait
Wm. Oestiis. Wellesley. Jias».
■
aiAitcR>ua R. K. Wright, Middleville, Midi,, box 1L
LIZZII'-IIiiti'«. P~iiini. oi rreiiiuui st., Boston,
N.M. Wright, inspirational speaker, will answer call»
one narrated by mil correspondent. Now the. i tions in this way— You must, .realize that they until-an idea -becomes popular or respectable 'Miss
hi, k. »'. I>i:xXi Htiekford, 111.
.
to lecture In the New England States. Address, Boston,
—AsnitiAv
~ —. — —~
Jacksos
— . .~. — Davis. Orange.• —N.
— . —J.'
—
.
proper course to puisne is this : Keep up a due return for your benefit. You must iecFtliiit the before thev will identify tlivm«»’"“1’ "’'*!• ",“1
Mass., care Banner of Light.
.
J. Hamlin Dewey, M. !>.. will answer calls for Sun
Mbs. Victoria (’. Woodhull. 48 Broad st., New York;
aiiiinintid resistance.against.all tliosp conditions Infinite Father over all lias n «•«•<•!•*,.i ...ue.mer such people are, always a dead weight wherever day lectures on the scientific phases of spiritualism and reDaniel White. M. D.. St. Louis, Mo.
in semiing hack this great flood-tide of spirit .they may be.* If they were at the helm progress form. Address 75 Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass.
Mbs. Mary E. Withee, Marlboro’. Mass., box 532,'
Unit, to your mind,'ale evil, By the iiinoo.-.,
M.tss Nellie L. Davis. North Billerica, Mass.
* Mils. SorurA Woods,'trancespeaker, Burlington, Vt.,
.¿7.<(i>. >.■>„ m eome positive, you.turikjpver lite to warn you, and instruct you, and lead .yon could not be,-but a dead conservatism would-prc.» Mas. AbntE P. Davis, Whitehall,.Greene(.'o„ III.
care Col. 8. N. Brown.
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b.
E.
.D
ickson
.
Inspirational.
Vineland,
N.
J.
. WilliAm H. Willahan, Albion. Orleans Cd., N: Y.
a leaf in mediumship. >uflcring is the legitimate tlirongli the many devious ways of Ijfe here. 1 vail, and the rushing tide of civilization.eXulie to
A. E. Doty will attend funerals in Herkimer Cuna tv, N.
. Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational, Leslie. Mleh..
and vicinity. Address. Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
;A.rC. and Mrs. Eliza C. wqodiiuff, Eagle Harbor, :
■*, road to mediumship, mid there never was ii.nie- liad some friends who were believers in thisbenu- ' a standstill. IJeforinursJf they would reform,
Fuank Dwight. Montana. Iowa.
N. Y. "
■
'
•
'
;■
■ .
Mas. L. E. Dbake..normal speaker, Plainwell, Mich.
dium that was used to any extent, that had any tiful truth. To- them .1 would say : Oh, live up must strike sturdy blows, and have done with
E.Wheeler, scini-tranccamthisplratkmnl, Utica, N.Y.~
Mbs. E. Desmoni»e.,M. I)., aot)«thavenue. New York.
Dn. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
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amount of mediumship for the. use .of the two
.Mbs. E. I... Daniels, to Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
•As'a Warren, Waterloo. Iowa, \
Dabb<>w..Waynesville, III,
A
Mbs. N.J. Wilms, fM Windsor st.. Cambridgeport, Mm».
worlds, that ilid not obtain it and its results teaches, if you cam Strive mightily tor .it, and be.:bristiing; and if'’it is so unpalatable as to •A.-IL
■ ifi A II I ■,«
> ni<iiittu< ,1, a/, . . ...
'f
A. A. Wheelock. New York City. .
.
A. Bilious Davis will answer rails to speak on Spiritual
Geo. Ch Waite, (Mpnaii. Mo.
•
through suffering. -This is the dawattending me never cease your striving until the golden gates create a eoniumtion, so :much the better. Let ism,
the AVumnn Question ami Health Reform. 1*. O. adMns. Juliette Yeaw, Northboro’; Mass.
Spiritualists,
then,
llitig
boldly
out
their
banner,*
diumship. and it cannot lie escaped, not even are'thrown wide, open and you enter the morning
(li’css. Cllntout Mass,..!,
'
.
' ■
Mbs..Fannie T.- Young, Centre sIfliftTbril, N.'H.« care *-»~
Mus. ANNiE'TrDWY'EB, 358 Washington street, Mem Dr. H. C. Coburn...
«
'
n
though you were a Jcsils. See how he sufi'ered— land of life and glary, resurrected from tliebody of and summon error, wherever found, to judgment. phis.
Tenn.
* ’
■ •
Mil and Mrs. Wm. J. Young, Boise City, Idaho, ,
Dn. D. D. Davis, inspirational, fiGLeverett st., Boston.
Rev. Johns. Zellkii, Burlington, N. J.
.
lemptisl of the devil.-and beset on all sides
death. To those who do not believe : Seek, that The field is wide. Religion, as it. is; politics;
Mks. M. A. Ellis, Inspirational, Indianapolis, Ind.
.
evil inilueni'cs, fol* many, many (lays, so the you may find ; knock, thatthe door may be opened the social state ; our multiphased civilization—' R. G. Eccles. Kansas City, .Mo.
• Mus..Emily Deaiuiobn Eweh, Inspirational speaker,
.
LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.
. record saysriind alter he had passed through.the unto you. And apply all the keenness of your must be criticised, scanned aiid reformed. Noth 7l)U Broadway, New York.
.
•
.
.
John W. Evabts, inspirational speaker. Centfallaj Ill.
Hece.ss.iry-conditions to a certain unfoldment, human sense to bear upoir.this most important ing is too secret to be submitted to the crucial ¿J
Boston, MAss.-J. S. Tlogero,. President; A. Davin, J.
ames' Fohan, M. D.. Hygcan Home, Florence, N. Y.
,W. SmltlirVieo Presidents; 3.1*; Tlu-innb. G. A. Bacon;
Xndkew T. Foss. Manchester. N. H. '
W. Fosteii, Jll.
■ angels eame aiid 'ministered unto him, and so subject, and you and the world will be made bet- . test of Spiritualism.
Secretaries: J. A.- J. Wlli-oi. Treasurer; It. II. Banney,
J. G. Fish. Avoirsprings. N. Y.
' ■ • .
I’niriilriii’e, Jmin ‘J-Hk, 187.’!.
F. W. .ClarkeyJI. B. Storer, Executive Connnluee, .
Mbs. Susie A. Willis-Fletcheii will speak in South
Feb; 10.
' lliey always do; in the ease of all mediums. Your 1er for it. Fanny Fern.
Easton tin* secGiul Sunday of each month during 1873;
. JBFpTrrtfjSx; O.-W. H. Crowell, President; Miss Jane
eiirrespomlciit, Mr. i'liairman., is no exception.
Thomas Gales Fohsteb, 345-West'14th st., New Y’ork. E. Curtiss. Vice President: Ebenezer Wood. Treasurer;
Mus. 'Vlaka A. Field, Newport, Me. . .
.
Miss Alina E. ClddlnKS. Secretary; Executive Cominltte«
•
■ Charlie Breed.
We kimw-it is very, liard : but. .it' seems to be ne-, ,
('HABLES D. 1’ABLIN. Inspirational, Deerfield, Mleh.
—Airs. Lida B. Crowell, Mrs. Alary A. Giddings, D. D.
.
JlAtiv
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F
hen
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’
ll.
Townsend
Harbor,
Mass.
Holmes.*
cessary. in order to bring niediums to the proper
I have been gone nine years. I was four years
G
euijge A. 1'T llek, hispiratloiml, Natick, Mass. .
NpirliunllMtM ’ Convention: or Medium* nnrt
St. LoliS, Mo.-M. A. McCord, President;
Gallion,
M
iss.almeiha B. Fowleh, Inspirational, Sextonville,
condition tor nsrr-y . , . .
'
old. My name avbs Charlie Ilrcell. 1 lived in
• •..
•.
.... ' . Speaker*. : • :■ -, ■ ■" : ■ ■
Vico President; P. A. Lofgreeu, L. La Grille, Secretaries;
- Richland Co.. WIs., care F. D. Fowler.
.
E; K.. Thomas, Treasurer.
on b:uur<l»v mul sundav, June "th aiul 8th, the SpliltDig H. I’. Faiheield. Aurora. N. J.
Q.—Are there not exceptional eases where me- Lynn. Idicd of scarlet .fever.:- 1 (’.'in’l do very- iiallBtsdf
VixBt.AND. N. j.—Louis Bristol, President; Ellen Dick
Western Sew York held their regular Quarterly *
.1. Wm. FleTciieh, Wexford, Middlesex Co., Mass. ,
Avell, for 1 can’t remember nnieli, talking this Convention In Canaseraga Hall, Dansville.
iliums have escaped such an ordeal'.’ \
inson, Eliza B. Dultey, Vice Presidents; E. G. Blaisdell,
; Rev. J. Fbancis, Ogdrnsbiirgh, N. Y. .
/
The niorning session otr the Jth opened a little before
Secretary:- Sue M. Cfute, Treasurer; John Gage, D. A.
Mus. M. II. Fvlleii. Elk River. Minn.
•
• A.—Never ; it cannot be. They hnvij passed way : but 1 want my mother to know 1 can come, noon.
The followingolfieers were elected : J. W; Seaver,
Itussell, E. G. Blaisdell, Deborah L. Butler; Augusta C.
A. B. Fbencii, Clyde. O.
:
'
Edgar Gregory, Mrs. Chnmliéilaln and I*'. A.
Bbyax Giiant, 131 East H2th street, Ne.w York.
Bristol, VlKube T. AV. Campbell, Executive Committee.
through sorrow In some direction ; it maybe and thatT am her guardian spirit, and that by- ; Chairman-.
Logan, Vice I’rcsldcnts: Sarah A. Bnrtlsand Si M. Walk
..Kehsey (¡haves. Richmond, Ind.
.
AXdovek, ().—AV. H. Crowell, President; J. E. Curtis,
mental, it may be an inner conflict, but you may and-bye she will come to live AVJtli’me, and I shall er, Secretaries: A. E.Tilden, J. W. SenvcrnnilMr. GreenMits.-M. L. S.-GILHAMS, Inspirational, Brighton, Ind.
Vico President; A. Giddings. Secretary; K. Wood, Treas
how. Executive Committee; Bros. Gieehhnw. Throop ami
N. S. Gkeenleaf, Lowell. Mass.
urer;
L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, 1>. D. Holmes, Ex-,
have
giwvn
bigger.
1
am
bigger,
a
good
deal.
1
be siireit has been. It they are to be used as
Sampson, and Eisler .Gregory, Committee on Orderof Busi
Isaax.’ P. Gheenlkaf, 27Milford street, Boston, Mass. ecutlve Committee.
.
fi’ho President ninde-some remark«, in which he
Miss Helen Gboveh, Inspirational speaker, 31G Fourth
. mediums to any extent, by the spirit-world, they shall: have grawn a good deal bigger before she ness.
DETtibiT,
Micn.-^W. It. Hill, President; A. T. Garret
said he felt that angels were hovering about us with loving, avenue. New York.,
’
.
.
son, Secretary: J. W. AVatkins, Treasurer.
.
must pass through this process of1 sufiering:- Avill come. 1 snail have a nice place for.her, be interest. He then called on J. Greenhow to address the ■ Mn. J. G. Giles. Princeton. Mo.
ineetlng, who responded, and gave some dcscriptloif of his
Mjts, Dn. Gilbebt. trance mid inspirational speaker,
Some are unfolded into the flower of medimu- cause she's a good woman. Good day, sir.
early experience. Ids talking in an unknown tongue, and will attend funerals and lecture on Spiritualism, Temper
Married:
sfclng spirlts. about him, in answer to his prayer. ¿The mire, Ac. Address P. O. Box 452. Chelsea. Mass.
t
..ship through poverty; some through disease;
meeting then took a recess to partake of refreshments.
Sabah Ghaves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mlch. ,
In tliisclty, J(ily.2d, by Hev. James 11. Gunn, Miss Nel
bountltull) furnished in the ante-room by the friends of
- ■
Dan Larrabee..
Mus. Agnes M; Hall. Rock Bottom, Mass.
.
some through various mental alllictlons ; and so
-Dansville. '
.
. .
. .
•
M iis. Hettie clahk-Hahding, trance speaker, 24 Do lie F. McCualg, of Montreal, Canada, to Dana B. Hamlin,
The afternoon session commenced with• music on the ver street. Boston, Mass.
on. But suifering is the only road lending to a
.
-.
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Good diiy, stranger. 'Frised to live in Massa
of tliis clty.
•
organ by Thus. Anderson, (Blind Tom,’) of» Rochester,
Dn.M. Henhy Hol’GHTON’. Cambridge. Mass:
proper iinfoldinent of mediumship; that—is to be chusetts about twenty-one years ago. 1 've been who favored the Convention throughout with good music,
Moses Hull, Vineland. N. J., or 27 Milford st.,Boston.
accompanied by .his tine ami melodious voice In a variety of . Mbs. Elviras. Hull. Vineland, N. J.
.
Passed to Spirit-I.ifc:
list'd by the spirit-world to any extentr....
West since thht time, and was killed just about well
chosen songs, Mrs. Throop occasionally playing upon
D. W. Hull, inspirational and normal, Hobart, Ind,
From Newburyport, Mass., June 18th, Mr. Isaac Halo,
piano.
’ 1 '•'_•■* '
’
Lyman (’. Howe, Fredonia, N. Y.
-* Q—[From the audience.] Is mit suffering the1 thirteen—fourteen hours ago. Now, mark me theThe
minutes of the meeting In March at Rochester were
Miis. S. A. Houton. E. Saginaw. Mich., care K. Talbot. aged 41 years and 2 months.
condition of .nmterial life, all the way through ’.’ right, stranger: I say—killed. Yes ; a red-skin read by the Secretary. The PrcsUlent invltéd.any one to
Miss Flora E. Holt, Stoneham, Mass., care of Joseph
Mr. Hale has been for many years a firm believer In the
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so.
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Balcoiiib
then
arose.
Lovejoy;
; that is a self-evident fact; butmedi- killed in'e—one of (..'apt. Jack’s ineii. I went out Infineiierd by the spiritof Isaac Post,who spoke brlelly to ■-Charles Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
new philosophy, believing its manifestations to lx) the di
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vine
revelations from a higher life, accepting it as such In . •
his pivsence.r-tho Prvsldi'nt explaining that Mr.*
Mus. M. A. C. Heath (formerly Brown) will answer its earliest
'ums seem to suffer under tile proees's of unfold- arter him, but he was a little too sharp,for me. I announce
(lavs, or soon after the gliul tliilngs echoed forth
Post was one of the fathers of Spiritualism—taking the calls to lecture and attend funerals. Address, Bethel, Vt.
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Wm. A. 1). Hume. West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
has been strongly checkered by the ills and sue■ Q.—And still this is wisely ordered, is it?- mid am here. 1 think, stranger, on the whole, that first
Conference for an hour was participated In by remarks
R. W. Hume, Hunter*» Point. L. 1., N. Y., wlll lecture journey
cesses that all who dare think and act must meet in life.
from
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the
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'
absolutely necessary to prepare us for that life the whites are most to blame ; but' if you 're out Gregory, Lisman. Hawlev, Mrs. Trego. Mrs. Logan, Miss
tjUletly received and generously distributed the gains of •
Zellas. Hastings, Inspirational. East Whately, Mass. -He
the latter, and without murmuring met the unwelcome vis
Charter and others.. Addresses were made during the day
Rev. J. H. Hahteh, Auimrn, N. Y.
which lies beyond'.1
.
there, it is natural to defend your own nice. I ambevenlng.
age
of the former. He leaves four orphan children te
J. Greenhow, after an Invocation, gave an
1>H; E. B.. Holden, inspirational, North Clarendon. Vt.
mourn the loss of a kind parent, the last of the tie that \
A.-Ve-..
Feb. 10.
could n’t take up for the red-skins, if they were address on the power and inllneiice of ibe popular religion
Dit. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry st., E. Boston, Mass. once
bound together a happy, loving family, his noble wife ;
In the past ami pies» nt ages. He also portrayed ills Idea of
Mbs. A. L. HAgah, Inspirational, Mt. Clemeiis, Mich.
pr^bcdcd him some years since. .Services were.conin the right. 1 went in for exterminating that God In all things: maintained that the Spiritualists were
Mus. F.O. Hyzeb, 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md. having
ducted by the Kev. Mr. Drew, Universallst pastor.
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tribe; at any rate ;. but I got sent out, and now I forth'. Mrs. Woodrnlf addressed the Convention at durèr . Dr. Adelia Hull. 522 Pine street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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centralization and organization. L. Fuller, of Attica,, troit. MIcIl
Mr. Chapman for a long period of time has been actively calling, calliniiiever calling for voices from the
spoke of the harmonizing Influences of our religion. Dr.
Dn. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
engaged in mercantile and mechanical pursuits combined,
spirit-land, 1 (.'(line. Not-that 1 have,any special pleasant memories] with me that I had' better Sawen. of Dansville, under Influence, said the. signs of the
employing a large force in the manufacture and sale of the • •
AVm. F...J.am!EsoN, 139 mid 141 Momoe st.. Chicago, 111.
Indicated an impending crisis, which hung over us
W. Li.ndseY JAck. m. D., Beverly, N. J.
celebrated “Chapman’s Razor Strops.” Within a few
. treasure tobring them, but that 1 may cast my mite have-left behind: but I reckon that the next times
like a thick cloud: that.Geo. F. Train was simply another
S. S. Jones, Esq.. Chicago. 111.
years past he investigated the beautiful philosophy of bnirJohn Brown. Mrs. ( barter, of Boston, and others,
Harvey a. Jones, Esq.. canoccaslonallyspeakonSun» Itualism, becoming thoroughly convinced of its truthful- •
Into tlie treasury of tliC'Lord, in favor of Modern tiihe they hear irom me, they ’ll hear that I am alluded
to-the great civil and religious conflict impend days for the friends hi the viclnltv of Sycamore, Ill,, on ness. and was one of Its chief supporters financially at|<l.
ing. Edward Lacy, of Scottsville, said the latest move of the Spiritual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.
otherwise. Wo trust he will now report through the Ban- .
Spiritualism—that I may say to those dear friends, going ahead in first-rate shape. *
Old Theology against Spiritualism was an effort to pass
Abraham James. Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa.
tier of Light at an early period of time, and give us aeon- .
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tfly faith here was something more than a myth ;
laws forbidding the healing of the sick (as Jesus did) by
Du. C. AV. Jackson. Oswego. Kendall Co., 111.
firmation that he now lives.
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it was a reality, grand and glorious, and my after I got here; but I am strong -enough now, ‘Fish,
wjio was too unwell to attend the Convention.) gave
Mbs. Maiga M. King, Hammonton. N. J.
•
an address, entering Into the religious history, the perse
1). P. Kay.neh. M. f).. St. Charles, III.
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. spirit-lmine is what I expected it woi|ld be. The and all right.
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life after death is what 1 expected it would be ;
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Mbs. R. G. Kimball. Lebanon. N. 11.
early sages can■ commimlcate to mortals, why, then, can
stand : so with that portion of it you wiil be hap Dail. Good day to you.
not Jesus of Nazareth, born and begotten of earthly pa
Mbs. Frank Reid Knowles. Breedsville, Mlch.
pily disappointed; with that portion of it you
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“ 3, “The Minis! rallon of -Departed Spirits,” by Mrs;
Harriet Beecher Mow«;
Is a S|h-.’III<! and Itii.ll.-iil l.'ui'O-'ior
“ Human Testimony Imfavorof Spiritualism,” by
(it'o. A. Baron:
.
“ 5. “Caierlnnne»«“ Translation from Voltaire;
“ 0, “Humanity iw, .Christianity,-“ by-Henry C.
Wright; ’
“ 7, “The Bible a False Witness,’’ No. 2, liyWni.
Remember the name-“ Wlllsmi’s Carbolated ('««! Elver
Denton;
OIL “ It comes In large wedge-shaped bottles, bearing the
“(The Bible—Is It the Word of God?” by M. T.
Inventor's signature, and Is sold by the best Druggists.

“ », “Spirit Manifestations,’’by Wm. Howitt:
“ 10, “ lllslorv of David,” Extract from . ” Exeter
• Hall’’: ,
.. ■
•
“II, “ Modern Phenomena.” by Win, Lloyd Gai i lson;
tro Magnetic Physician, 16 Beat'll struct, Boston.
Electrical, and Medicated Vapor Baths given. Consulta •• »^, ■“Christlanlty-Wlial IsltV.” by*E. S. Wheeler;
“ 13, “Thu Bible Plan of .Salvation,** by Rev. E. liartions free. Mrs. M. A. Gould, a superiorMcdlvalaml Busi
•
risen ( ,
■
ness Clairvoyant, will be In attendance oti Mmulavs,
“bl, “The Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. t’harlcs
Wednesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. m. to -1 r. m. Ex
**
Beecher;
.
•
aminations'$1,00. Mr, S. P. Morsr. Magnetic Healer, will
The Persectiling Spirit of our Sunday Laws,”
also bo In attendance.- I'atlents visited al their residences
by Rev. W. ('atluart:
if desired.
.
'
Tim Church of Christ a Dead Weight ami Dis
SPIRITUALISTS* HOME, HI Beach street. Boston.
. turber
a • a . . ..a of
. a Ihe
. . . rublie
. . ... Pence,*'
. . . . by Rev.
..... L.• L.
••.
Rooms by the (lay or week— .
lwT^July 12. “<>rtho«Ìox Blaspliemy," liy Rev. J. L. Unteli

owa.
bion.

u hHh-

M’ONTENTS.

From thecelcbiaivd llslierlvsat Aalesund. (Norway.) pronoimce«! Ii) physicians tlm-nmst-drlh'ate elllclcnt ('««I Liver
OH In the world. .
.
It l.seasily lakvij, tolerated liyUhc u«-:»kest stomachs, dl
. gests readily, never becomes rarndd, ami Is almbsl vnlIrvly
free from Hie usual dlsagrecnlilc cliarncivristlvs’W Cod
LlverOll.
V
For every list* of Cod Llver Oll, Mr. Willson's HlHcovery
Is of Hui greatest value,
. ..
.
.
’
. For Ihe sufe Internal adtnlnlslndlon of (’«rlmlle Auld.
Mr. Willson*-« method of combining H with Cud LlverOll
is absolutely nuci^sarv.
•
-
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BY ANDKEW JACKSON DAVIS

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY.t RICH, (late
Wm.
F F ■ F F . Whit"
f f . F F • , Co.,)
. . I t I at
» . . Hit»
F F F BANNER
F — F . . — • • a a . . OF
. LIGHT BOORSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
row

“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.”

LAIR VO Y A NT, II Oak si., three doors fr<»mO Wash
ington st. Hours: 9 a. m. to 91*.
Sunday« included,
July 5.—
......ilKS. K.-B, CHASE.
LAIRVOYANT AND PSYCHOMETRIST. Athonm
Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Friday«. Hour«
from 10 to 5. No. 37'East Brookline street,'Boston. Psychometrlcal Readings, $2,00._____________ tf-Oct. 2f>.
■< GREENLEAF.
.
Trmtce and liiNpiratlonal Speaker.
UNERALS attejaled at short notice.
Residence, 27
Milford street, Bustim. Pleasant rooms to rent by the
dayorweek.
____________________
I3w*-Apr, 2<>,-

rlcs-

Pllll.'E TllItEE 1IOLLAKS, POSTAGE FKEE. SENTSE(•rilELV HOt.LEI».
-

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

i-rn.

PELIVEIIEI» IIKFOICK THE FttlEVI»« OK I'lUUHlESS IH
•
SEW-YOHK.
•

As «lesi'tlbcd fully In Ihe In ven tor's rlri'ti'lar. which will be
mailed, upon application, loan) ad< i"-*. W«- camml atlord
spac«'I«« tidl Ihe wlmle slm ) ln-ie. er 1" give Hi«'mimcrmts
eerlHicalcs fimii eminent pli) sh hin* and well km>» n ell Izens testifying to (In* iihsoluiely wmiih rlul rc*ull* tluu Ing
from lids great »lls«'ovvry. Sullici' H to siv. It 1.*curing
(hmisnnds who supposed tlietusclve* In be al «leath's dom-.
Willson's (’:ii-liiilate«l ‘Hl is sclent HI« aliv prepare«! with
Ihe piircsl I'avlmlic Acid, so comblm-«! ¡is (o nevntln'lv
harmless, with
’

This work, whether consl l«'i-e«l In Its happy rom-rptlmi
and design, or in Its tlm* remlrrlng In line and stipple.'Is a
triumph In a kt and <‘x:dt«*d.s'‘iil in.(*nl.
Nizeof Sheet. 21 by 30 Inrhc**; EtiKrnvvd Siirfnce,
about 16 by 20 inelie«.

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!

r, 161

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

PrifiKsor Joliipx inxyiridiun i* radiant it'llh tin yuhb n
liilhl’"f tlo‘ Siiutri nth Ctntnri/. t'on.'O'pttidlif his*atty/*
an not dtfurnitd by Mytholoyical and Anli^itarian
lidnyn!

FI1RA NUE and Business Medium, 35 Dover st. Hours,!» a.
JL’M. to 8 p. m. Public rtuances bunday and Thurs lay eve.
June 7_i:iw*

: FlU.-t tan<| •. NI. Vi-

tux' 1>iiih-<*. >| i-.iii*: a-i
!«•-"! Frier.-inali Pox,
ad liillnoininlhni»,
M.-.i*h-ai ¡ tibia. V.
a< m<- <>r ehi..nh- di*, a-r- I I!»- Hhlnr
1.1 \. I.ungs,
Heart. Illadi|>-r. "i am <>th i m
••••I. : Catarrh,

Morning Lectures.

W I LLSON’S

M

>ay-

1 ATin; roWDEHN «u-i di-.iM •>: ,<u -kimh, la
nonilrrltiI l>rv<»n<l
nll
F.
FF
ff prrrodrtii.
. . Th-•> do iioyb).

l'-m >• o» I h-' ->\ y <-oi. .< .<■:-inu ih» |»tii'uh>tf-■><> iiiniH'ii
llig, tlo « omit ii>ic IH> Ilili'OOU/htLT.
•
.
I h- VOMITIVES eu:.- S'ciirnlgh«. II’ ml.mh'-, Khcl
unit Imhi. I’.mi' "lall k I’id* : I >iai i hma. I>.« M-iitcr«. V ■ »i
VX ,'i ni'; all Friniti,'
It’ll.-.

Vm'tMimplion is decay. Smithing. <-x|>«'<-im-aut imm-ill«-'
an- mil) a* u*vful palliai Ive*; they d" m I h aHi I In- « am «Whoever lIn* wilier max
rliln r hr «>t -.|i>- ba* wi II
,the) d” nut ship 111»' drray. Ti?uh-iu<-.|t< Im-, mtrugtlu'ii
ten a\ri\ I nlr i f't I ng a ti<| »ph it nal I....... I hai dr.d* kernb
tin- Illi-, torrrs and pi-jt”iig thr hat Hr. but thrdrra'. grr-> mid anahlhalh with t b>- inm*i ' *>-ni numi* <•! the soul, am
stradlly on. and M>mirr nr later Ilir v|< iim mu-'i \lrld. l'toiii Ims ihi» ptuioiiixh-t rh-ptli-snt tilt' hnimtu Ik-.hI
Climatic rhangrs••••••.
air sninr
11 iih.,-> rg»
r;n in
log u Uh gt arri ni p>-n thr tim-r and -uhi l.-r xi-u-il
- :..............
' ■••J.
. • • bui thex -rhb-in
. ........ ;' iI r.n
u holly run*. I n -bort. Ui.- v.-iy rii -I llm»- ........... .I..».- Is h. .„.,1
........
, ............ ..
.......... . .||M1
,
AV . then 'lPl1,1' Hu h 'tot.ilhr. Iiuili' nod shnithl i-<itn)ii:ind a wide viirlr ol it-adei
strcnglh-givliig- (rraitm-nt.
......................
.
iralhirtit. I hink a iimiiimi. I In-l.niij^ ! ¡:<tda>t. Ti’'"/. A'. P.
’
’
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.
in«•«!' « i») ing Ilibeu lrs, td«'«‘(h(hut*.
-a amt di-p"*ii*
•‘A* a tai«', t hl * I....... )»«)•:*«•* *r* nmi*ita1 Intercsl. fn-m II*
id j h .!*< mon* imitier (pu*) are ("iiiihig. ’¡In- rii i-iilai i<>u «hat actri * and ■ liaiAcb-ri-ti< *: ami Ui* m>t putting mi «■*.
«•ari l«-s I hl* p«ds«m all <«vvr (he l»«»«ly. W.i*iing, !«•** "I ap 11 matr of It t"" high !" *a> that it \\ 111 giadualh lake tank
pel Hi1. vimrvalbm, night swval*. and ¡ill ihr. tm» ibm
mptoiiis appear. Is i( w«»i 11» while l<> d">-t"r i¥¡whl«-Ji are merely tlm re*iilI*. w hl!»• I hr •/. < <t >/. w hi<-h I* I lie ln*1 aii< <•<. he lliKiight ton raí11ral. «-ven l" lie- vm ge <>f ra-h<-au*e. I* eating up dm lllv-j-prlug*?
'
. . '
iie**. Miclairy rmi'idi-i«-J: bul. a* iIm- o-ad<-i- bi-«-mn<-* la
These two thing* :n<* well kimwii, by (hélirst pl»)’*lrl;tn* :
milla» u Hh Us p<t*Hlmi* and porp"*«'*. h<- u III di*r<>vrr tliat
It Is Ihr ll l*all bul in adtoi io ) <>t llial adíame nmveim-nl u lib h
most pii\\«-rtiil ai»ll*i'inle In (In- knouu \\ni hl. E\«-n d«-;»d
tmin* thr rliara«'lrrl>tie <>t lilis a«-tiv«'Hiue.” /"iiid.r"/
b"dle>?ire prestTVrd !•) 11. Entering ini" the eireulathui.
¡dt/hl. /»'n.'bm.
’
It al one«* gi apple* wllh cm i upthm. ;»nd decay cea»*s. 11
•• Wc «'"»»*ldrr lili* wm k mir "f 11»»- l»io*t r«-:t«lable publlpurities IIi" smir« "* uf disease.
’
.
।d thr pri-*<-nt tiim-. "’ ('itt/ lt> m, 1'hil‘t.
2d.
nt l,in r fHl jx Xaturt '.v lost
,tn¡¡t In re*l*l Ing. «-atimi*
Chilli, plain. $1
*l«ith, lull gilt. F-«’-1« Mailed post(’iihMini pl Im». 11 Isat oiu-e a l'«i«>d. a ("im-. a purlllei ¡»ml :i
Imah-r. Il braces up and supplies Ijic vital |oii-i% fviuls Hi"
Fur sale wholesale and retali t«v <*«>I;HV A IIK'H. (latiwash'd system, and enables nature I" n gaiu her 1'ootlmld.
Win. White A Co.. I at ihr B A N N ER o|-' LIGHT Ih u H\Fm-(lie*!* pm pus«** imthlng can emnpar«: vvHli <‘odLhvr STiHlE. 1-1 Hanover si rret, Ib'shm, Ma*s.
tf
OIL This Is the t hem y «if
*

T

mil

r pii 11 mairi,' <■<>,, trai "i Ih,' PONITI VI'. AMI Xh«.

SOUND REASONING.

Dr. Main’s Health institute,

;ea,

Positivé and Negativo

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,

tel

SPENCE’S .

\ r H ’Tl MS ni (hl* ai\ lid d Lease ate Ion i nil n «pel y mdgh;
•,* I lie wml«l will prihap* ptmimim-v the phllti*«>phv »«f
> l>"Hj«>"d. In :iliim*l evi) Imu*''.
’
F«ir Himi and fat- tlmir 11 i«-ml* u«• have ii\ilng> nf g««««! lid* h«««.k *i'fi;iHr-m:<l, at<<| lo ii* i it-.itmi'llt m -«>. I.»| «’-v il*
I bal ai«' in.id - *.i< i«-d b) euiiv «-ni ("haI mgl«-< I *<•«* a I hi «-al uf
ebe. i- am] lm|»- Ilie aiim>iinr«-ment "1 a iihJ! impnitani
ha i nt ; hut H* v I •« * m MMiml. tic« «i Hui'---, iin<| ih<- 11 uf h
di*r"ViT> llrtnlv based ui»"ii eoniimdi *rii.e ami r«*.i*«>n, b)
ulihh die iini |bh* malady I* p"*lli\el) «-..>nti..1le<L and ii*' w 111 l"-:i i il * w elg lit. 1 » a w \. I h<* li' i <>i o«-. I* a w< iiiütii w 11 h
;» hii*•■: «li a 11
g.-ul I«-. I>>\ Im; < i«'.ilme. h-<l b\ thi;high«-i
vlrlhu.virr re*n>rrd |i» heallh.
•
' aid pm .'’»• lullin' in <•* t In «iiigh *>-v >-t<- r\pm b in .
lull *>uv •
I ilig -t I <1 U| g< "d. ail«I *1 |i'\\ 11)4 ll"Wri-* aluhg ( ht- nil) -Ii"
U"< * v'lih ¡in id'iit’li'H «»t mi-i'lh'biie'.-. >!»«• pi<-'"iit* la
i lu-i-i-it a iimdrl m * pi 1111 m I gia>«-* lleil i.i\ lu-t a* Hi«- au
« l' ut palntri * pul 11-a)• «I I h<Ir ..Hill *: and (he \\ ui l«l w mini
, be Li't 1er It it li:u| muli- *ur|i tr;uh< r* a* *he Is j epi cm'u t«'«l
I lube." I'.itrinf, Iht ras'.thl,. I/"..,
•«\linpte*wo( llmiinlifs
(»Mill ti'■'•■• l.d ¡Hid )<•I lli- i .'lilHI , ulih'h -11 II,.' out Ilk
H<i"U* |>kil Im in-. A - .k p.ii i « >| ,i w hl<
¡n<-ad mmcmrii' <>t
: t l»r agi- In Ilir lliw-t ik'.l! bill I»! Ilir II Lil
following
’
। li.il ni «• ami p.iw.'i * "I lh<*liiimaii ->plnl. I! uhi l.trip-h al
' li ari pillili«- al ("Ut h >ii. li I* \ Igoimi-, ;ùhI L-> *<• in *l) h-. Il *

BY MUN. GFOKUi: XV. FOLNOJl,
from 9 u'cludi .1*. .If. to 5 a'flf.ck p. .If. Teritifi ^1,00M
H7o'/a terdh n, j|,50.
R. HTIHIER'S New Vital and'Organic Remedies.
adaptv«l lo every <11 sensed comiii Ion of th«* human sys
tem, sent by Express, with lull diieelimis, to all parts of
the country.
Jah 5.
EA 1’Tl l-'l’L PICTURE, and one of the iim*t
1 thrilling *ci»i1inent. lilts th«- veil of inat«-i lalli) hmu
brlii»ldlng e)«‘s, and reveals the giiardians «d tln,‘phltDR. D.C. DENSMORE,
worid. ”
.
.
_
. «■ . * ~ * * » * *.. Faiiry fails to pieture wlial Is heir made ival b) the liioprm-d a Healing I nstitiite at lus5 Washington stj-eei,
>p»ie«l Aili*l‘s hand. W«- ga/«- in .m-*la< y uf -mdmitlm
Boston, Ma*s.‘, where hr will demonstrate his rrmaikable boat will» ||> h«'lple*.* freight- of beautiful ami ra*ilna( I ng
healing power.' In curing all curable discuses, belli m ute i-hlldri-n «lashingdown Hie rapi«l torieni. ami will» i.iptunand cliroiil«-. In which he has bad Ilie-most happy ami grat glance mi th«' sllvi-r) -light«‘il a'ngids.h» theli «1<-m-«-ii( mi *"ft,
ifying succi'.'.s tm* the puM twenty years.
.
Uiel»- lllght ol ea*" ami gra«'e. 1l»<-l»' «•\p»e*.*im»* "I
Dr. 1). treats magnetically, ami gives Medicated Vapor tender, rombined with energy ami-power, as th«-v Imver
Baths. Alsu the Galvanic Battery, the Swedish Movement nea'r with out.sti'eb*hc<l arms to save.
. .
'
Cure, and »• Baiinchediism.” He feels Juslitied In giving
in a boat, as it lav In the sw«dli*u stream, luomphan*
a hopeful werd of cheer’tu th«- most despairing InvatUf.
wviv playing. Il was late in Gw d-.v.'pbcime-xh«Patients al a distance aeeomimidatv/l with board at iimd- «-eased, ami tin* «-Imnl*. Ilghtem-d of the!»- Inhdi-n*. sliille«!
July 12.
away bet«»»«' the u Ind, leaving a clear, bright .*k) al«»ng lb" j
erale rates
horizon. Uniuitieed. tin* b<<at became «letaehed trmu Us
last ei» I lies am| limited mil fl <>m *hmr. Qnhkl) I he vuiieiit
carrleil II beymiil all earlhl) l»«-lp. Thuoigh Ilie loaming
rapids and Ii) precipitous lock*. «Iashe<l Hi" bark with its
Till IE rvh'lualeil Clairvoyant and Test- Medium, has re- pii't iousliT-ighl. As it neared the brink of th" leartul
JL turned from England. Will be al N«». 8 Ila) ward eatararl the rhlldieii were strhken will) terror, and
though! that death was Inevitable“ Smldeiih (limeiame
place a few weeks. Terms. ¿’2 ami *3. Hours fu a. .m. to s a wondrous «-hang«' In the Hille girl; fright gave way
r. m. Also. Madam Colson, Magnetic’Healer.
to composure ami n-*lgnatioli. as. with a determined ami
.July 12.- 3u*
.fesistless Inuiub«* that thi'illcd*'lltrmigh her w h«d«; liclng,
she grasped the rope 1 hat lay by her *hie, when. Ih her sur
prise. (he boat turned, as liy uir-eeu power, (owanl a «iuict
eddy in the stream -a IHth* haven among thyrock*. The
AT NIL ¡112 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON,
boy, of nmi't* l«*mler age. ami not coni rolled by thal'iii) sleHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en l ioiis Inlhieiire, In despair fell inward his hriolr sister, his
close #1,1x1, a lock of hair, :i return postage stamp, and
little lot ni nearlv paralyzed w li b lear. But means of snitlm address, ami state sex and age. . . .... . ........ 3in*—Apr. 2d, j vat Ion lighted (he sccn'i*. as from stimmer-laml', on giildcn
waves ol love,'rain«' the angels <>l rescue ihi'y'w ho had
been I bid r cart l»-pai cnls am! Ihrougli that allei-t Imi w lilch
thrills alike the heart ol parent ami child, a power wa*
transmitted that drew thr boat aside ami lodged It In llie
Y MRS. A. E. I’UTTER. Electro-Magnetic Physleian, crevice of (he rocks, ami the) were ri*f'ind.
22 Kirkland st reel, Boston, Ma*s. Rcim'divs sent to -¿Iius many a s oul has slipped Hs cabh* and lloatcd down <
all parts of tin* country.
sw’- June 2-s. t hr rapids of llfr, with lu'ltlu'i- <»ar nm- compass, and lias
been snatched as a “brand from ihe-burning *' by Hu*
“ loved ‘ojics gone befon*.” Man)' a child. uiilnve<| and
desolate, outcast from sticlrty.-left lo bullet tin* rude ele
KS. BELLE BOWDITCH. No.:» Knceland street,
ments of ,i srlilsh world, would perish on I he wav. If m»t for
corner of the avenue. Hours from 9 to -I. Public S6- some loving heart to stlmulat«* H t«> noble endeavors and
aneesevery.Sumlny evening, at 3 o’clock.
13w*—June 11.
leiul II siHely along lln* rough and shadowed path, to reach
at hist .some qnhd haven —some niche In dm “ Rock of
Ages.'*
.

n-

D A Wltf.
A Novel., By Mrs. J. S. Adams

C

fMERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION,

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.

A B C OF LIFE. Priee 25 cents ; pftstnge 2 cts.
Now, Bank'Building, 387 Washington street, Boston, BETTEIi VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Life accord
mills
C1IIÌ1ST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25;
AFFINITY. CricetoCts. ; liostago 2 cts.
TÓ'LÈt—hi a fine ioc-ation nt the South End, WIIATEVEK IS, IS KIGHT. Price $1,1)0 ; post

THE ALPHABET OF TACHYGRAPHY,

JULY-12, 1873.
liou-e is over our old Liberal Bookstore, to get his luolhohl hi the common sense of lunitmiity. “We
I, , ,1
h.il.1. ’ ’'»/’"nvcntlon extend tn Hr. Penee
■ INDIANA.
mill l.i'lj the grat Itudeor truly gi ntcrulheainri.i’ their kind
dinner in’ll blessed, for if it is any benefit to a began,” says the Riintriirii/ii, " bj- closing the
ness
111
giving
us
the use n( their hull, and the utitlilnger.••buri'll bell, it surely is to a dinner bell ; and we gate to all the devil-theories of tlie Ln:, refuting The Seventh Anmnil <'on vent Ion of the Indinnn l«i ls nf lilm.ii-lf mill Imly U) make 4),Is (,’nnvenlhiii jitaisaiit
ami agreeable.
1
*v
Ntutv AkMM'hHhm <>1 SpiritiinlintM. .
would like to see a long-robed prie>t go through victm iini-ly the dogma of hell, under nil its as
Il wns recommended that jh-isods in various localities
al I he Hall 1 if Dr. Pence, In the, ci (y ol Terre Haute, C‘iru:sp(»nd w Uh the Secretary io regard to lioldlngmiartcr.‘the perfiU'lliilliee in the Street ill front of the peels, and without its (the I’o.") having power to Met
1mL, »»it the 1,'iih dui of June, Ib73. ihvlag *tn the n<m- ly meetings in their respective places.
Spiritualist and Liberal Bookstore, 'St'. Louis, Mo. ! hfiiise, and hear hini explain the great advan’I’ll*? qucNitoiijif. appointing Htate agents .was takenun.
reply to us," etc.
an ival of ilcli gaies. the ('(invention delayed iiNsembling for
and after some remarks Irom Mrs Ballon. Dr. Beck
! time- of haviliu a bell that 1-. blessed.. AVIuit if
nth I'il.lh
Regarding, table-moving by tlie spirits, tlie l*u>i ti<‘>s unt il afternoon. Samuel Maxwell railed (hr Aspo James Hook and others, a motion was made to refer ths
to older at 3 i»'clock, when the minutes of last year matter to the Board of Ti listers, (’¡in-led.
, some, of tlie workmen, while hanging the ludi. Russian Sji r, rtutrn Rlsi-h, hi gives tlie following rtation
Tlie following fcsohitliifi was passed by tin* (’(invention:
were read. On motion, the billowing were appointed a
lit.oilrtd, Thal Ilir mrtnbrni of this Convention tender
: should I’ur.-e it, as such inen often do? Would it account, as witnessed by M. T.-eherepmiofT in (■»»iinltlw Id pnparr lni.>lorss: Dr. Allen Penre. Addie (hl'if
hi artfelt thanks to the young ladles who furnished us
witli music.
imi injure nr rrark the lu ll
Extreines ul' cold' 1X31 among tlie Kiilmnks. The Iiiiiuih are of the L. Ballou^ AgnesCook, James Hook and .lob Combs.
llilitoriiil < oi'i’espoiiileiice.
Aller music by lhe Sisters Trlrhe-adjoiirned to meet at
The Convention ihen resolved Itself into a meetingof
and heal, when in ton close prnxiniity, often in- religion of Buddha, ami among other things to
M.
conference, and short speeches, some of them rather spicy, 2 1*.
Ill WAIIKlfX i 11 \-i:.
Afh rnixiu Si ssion. —.Meeting was railed to order bv the
jure the metals ; and if tlii’ii’I-power in
awe tlie people, they pretend to be able to dis- were.made by N? AV. Parker. Esq., of Tipton. Louisa I’tr-ldnt. who made a report of iiicucilon of the Execu
¡1114- and I’lllM’-, they ought to have ,-oine effect i.'uvyv stolen goods. Several days are taken in I'enee, of Terre Haute, Samuel Maxwell, of Rirhnioud. tive lloitid.lj) relation Io appointing missionaries as fol
OVER THE ROAD TO KANSAS.
lows,
to
wit: Mrs. Badon fur the Western part of the State,
oil Ilie bell.
. - .
preparation : the priest I hen puts bis band on a James Hmlsim. of 'rerre Haute. Jacob Eldridge, of Indian- Mrs.'Aimdla Colby for the Eastern‘part of the State, and
liio-l wi'li'uine mid re, , ,
i
,
■
r
.i
i i'l",|ls. ami lli’iny <'rane, or Stem’llliiir. Alter Minn’g.’ii- Daniel W. Hull for Hie Northern part of the Slate;
JJow -Irange il will seem, ime hundred years table, mid it rises with Inui as he rises from the j
|,„S|,„.S5 thl. ..................... ¡„ijnmneil. tn nnei m Hie
l tlie heated -and mid
from Ibis date, in an old newspaper of ls73, to Ilnur, mid when it reaches the height of liis ¡.evening.
.
¡
It was agio, il ihal an I'lhnt hi-Tnnde to get a nfio trial In
Ar. /lint/
I'.ini'i’iill.ui ivus calh'il morihirliy Ilie llarni-s Will I asi’.
•l iis. ’.Itili -OOI) llllrr III’ lead the account of blessing a bell fol'll H'liiuiii liend it falls, mid the direction which it then iI I'H-sl.l.-iit
Maxwell. Aller the. reading <>1 the niliniti’s, a
s pAitaiuliig to SpiritualIsm bv Samuel Maxwell,
II. Berk, Tinnitus Atkin■pfi-iliiiii to. I lio priiirié.» < alliolic eliureh, and to lind a picture of a long- lakes indicates tile direct ion in which senreh is to ' ni«»timi sv;im riirrlpiI for thr (‘hair Ui appoint a coninilltt'r of sou,
Pence, James Hook. James Hudson. John Mor
mit,-il |ii¡i‘.'l perforili! it ;
We be made. When possible, il falls on the, exact ; ihrt'foh Ehianrc anda <‘«jinnilttce of live oii Nominations. gan. Alien
Henry Cram'. Louisa Fence and Addle L. Ballou.
appolnh'il ihr
ns follows: On nmutcp—
N. W. Parker offered
following resolution, and sup
laugh at tin’11 indou Fakirs, but liere’is an equally hiding-place. In one inslanee, in the presence :; Thrvp-air
ìlio 11 Uni
i 'eilt ral, in the i ru it h i 11Mary Pulls, ft. S. T«*nm*v ami Samuel Conner. On Nomi- ported the-same by an Interesting and telling speech:
i
nations
-.Imnes
Hook.
Allen
C.
Hallock,
Jacob
Eldridge.
I
idieulnus
perforili',
nice,
and
it
is
held
to
be
sacred'
/¿i.wlrid'
Tiiat
we
earnestly
call tf|wm Splrhuallsls
of
the
Russian
traveler
mimed
above,
the
table
•endanl.s
among
111
oiher line
1 l.oiitsa Pence and Louisa (’ombs.
throughout the State to organize Lyceums In every avail
by thousands of llleinhabitantsof the eid¡:ihl. md indicated a peasant's cottage in the distance. i A motion was made by,N. \V. Parker that a rommlHceof able
locality, lielh-vhig. as we du. that these nurseries of
seven be a ppi 4 tiled on Itesohitloiis. which was carried, ami Spiritualism are the hope of the future and <mr giuiraiitees
U'lirni'd of this, the peasant eoinniilted suicide, ।; on
lixel Illesi. 1.IIUÍS mill fill Qllnin llllil- city of St. Louis, and many of the sanie persons
sitggoimn of James lh«ik, the tollowing urreappolnted of surerss.
the (’hair: N. \V. Parker. Samuel Maxwell, Addle L.
à1
MuMc by the ladies.
who think it absurd to talk of I’ommnnii'iitin.g and when search was made on liis premises, tlie ;; by
Ballou. Jarob Eldridge, A. C. Hallock. James Atkins and
Adjourned, t»» meet at 8 o’clock In the evening, to listen
l Agnes Cook.
to a lecture by N. 'W. Parker, of Tipton.
’i’ll»’ harvrsHnti army whs in the witli tin’ spirits of uiir frii’nils \Vlio are i’ltlloil sIoIob goods wore fomitl.
^'i’hc following resolution was presented by Addle-L.
Eh itiiid .S<fiMhin.. —Convention mid at 8 p. m,, according
Au /'ruh:mnMd of'('ordova continues M. Coll
to adjonrmneut.
Hehl,and men and some women were dead ; hut these are the same in religion as those
lit stilri >!.' That absolute liberty of speech In the discus«
Music by the ladles.
whocoiiileinnuil
C
’
opprnieus
ami
Galileo,
and
bezah*:
.
’
s
interesting
article
un
“
I
toman
ism
before
parkin“ and piling’ the, .ri|n< grain. At some
slon of.a)l Mil>jvrt.s that pertain to the happiness or sidferMrs. Aildie L. Ballou read a poem, entitled “J/cter.Meof hmiiapliy.ls essential, and in accordance ivlth the .Gnhu.-’J
anil "The 1 ininnrlality of the ■ tIng
point- on the nud nearly tin* entire smooth snr- ■.Jivvml in St.. Patrick anil St. Simon. Holy men Spiritualism
each Ings opSpirlluanstfi.
Alter further music by the Sisters Tricin'—who enliven
‘It was dismissed by Addle I.. Ballou. <1. Ehlridge. N. W. ed the various m'snIoiis - Addle L. Ballou introduced id’HYe“'
fai’e, a* J'ai;.;is the ey.e eonld see, whs yrll.ow. with .did holy deeds ; but Libera) scientists were fools Soul," by Eureeai 1 can only here add that it jI • Parker.
Tims. Atkinson and Louisa Pcrnc, ami was Ihep audhmee. by a few wcll-clmscn words, Mr. N. AV. Parker,
thé góhlcií gra.in'or its rrmnant stalks..where (he and knaves through all religious history. It any “aunounees Witli pleasure the formation of a new . unanimously ailoptvil. AiljiAirned to meet at ‘J o’clock In who addressed rhe.Conventlon on tlie subject of “OrganlHie
morning.
zalb>n.“ and made a very tine rltori. Mr. Parker Is a
(Ttiji had been takennt). There is a ureal and of our friends have it cow bell, we advise them to central association of Spiritualists at Cartagena;"
Sfitunhiu, Juin1 ll/7i. -The ConveiiHon assembled at young lawyer of promise, and uhetherhts Hiture effort snru
-get
it
blessed
in
the
name
ot
St.
Bridget,
to
see
if
I
he
appointed
time,
and
was
ca'llii«!*
h*
mder
by
the
Presi

routined to law, or take Hie wide field of Spiritualism, I
and
(hat
"
We
felicitate
ourselves
on
the
rapid
good"i‘Dip; and, whatever the speculators may
don l. Mbs Nettle Trlrhc entertained tlie Convent Ion with prediet for him a brilliant future.
music and song.
It was moved and earrled that the Secretary be request
say, \v<* killin' Iroin extensive travels, that there it will not bring the cow home al deeding time. spread of iliir pure aiid consoling doctrine.”
Tlie (.’oimnlttee mi Nominations made the following re ed to furnish the Spiritualist papers witli a synopsis of tlie
Would il not be well for every furnace to have a
port : Em- President. Samuel Maxwell, of Richmond: minutes of this Conventhm.
VIA1 Pn'shlfiHs. E.W. II. Hei-k of I»vlplii. LiiniileTurner,
President »Maxwell gave some excellent w<»rds of purling
. jvell, bo! is small, being mostly planted’la Ie. priest employedJind have al] the bells blessed as usual amount of good reading ; above all in its of
Munrie; St‘rrcl;iry. J. R. Bin'll. In(linii!i|nills: Trvas-. .cheer to tlie friends present ; after which, the Convention
Alim I’rnvi*. <»f Terre Haute: Trustves, Jacob El- adjonrurd. to meet at Ith'hmond In the fall, at a lime to be
'What the war on the railroads will do about they are east'.' Il they are better, they Wolthl historical article on Spiritualism—the Egyptian uivr.
ilrhlge. <if pulliinapnlls. R. S. Tenney, of Evansville. Tint hereafter tlxcd by the fricntlsat that place. '
The
J. R. Bt’ELL, Xfcrdary.
transporting it-v)ieaplyr,to tlie leeding markets tilinga higher price, and thus Hie labor of a priest phase ot it, in which Champoilion is very properly reptu t wks reiTivud and the ronifnlUce
<’iinvent ion then went into an electhm for olliccrs. James
might
be
made
profitable:
,
largely
consulted
:
"The
religion
of
ancient
id the.East we cannot say, but the grain is raised
Hook ami John Stewart were appointed Ti'IIit.s, and, al ter
Egypt is hi plain light, all full of.love and sensu balloting for tile various ollicers separately, they were
1 should not do justice to the occasion were I to end this
and the fanners want the money ’for it; and
elected as rceoDnnen'Ied by the conimlitre.
rvpori without making, mention of two physlcàrnicdiuin*
al goodness, without mystery ; the very child of
On inotlnn. E. W.ll. Beck was aildctl to the Committee who added materially to the interest of the Convention,
would be gl.-id Jo divide the profits of speculators^ REVIEW OF FOREIGN SPIRITUAL
Resolutions.
ISTIC, LITERATURE, Etc.
and who should be known to a much larger extent than
Nature, this venerable and gentle mother. With onAir.
xvitll Ilie consumers, and leave the former opt, if
Parker suggested that the subject of the Barnes Will they are at present. Mrs. Stewart, who has been holding
be taken up, but after some remarks it was postponed until séances al Dr. .I’ence’s building for several months p:tst. Is
out
her,
this
divine
woman,
without
Isis,
the
they collid’d» so and, with some great govern
by nu. g. i„ nrrsox.
allciTionn. Addie L. Ballou read letters Irom I). W. Hull a similar medium Io Mrs. Anurews, of Mtirav.la, N. Y.
faithful wife, the gobd geniiiSftfiis people would ami T. B. 'I a> lor.
...
ment iiMree thoroughfare for transportation, Il
She uses a cabinl't. at an opening In which appear materi
.Mr. Hull, in his letter, regretted that elreirtnslauiTSpre- alization's of various persotts. Itirlmllng whites, Indians
Few
tilings
are
more
intensely
aggravating
have succumbed a hundred times."
v iitcd ids attending the Convention. His comiiiniileatIon nnd.negroes,. Mrs. Stewart wears dark clolhlng altogether
•might be olfeeted. .
contahitil
a
preamble
and
resolutions
lalchig
cognizance
of
“ Thi'-mieroscopic world " in the .lA .i-mi/cr has the elloi'ls of the. Yunng Men's Chrisllau Association to at herscnitce«. and Is usually e.xamlm-d by a committee of
. Our slay in St. Louis, in file heat and dust, Ilian a pietemleil'-review of what we have said,
ladles, stimulated by a standing oiler of live hundred dol
free press ami siBle free speech recently in Hie lars, should they Ibid any masks, spectacles, rings, brace
wns short. . .We ,luive“been mostly, confined to done or written, founded on only a part of the its astounding facts also, and leads one from the -muzzlea
city of New Yurk, by persecuting those who do not con lets. while rlidblng. etc., which are shown from time to
trulh
and
falsifying
the
rest
;
yet
such
do
1
daily
infinitely small to the inlinitely.great.
form to their peculiar erclrslnsticnl ideas. The’resolutions lime, adorning the spirits who appenral the window of the
, tlmt eity tor the. last .tom-years, and have seep
Spiritualists Io resist -alt such encroachments upon cabinet.
liftt-iu the secular and religious publications when
1
/•,7 Criteria IhpiritM/i, of Madrid, is tlie hand , »ledge
he rights of citizens hi the future, and advise the forming
. and heard enough ot it .to desire a change, and
The other inediitm Is a ybung.glrl of some eleven years of
Of leagues for that purpose.
'•
trealing
of
Spiritualism...
Such,
indeed,
is
most
some
quarto
tiiat
always
challenges
attention.
age. by fhe'name of Laura Morgan. Hersétutres consist
we were shoo on I he best railroad running west,
T, B. Tnylor's I'omtiiiliilcatIon thmigfrt Spiritualists were maltdy in playing instruments ol music and making vari
too little In the way of providing beneficent Inslllu- ous noises-ht.a cabinet, while thq medium Is secured by
from the city—tlu::.^lissouri I’ai'ilie, which 1ms liointedly tlie case with the "Orthodox,” who Its article (III.) by G. Lopez, on the curative doing
lions of a public character. ,lle recommends—1st, the small chains which are locked around her ankles, wrists
building of tin electro- med leal and healing Institute: 2d, mid rieuk. and securely fastened and locked Io the cabinet, •
. . less runners and less pushing Ilian any of our seem to frur the truth, but who ought, if tlieir use of animal magnetism, ns practiced in remote an
Industrial school for boys and girls; 3d, a lodge where
For the genuineness of the manifestât Ions of either Mrs.
.. roads, and lienee is not as well known, but which a.s,siinipt ion-of virtue and honesty be well ground times, is of no little historic value. It announces, pour, tired, sick médiums and lerinrers may turn in and Stewart
or Miss .Morgan J am willing to;risk my reputation
rest, mid refresh' themselves, free of cost: 1th, a depart ash man i ¿-¿judgment : ami nil personswishing for tests In
ed,
to
lie
the
most
strictly
just.
That
Spiritual

also,
that
a
new-spiritual
circle
has
been
formed
is really the best ijianaged road We are acquaints
ment of art and science, where poor women—married, sin these directions should not fall to attend th**ir seances,
ists
should
be
guilty
of
such
meanness
is
hardly
at
.Molins
de
Rey.
gle
or.
widow
—
can
he
taught
some
useful
art
or
science,
and
which are given rcguhirlv each week. * J. R« Buell.
ed with west of the'Mississippi t amloveril we
be qualified to support llieinsvlves; fith, a.department
[Woodhull-i’t (.•¡allin*f*\Veekl<ytpleiise.eopy.j •
Rerite Spirite for June, though cômiiig.’hite to thus
for demonstrating the higher branches of seiepce, suchas
• were soon.fur out in Kansas and al tlie. beautilul to be credited, since they can alTord to grant to
electro-magnet Ism. optics and cliemlstrv, 'In connection
tlieir
opponents
every
iota
claimed
by
them
and
hand,.must
have
some
notice
oL
its
interesting
city of l.awrenee, where an invitation was soon
with spiritual manifestations; oth, midltorlums. where
one, two or three thousand people may assemble to hem* the Letter from Henry T. Child, M. D.,
. extended to us to occupy tlie desk in one'of the Ihen distance them by facts enough to cover the contents, ‘ in February, 18(17, tliis journal spoke True
of Philadelphia.
Gospel, or lectures on the laws <»f life, death, and Hie
of
a
dog
that
tried
to
eomfnit
suicide,On
tills
after-life,
on the laws of health, diseases, tlielrcpuses,
. iinest and handsomest churches in the city, on
Spirituuliemi iu Pbihu,ielphiti— Lipeoln. Hall,
cure nnd preven 1 Ion.
•occasion
a
spirit
said
that
animals
were
respon

l.e
t'oneile
tie.
lit
Libre
Peiteer
has
a
long
article
'
. rresldent Maxwell.suggested that semi-annual oruimr-..
Sunihiy evening, June gl'lh, aiid ol.eoiir.se we ac
Brotttl tutti:Uontf»'.St,reet».ferly Conventions he held: and that one be held al Rich
cepted, and our friends joined with most’of those from llu; accomplished writer,'M. Ckivairoz, in sible for’their acts in proportion to their advance mond. Ind., súme time in the fall. The friends there would ■' Thè First Association of Spiritualists have
a free hall, etc.
leased this new and beautiful hall,, and opened
. who usimii.v’ntleiid the meetings there, filled tlie which lie “ profoundly regrets that Miss Black- ment. The same paper announced the appdri-’ .furnish
Mr. Parker submit ted. the following preamble and resóluhouse, and we tried to show them that tin- Chris well manifests such antagonism Io his conscien Don of a dog after (lie destruction of Ids body. tlonswtisa partial report of the Committee op Resolutions: their meetings there on the evening of the *lth of
nVdnn.v, Therenre events of stirring moment now «gl July.
tian religion was like theenrlh in Ila: solar .sys tious ellorts to seek.out tlie road to the truth ” ill Dogs also dream, it seems, and we have evidence inting ihv piiblii’ mind that seetn to strike at Hie very cen
The President, Dr. Child, said’: Friends, I am
tre
of all moral. political and religious reformation; calling
that
they
are
clairvoyant
and
see
spirits.
These
l
egat'd
to
re-incarnation.
"
We
are
but
pioneers,"
tem, To those who know nothing of philosophy
.happy to greet you on tliis occasion in our new
• for discussion and intelligent action; therefore, be It--.
psychological
facts"demonstrate
an'identity
reinJlcxfihwl' 1st, That anyand all forclbleattemplsallhe hail ; the. name it bears is a sacred one to tlie peo
or astronomy, il is the centre and substance ol ere-.' lie says, " painfully Ihreading a devious way tlmt
suppression of .sentiments on these’ topics, as hnp(4kd
■ tition, and the all-important p;irt ol'. the universe; may some day render up its glorious fruit. ■ If we<,;firapnf- the psychic nature of man and this lower through Ilie Influence of Instigation of tlie “A imng ple of this country, and especially to the’Spiritual
Men’s Christ Ian Association, ” or any other like attempt ists;, Abnilituu Lincoln was and is a Spiritualist,,
but to the'astronouicr it soon sinks.into insignili- walk ifin'erent ways tlie harmony of our hearts animal.
by nnv Individuals or persons. In the arrest and iniprlsona recent visit to Boston 1 saw, at Mr, Miimler’s,
Tlie Rente gives a number of pages of ’naines . nieiit of Individuals, Is arbitrary, tyraiinlcahind subversive nInlarge
.. <-y.lice-—n to the person who- eau see religion in ought to be the euntrepoitl.t to the divergence of
picture of Mrs. Lincoln, w.ith.the. noble
of tlie principles upon which our Government is rounded. •
•of
persons
who
have
'been
marvelously
cured
of
our
judgments.
”
Tliis
is
truly
n
noble'sentiment;
llPHtilrt
d.
id,
That'we
will
not
(inly
resist
all
sneh
atform
of her htlsbaml standing just beliimHier,
all ineii and nil nations,.and through the inlinir
temptsipul encroachments upon our liberties, hut Hint we
Inde nt universes aiming all linite intelligences, and should Imve.’ an imperishable inlluenee witli diseases by the magnetic, treatment of Dr. Daniel wJII resist, as contrary to the spirit of Republican InsHln- witli his hands upon her shoulder. 1 Trope to
any and all attempts to engraft the God of the Bible have one of. those pictures ou these walls. : We
Christ innit,y sinks into n most insignifnmit posi all who.are honestly striving for the rigid in con-, Strong, of Marseilles. And here comes in again’ tlons,
upon tlie'constlttitlun of our country.
meet here to-night to dedicate tliis liall. to free
tlie
nialevole
’
n
cevif.man
aiid
the
fiendish
villainy
tradistinetimi
to
tlie
wrong.
"
And
Millie;
Black.The
report- was accepted.
'
tion. The whole system is utterly unworthy a
A motion was made that Hie resolutions he referred back dom and the welfare bf man ; and from this plat
of
the
Church,
from
which,.
Dr.
Strong
says,
well
pretends
that
an
argument
is
to
lie
drawn
to the commit lee. .which called out some spirited remarks form we hope, from time to time, to present to
. finite inleliigeiii’e, nrtd hence more unwortby-llm
from -N. AV. Darker, Dr. Beck, Jacob Ehlridge, James .■y.OM.....and to the' world thc-grandest. and best
l)ivine.;.wliich evidently lias had as little Iodo with against re-inearnation from tlie negation express conies tin; most wicked opposition. Not that the Hudson, Addle I,.*Ballou and Thomas Atkinson. •
The last speaker presented an amendment to the secfind Droughts of the age. Spiritualisin’ means a broad
priesthood
attack
him
openly
—
not
considering
ed
in
my
communication,
and
from
tlie
eleven
it as with paganism or parseeism. We considered
.ri^ohitlon. to theeltect tiiatthe ‘M'vslstaiice ’’Tncnfioried er aiid more perfect freedom than our forefa;
made with our niorafand spiritual nature. After c(>nevery step, Irom Lutlier to Frolhingliam, to be a millions of American Spiritualists who do not yet liim worthy of so. niuc.lt distinction—but An the- .be
siderable.discussion, Hie aiiwndtnent was tabled. The ■tilers declared for humanity ninety-seven years
step out of. I'hrisliiinily. At each step some frag believe in the doctrine. Tliis last point is Ilie dark, by all possible insinuations.' The Péyia- original resolutions were then adopted. Adjourned until ago to-day : it means the liberty to do all that is'
phbre niso treats Dr. S. as a charlatan, aiid' .com 2’1», M.
right according to the capacity ‘we have.
ment of tlie system was left, until tlie whole was only exact one. I do not speak of the belie vers in
At 2 o'clock the Convention again assembled; and. after
Tlie audience then sang “Happy Greeting to
Jo a .song and musle from Miss T riche, the Barnes
gone, and then we had a ihiIutiiI and a rational America, nor of tile allirmation of spirits, whose, pares-him to the Zouave Jacob, repeating the listening
Will Case was taken, up, Dr. A. (•'. Hallock inade.a state You All," and Mrs. Caroline IL Spear re'ft'd the
calumnies
the
Parisian
paperspublished
concern

dictum
should
be
absolute,
nor
of
quality
or
num

ment
concerning
the
present
prospects.
He
said
that
they
system (>f praetieal, not theoretical, religion.
doing vvervtliliig?possilile to get a new trial. The poem, “Evermore,” from the “ Psglmsof Life.”
bers. It.is. for b(ir intelligence to seek, and our ing tlie latter ;.falsy. accusations, says the Rente, were
Mrs. Mancks gave a number of private tests.
main witness on Hie part of the heirs at the late suit lo prolíate the will, liad recently died, and before death had stated Mrs. Katie B.‘Robinson spoke at considerable .
reason to pronounce judgment, which varies from wliicli had no foundation in facts.
...MOUE OF THE MODOCS.
“ that the Barnes Will- had been In his possession along length, and veiy eloquently, under th.oJ.nlluejicc '
Tlie Baroness "Adelina de Yay. gives a very tiinenflerdhvdvathof Robert Biirnes.”
• Like all fit her subjects there is at- last proved age to agi'i” etc.It is the louiipte of the spirits
of Thomas Starr King. Then her guide, “ White,
Tlie Committee on Resolutionspresenled the following:
glowing account of the progress of Spffïtïiallsin
JifMih'ifl, That lu the opinion of this Conv
o»« Hie Feather,” gave numerous tests, and pronounced
to lie two sides to the Modoc question. A ineni- to which I appeal. ”
time
for
arilvc-and
conceited
action
has
come;
and
..........
Thi’ argument pro and eon. on- this subject will in l’est on tlie Danube. Without much system
he “Diction.” .
,;.■
lier of Congress Irom California Ini^come for
urge and advise all Spiritualist »Societies in the State to
In Convention or Mass Meeting as often as possible—
ply bill, 1873.
ward with his testimony, and is bold enough and do us good, for it necessarily enters largely both séances are held and media are daily developed. meet
not less than once in three inontjis-and try to carry the war
frank enough to state what to us seemsithe rea into our existence here and that in the great fu M. ITochuzka . is a fine. writing medium ; M. Into the enemy’s country, and take advance ground upon
all the reformsoMIw day." .
Miss Frances Charles has been appointed tteglster ot
ture;
and
sifls
tlie
tender
relationship
of
tlie
two
•Weiiibiugcr,
a
trance
medium,
Madhme'Mora-'
sonable cxejisu-tliey had for refusing to comply
lltintili’t d, ’¡’hat this Convention request the President to Deeds tor Oxford County, Mollie,
-; •
a committee of five to issue an address to Hie Spirwith thejerms of the treaty. If, as lie says, they, and gauges the qualities and eapacilies of the metz, controlled by the invisibles, drawspictures, appoint
itualists of Hie different Societies throughout the Slat«:
if necessary, to visit different localities, and aid In the
had. eaten tlieir horses and had no escape from, sou). Within a limited scope, re-incarnation working witli both hands on different subjects at and.
Public plMcuNMlon.
calling and holding conventions, In accordanceivlth the
will be a Public Oral Discussion in Louisiana, I’lke
starvation on the reservation,.except by Govern-- ■seems improbable ; but when we launch into tlie tlie. same time. She speaks also Sanscrit and foregoing resolution, that Spiritualism may be made á ■ There
Missouri, between A, «L Flshbaek and Clark Braden,
power In the land. '
.
Chinese,
sings,
in
those
languages,
and
writes
in
unfathomable
past
and
reach
away
in
the.
equally
incut supplies, and .these were not furnished,
lleMih't.d' That this Convention, in behalf of suffering commencing July 30th. 1873, at 8 o’clock P. m.
The proposition for discussion Is as follows: The Physi
'
' ;
.humanity, and with n view to bettering tlie condition of
wlm could blame them for returning to tlieir old boundless future, the subject may take on an lis liieroglyphics.
unfortunates,
appeal to the State and National Authorities cal and Psychological Pheiioniciia.and the Teachings of
■ M. B. Repas, a lawyer in Constantinople,’ states fo-lakit Into consideration
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■ We are glad to li nd tlmt there is one,man of some who enjoyed such great favbr.at the Tuileries, to hand from Philadelphia, which, treats of taught hr Victoria ('. Woodhull and her followers; and do each.
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BLESSING A BELL.
and the prophecy then made known to him pro obliged to interfere and put a stop to it.
of more than ordinary moment, demanding our careful AVareham...................................................
¡’I”
Monument.................... . ......................................... ................
Mr. Editor; I never close my review without consideration: and,
• Bishop Ryan, of.St. Louis, has just gomrtlirough claimed liis downfall. The short article in the
• IP/iemM, AVe are compelled to associate with this class
Other points same as last year.
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Good Boarding Tent on the Ground and board for all who
tlie ridiculous farce of blessing ti bell,"and the Court Journal in relation to tins affair, is a pa feeling grieved tiiat space will not permit my do- of men in all the avenues of life; therefore bo It
..llcstdved. Tiiat woman should not be an outcast, and
daily press, truckling ton superstition it despises thetic confirmation of tlie truth of our faith, and ' ing justice to anyone of the many articles, in man defended, when wonjan Is the victim and man the ag X$anv of theablest speakers upon thesubjectof Spiritualism
will render the exercises worthy of general attention, amt
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but dare, not oppose on account of its voters, com-' as the “memoirs” predicted the disasters to take teresting and valuable often, that necessarily gressor.
Music and song, alter which Convention adjourned to all are Invited to participatewlth us In this social and inuilectual feast.
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meats on tlie ceremony as if it-had really some place, Ihe Emperor could not, of course, allow come under my notice in looking over the numer meet
Committee of Arrangement*.
Jivenhiff .SV’ówMn.—Convention met nt appointed time,
ous foreign journals and letters tiiat reach me and
sacredness in it. Had the blessing been on a good their publication.
was called to order by E. AV. II. Beck. After the read
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ing of minutes, Samuel Maxwell submitted to the control
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> Dennin Port,
Lu. Lui i n Me-rieo has able dissertations on treating of Spiritualism and cognate subjects.
actdone, it might have been, somewhat better
of the spirit of Dr. AVilliani Gordon, who answered at con
GILBERT SMITH.
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siderable length alargo number ot questions propounded.by
EPHRAIM DOANE, J1L, I
adapted to tlie age and country in which we live ; "Spiritualism” and on its “progress.” Tliefor
Hie audience, making altogether a very Interesting and In-,
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} Harwich Port.
structlve lecture. In answer to the question. “AA hat is the
but to perform those old Fagan ceremonies on a mer says : " We say that God has created all that
IL SMALL., *
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of the hour?" “Self culture,’’ was the reply, and the
Spiritualists, “ let tiro eye of vigilance never need
July 5.-4W ' H*___ J
'av. 1LKELLEY, Secretary.^ ,
metallic bell is as ridiculous as the ceremonies of is good; tiiat he has not created the evil, and
speaker then gave a short but excellent lecture upon that
Pagan worshipers over their idols. Even in St. that if it lie necessary to use the word, itjs only be closed 1" (J' fft'i’iton.') Are you on the watch ? !>llA<iille I,. Billion again called attention to various Spiritpublications.
u .
Louis, which is religiously lialf a centqry behind to indicate all that which is contrary to the good, To you, especially, who imagine there is no dan ualist
ON THE
.
The Convention adjourned to meet at0 a. m., onSundaj.
ger of union of Church and State, I repeat tlie
iSnndfii/, June 15///, 9 J, M.— Convention again assem INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SOCIAL
the time-, sucll farces ought to receive the con and opposed to tiiat which God desires. If the question, Do you see the “ signs of tlie times?"
bled, and was called to order by President Maxwell. On
demnation of the press, while the performers, like efeature.does not do as he ought, he is responsi The second day of next October, tlie Evangelical motion of N. AV. Parker, the Convention proceeded to
delegates to the National Convention to be held In
all idol,’itrous-worshijiers, should be fully protect ble to himself. An author has said that an arti- Alliance will meet in New York City. At a meet elect
Chicago, III., in September next. The following were
ed and guaranteed the same religious freedom as zan invented the sickle, but not to cut the hand ing in Detroit, ilieh., June 30, called for tlie pur elected: Amelia Colby, of AVinchester, F. U. Hull, H<>
at large: John Fletcher, Oxfoid, Is«iac
WRITTEN UNDER FORTY CAPTIONS.
of forniinga Branch of tlie Evangelical Alli bart. delegates
tile Methodists or Spiritualists. What better is of the reaper. If the reaper cuts his hand, it is pose
Delphi: Jabez Dickson, Madora;'Minim t»Wg,
ance, the objects were stated. Tlie first object is to Jackson,
Pennville: Simon Brown, Fountain, tountajn Co.. Altai
tlie belj. after it is blessed ? Will it give a better not tlie fault of the inventor.’,’
organize all evangelical Protestant Christians (’. Hallock. Evansville; Louisa Pence, J erre limite;
Combs. Indianapolis: Agnes Cook,
N.
Everywhere common intelligence is ignoring a into one great union. Second, “toadopt pruetiettl Louisa
ESSAY ON MA-N.
sound or is it safer frour fire? We are informed
W. Parker, Tipton: Byron Reed, Kokomo; ^"»«ddMaxthat (here is one blwtl bell in St. Louis which tleril as a source of mischief; and what tlie priests tneiiKUre.» for the mipprennMit- of in fulelity and im- wcll. Richmond: James Hook, Terre Haute;..J. R. Buell,«
BY HIRAM POWELL.
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was purchased for a Protestant church by an will do when His Satanic Majesty is left out in feel tluit the saints, l>y iinplieation even, do not
It was moved and carried that the delegates in attendance
Price $1,.W,-.postage 18 cents.
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Chicago, be empowered to fill all vacanc
For sale wholesale iuul retail J’WJ’iifl’A n'iiTBboK- '
agent who had it cast with tlie initials of M art in tlie cold and they can no longer use him as a consider infidelity immoral. It is not religious, at
retaiv was requested to make out certificates of the elect Ion. Wai. White X Co.,) at thu BANNEB Ol’ BIGHT lll’uw
,
Lutlii i - name on it, and tiiat the agent who scarecrow to tlieir heretofore wide-mouthed con but it is moral. Would it not be wise for them Some discussion arose in regard to giyIng Hist ictious to STOKE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass._____________
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bought it. wdh money raised for tl)e. purpose,
cago, In September, appointed by this meeting, be left un
I,a fl nut nii'ioii L’.ipiritu (for May) is agaili at own house in order, then try tlie world?
sold it to a Catholic church.and iled with the pro
by Instructions. Carried.
Tlie first Evangelical Alliance was organized • trammeled
sitritualism ni spiritism
following resolutions were also passed.
ceed-, that they blessed it and luniy it with’the hand with its continuance of “ Modern Magic,” in London, Eng., in 18411. If has branches in va ’ The
lli-wlved' That this Convention .extend
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and though the’ latter is thoroughly and. Young, Men’s Christian Association. The 'which theyhave reported the proceedings of tills C onu-nring it .tn renimd him .of his Itere-y and quick
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less dogmas, its stupid traditions, its falsehoods already been "raised.
Win. White A Co..) at the BAN NEK OF Gioui iiw..
hearty thanks and serious , gratltute for their kindness and STOKE, II Hanover street, ilpston,.Mass. ,
We propose to friend Tremlet, wliose boarding । and equivocations, in its attempt to maintain a
liospltallty extended to us,' .
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Enough. .
W. F Jamieson.
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